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:UL1VJL Roscoe & Go* rllTT WÊÊmrid !1er for sale,
P OUT OF BOND, 
VICTOR ” and other recent 

Lia from England.

kershlre, “ Lea & Perrin’s.” 
ton’s,’’ 45 cases 

s Belmont, 150 bxs, 25 Ibg. 

a and Wax.
and hlf, in tins, 50 cases, 

bs, assorted sizes, 
kh Calf, a large assortment, 
y quantities, 

nd Paints.

bgs, a large assortment, 
| rolls in a case, 
pt and Pressed, Bar Tum- 
pes, <fcc.
pier’s Thread, “Barbour’s.” 
p kinds and colors. 
Banderson’s & Naylor’s, 12 
prted sizes, 
assorted sizes, 

tall assortment.
L assorted sizes.

pmon Sheet, Bar and Hoop
sizes.
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Alleged Assault upon M Woman.- Court of AselzB.-TbL court sat yesterday for the pa^oe^t of the Bate OP Bates. 

Peter Calvert was accused tpffê Mr Pem- *t 11 m. Kakua, the Kanaka, indicted -HI. Every Bate imposed qnder the 
berton by a respectable-looking, middle aged tor the murder of his wife'wee brought up authority of this Ordinance shqll be 

named Mra Brayfield,>with staking for trial. The Attorney General appeared paid by tbe €Tjvner of the land in re- 
fa er on the bead and knocking berdown, Mr for the proseontion, and Mr Robeitsoo, in- speot of which or of the improvements 
John Copeland appeared for the defence, struct id by Mr Bishop, for the defence. The thereon. the Assessment shall have 
The alleged asseoit occurred at ïsqnimàjt. eridence was similar to that adduced upon heeO made, and when p&id, the 

The complainant, ctoa-examhiedtiyMr. the trial of Kakua the day previous for the amount so paid with interest thereon 
Coplmd—Came across from Judge CamSr- murder of bis child. The jury retoroed a av of Eighteen per centum

SSiSS’SSPJS^saK
for my oloajt and left immodiatlJi.^Al» Dr of property held under lease from

WEEKLY BRITISH COLONIST are, the rapid diminution of the 
Colonial debt ; the reduction in the 
expenses of Government ; the proved 
ability of the revenue of the Colony to 
meet its current expenses, sinking 
fund and debentures ; and the complete 
failure of the negotiations for a renew
al of the Reciprocity Treaty with the 
United States. The. first three of 
these points were so ably put forth by 
the Colonial Secretary, Mr Young, in 

trodaomtt his financial statement a

r
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of the flourishing financial eon ditto» 
of the Colony has had, however, its 
effect hpdn the country and the 
Councils and hence the motion of 
Dr Davie—a consistent opponent of 
Confederation—to consider the scheme. 
With regard to the failure of the nego
tiations for a renewal of the Reciprocity 
Treaty, the report of Mr Hatch, an Aat" 
erican Commissioner appointed to in
quire into the propriety of the renewal, 
takes strong grounds against it and pro» 
duces figures to demonstrate that the 
Treaty in its operation was in nowise 
beneficial to the United States, while it 
proved highly profitable to Canada. To 
this report we shall again refer; and 
weald only remark now that its publica
tion has removed a very important plank 
I'rom the Immediate Confederation Plat* 
form, and rendered to many union with 
the Dominion less desirable than before. 
As we said at the commencement of this 
article, Confederation is the “manifest 
destiny” of this Colony. Sooner or later 
it will come, and no expression of opin on 
or action adverse to it will stay its pro
gress for a single hour after the Home 
Government shall become convinced that 
its consommation is an Imperial neces
sity and 6 Colonial want. 1

at Howard’s. Calvert knocked me down amendment, as fbiïowet “^No dlScrfWfne- .. . ,. "fTVrjA'fTrTf'naallT’ 1Y

i&ilEER
on board the Beaver, who testified that on r*gt,t *° hold office in any State, on account ware owing to hini'frpm snob person 
Sunday night be saw Mrs Brayfield in of color, race, nativity or creed.” The Pa- ior rent in arrear in resnoot of such 
Howard’s ; she wss '‘tight;’’ offered to take gifio Coast members fought hard . to.bave property,

and siw the’ prisoner Calvert who ssid she belore Judge Pemberton with being drunk

•ææjZ'ZSZ'JrJt ssrs^’saâswa
die of the road after 11 o cock. pressed oontiition, and was fined 5s. for the oily; and Shall also cause a notice thereof

A Mvs Montgomery testified that at 11 * „ d $1 f . , „ to be served on the owners ef jureh real estate
o’clock Dorr and Mrs Bray fit Id came to the aruDK ana »io lor tne assault. tie w*8 a, »f0,ei™jd and auoh last mentioned naiDw bouse where she lived and ested for abed; also charged with breaking a sash and two ,ha„ bnefiy’ refeî to ïhe By-law under the 

CaWert told her to go to t ie boose where panes of glass m a cell, and was fined $5. anthority of which sifeb expenses ae aforesaid
she had got ,ber liquor for a bed, and shut ■ .-■>    sbali have been incurred the works «Moniedthe door ; just belore we weal to bed we Masonic Ball.-A number of onr citi- M 8eîvicea petformed, aîd the amount of the

heard the dog bark and on opening the door zena bave been invited to attend the Masooic rate ; and in such last mentioned notice shall
"k SS.\Mif8 00 *he at Port Townsend, W. T.-, on the 3rd be stated, in a tabular form, the number of

scream and disturb the mi^hborhood until meut will go towards liquidating the debt on of°he fea° egtatef and tbe amount of the m- 
Mr Calvert and I went ontside ; I held a tbe Hall belonging to the Order. A kindly easement in respect of each lot or other piece 
light and Calvert carried her aertss tbe welcouv m l be extended all participauta of land or property assessed, 
road and laid her down on the opposite side from the British side. y. If such Ta« or Rate be not paid within
of the ditch. 1 am eigbtsm yeais of age —• one calendar month after the 'speeitio day so
and I wouldn’t like-to be treated that way Steam Cutter for the North, rr-The ,fixed for such payment as aforesaid, interest
if l were to get tipsy ; but we dent wept ateam revenue cutter Lincoln bas fenqp cfc- after the rate of 24 per centum per annum,

The Magistrate said tie coedott of Miss pl«oe of the Wyanda, which arnved at JJ g. dJS
Montgomery in suffering one of her own sex San Franoiaeo a few dayaeiooe jrom Sitka. of gQ”b month, until each rate or fax
to remain out of doors ell tight was highly. The Lioooln will leave f<n,thg Nprth ina few and Interest, and the Costs thereon, including 
reprehensible, and had the _woman died, ^ ‘ tbe cost of regietralioo^-if a»j*^ànd interest
Miss Montgomery and Oa.vert might have ----------------------- — shall have been fuUv -Daid oil or satisfied,
stood in a difierent position,before the court. Tea steamer California will go on tbe ao m #Tlàtiffiéd shall be â

The case wae then disrobed. dock at See Francisco shortly for examina- primary lien on tbe lend in respect of Which.
y_„ÀVIn , The ray Mr ' tkin AodYepikir, dod wlti doitbtleee speedily or of tfae improrerKhM.jtetfyp. the rate or

«ti’WiP-to Victoria, iS 122
^ hv^oTK' D.P.aVaR^lLW.^amTrïr.bsI sailed ft of Te VZffipKfdieaS;

' ! Subject being** Cbemistry,-” A reapeeMble for Barrard Iolet et an jaily hour yesterday- Jgïï AmeW^eh/bîdibMod Ses^^aïaü 
audience was present with ta fair aprickting ( The ttaamej- Eliza Andexaan left for Olympia £e read and wonstrued àe a part of’ihie Orl 

of ladies, but it was not so latge as tbe char- and way ports, at nooo.. ,, , ü ir jldr dinanee, io like manner ae if .the same was
art* of Mr Jenna’ lecturiç. ought, to draw „ M g Sgtëîïïï^*from_ChînB and Japan, mt^^ï^Uwîo be' pareed
together. An interesting^bfetory of be pro- aTrired at Erqulawlc at 5 eWock laat^n- àdd a'lowed es Zwb&tidftw6 or mkvQmu- 
gress of chemistry tfirough uk earliest stages Qg H d.sof Real Esta^-pre made liable for the
up to the tim; when the tira theory of the i ; payment of any snm of money or expenses,
great principle of combustiaa'wes elaborated: A Bill* entitled ail Ordinance ill aW ^e amount to be paid by them respectively, 
L t.l.ed ,b, ,b. .dd MI..1- of Cerlil. B.-L.W1 uoder H. "He- “!!'«“ M-r
I.™ -Mti-g. of ..™-.. W» msmAm maw SCMtüi&S Knfe&’li

tion. Tbe power of combnHioh, in its re- • • which tfiey respectively-are
litiou to animal file and iu4ts connection Whereas by the “VictoriaMunicipal VII. Tbe value, or any question as to 
with manufactures, was next illustrated by Ordinance, 1867,” the Municipal Good, vslue pt any Real frtate. shall be de-er- 
several successful experimehte. Thel.otore oil of the City of YlctdHais empower- m^e
concluded with a descriptif of the form- jS Ordi- u“derPthe authority of this prdinance, and

ation of the differei t gaa s-^ia’bob, nitrogen . n n—.iau°b Beal Estate ehati be deemed to be
“d »»I«—-Od ..id, ,h., p™. ””r4u|,tioD,.h#Wl;y^W,„m,„t IS*:,.”'S’

dace m combination. Upen the whole, tbe and convenieâoe of ihesaid City ; but deoee ot the ownership of the Beal Estate 
leoturé was exceedingly interesting and in- the Costs of carrying ;ont the sam» re- therein mentioned, by the several persons 
siruetive, and reflected credit open tbe rev. 8Dectively ought oat to fall on the ‘herein referred to as being Owners thereof 
gentleman s researches and atnhtiee. General BBte9 bnt tm:ipWicnlar por- respectnely ; aad, fer the porposerntforesaid

Legislative Council, Vi4»teri)ay.—Mr. tions of property affected by ithe re» ‘ac°^Pbyÿ under1fb?handdô!,the Oferk f 

Walkem introduced the following Ordinan- speottve By-Laws ; .. _ the said Municipal Connell, with the Seal of
oea, viz: an Ordinance to amend the Procc- And whereas, the said Municipal such Çonneil annexed thereto or impressed 
dure in Civil oases; an ©«finance to amend Council have no suffioimiipewa* Hndef -thereon,shall be admissible in evidence in 
the Law of Pattaersbips ; the Companies’ the now existing OrdinatCO to, «hko ail oasM where the original Roll would be so

O-d,...», 18». Tbe, ,..d b, thl. O.^.oc w
a first time. The Harewood G< lliery Com- ^ thereof to carry into effect the %aired *° be 8erved 00 Owners of Beal
pany Railway Extension B 1 Was read a ^Ordinance, and thp eaid By-Laws «
third time and parsed The Reconveyance ^rein in that behalf contained ; by the ssidAmeXen? Ordinance, paired 

Ordinance was read a third: time and passed. And whereas, it U advisable for such to be served »s therein mentioned, shall 
The great debate of the ses-im, the cooeid- purpose to gibe additional power to served tither personally, or by leaving the 
eration of confederation'with Canada, then the said Municipal Council; same (or depositing it in the Post Office, in

seven o’clock in the eveaiog. Many long ernor « attpy tUarenf when feasible [and may bi
speeches were made, but'crone of a very elc- advice and consent or tbe Legislative (nixed wi h ordinary diligence) or at some
quent character. Tbé vote on Br. Davie’s Oouoeii thereof, as follows ; eonepicnous part of each town lot, or other

... i„ ,*». hoir.- ii 1. When any By-Law referred to pfeoe of l«od or property in respect of wbioh
resoluttou resulted .n its >ing catrted-il _ ^ ,Viotori/ Maoioipal Ordinance, tim assessment UmreYa referred to shall have
ayes, 5 noes, by this the Council expresses iofi.7 ’ «hall have been duly passed and 1)660 made ; and if such notice cannot be
its opinion that Confederation is neither RHowad7as in the said Ordinance pro- ‘ie,yed a* la9t aforesaid, then it shell not be 
practicable nor desirabld at present. A nut.» ^ribLd and such By-Law sWfE5 Ww*t®.8?rve Ae ow?er °‘. lhe.r“l. V

stocamtee «SKXSww? »f mo»./,.
debate. Tbe Conncil stands adjourned unfil oarry the same into effect, it shall be IX. Io the conetraction of this Ordinance,
1 pom.) totflay. •_______ •___ lawiul lor tné said Muuidipal Council, or any By-Law therein referred to, the term

Thb Sohoot Bill —Dr Helmcken’i amend- and the said Municipal Council is “ Real Ett»te ” shall, as the case may be,
_ ’ . „ hereby authorized and empowered to cothprise either the land irrespective of the -

meats to the School Bill are of * very timé to time in manner improvements thereon, tbe lind aod improve-
liberal character. Local Boards of Educe- faise ,/r0® ‘J®f™ “ moots thereon, or the improvements only, on

grsc t, ss2S2e2SsatsE2S5sr f&StM »

bo that any oommnoity deciding in favor of Q^ny gnoh By-Law into effect, or Erections, Embankments, Fences, Drains, 
the free system will be required to pay tbe . perform in part the olyeot of snob and all other works on which there shall 
expenses of tbd school, over and above the By»Law, or to defray or meet the ex- have been an expenditure of money or labor ; 
$500 proposed to be granted Each school penne# altering the name or oonse- tS maeîntî^genTer‘ooly^sWI “^de®-

by the Government, lu Victoria and New quent thereon. _ . ____ stood to include several mattsra as wt-U aa
VVostniiaster the Municipalities are oonsti- II. Immediately after the amount 0da matter, and several persons a* well aa 
luted local Boards of Education. required for any such purpose as afore- one person, and bodies corporate as welt aa

said shall have been ascertained, the individuals, and females as well as males ; 
said Municipal Council shall, from and words importing the plural number shall 
time to time, leVy and assess .on the be understood to apply to one matter as well 
Owners of the Beal Estate, sufficient 88 mor6 th8° one- »°l68* «moh oonstruotion

" m “-LLœor,’r.ta,tirt.r
kteps for the establishment cf a North Gar- purpose aforesaid, ^mrposeaas “The Municipal By-Law Or»
man*Consulate in Bridah Colombia. Mtnw time fix a specific day place dinanee, 1869,”. :oWaiw4iV' W:;';
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ja8try.
Many strong reasons have been and 

may still with propriety be advanced 
why this Colony should eventually be 
incorporated with the Dominion of 
Canada ; and the existence of these 
reasons, in onr opinion, renders the 
ultimate absorption of British Colum
bia by Canada inevitable. We are 
one people, owing allegiance to the 

same power speaking a common lan
guage, and geographically onr posi
tion is suCh that sooner or later we 

destined to form part of a mighty 
chain of Stales stretching from side to 
side of the continent and laved by the 
waters of two oceans. That such a 
result would be in the highest sense 
beneficial to British Columbia, and 
that the Colonists are as fitted now 
to appreciate and enjoy all the 
advantage» that would spring from 

union as they will ever be, has always
been and still is our opinion. If a re- Mr. R. E. Jeckeon wes charged before 
sponsible and economical form of Gov- Judge Pemberton yeeterday, by Mr. H. Î. 
ernmènt, overland communication, Hebtermao, with having assaulted him on 
and a host of other advantages, would Saturday last in the Bank of British Coluatv

be beneficial ten years ,hen<^ why not nrStWrlM
We have »o positive assurawrefj^ni**^»» **

Mr tieiatermap—Mr Jackson called me an 
infernal eearop, a term that is not action
able. I asked him what he meant by |t and 
be palled me by the arm, saying, “come 
outside, now.”

To Mr. Walker—Nothing. occurred before 
going into the Bank ; first saw Mr. Jacksm 
coming into the Bank; did not stare at bim in 
an insult iog manner; he stared at me (laugk- 
ter)—did not say a word to Mr.. Jackson be
fore going into tbe Bank ; heard him talking 
to himself—don’t know what it was ; alter 
going nto the Bank, Lsai l, “if he had any
thing to say to me be bad better say it out
side,” and then be invited me to go outside ; 
don’t know why I was assaulted ; have bad 
a difficulty with Mr. Crai?, but none with 
tbe defendant ; I was tbe first to talk about 
coming outside ; 1 didn’t know what Mr. 
Jackson intended to do, as be looked like 
daggers at me—(a laugh J I wrote for an apol 
ogy, and Mr. Jackson gave me none.

To tbe Court—1 apprehend a breach of 
ibe peace, and 1 want Mr. Jackson bound 
over to keep the peace.

Mr. Walker said the case was of a trifling 
and trumpery character. Mr Heisterman 
had made a statement which be (Mr. Walker) 
was instructed to say; could be disproved. 
The complainant first invited Mr.Jackson oul> 
tide to settle tbe difficulty and Mr. Jackson, 
not waiting for Mr Heisterm»n to stiike him 
first, caught bim bythe arm and said,* come 
on.” Tbe , learned counsel hoped that tbe 
complainant would be left to bring an actloc- 
at.law if he saw fit, and that the summons 
would be dismissed.

Mr. George Leggett—Was in tbe Bank on 
Saturday morning aud heard Mr.Heistermao 
say that if Mr. Jackson had anything, to say 
to him he had better come outside and say 
it; heard..no remark from Mr. Jackson be-’’ 
fore Mr. fleittsrman said that; did not see 
any assault committed, as my back was to
ward tbe parties.

The Court suggested an arrangement out-

H
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RSON’S PATENT
th and Perforated Circular 
i SAWS,
lay, Mill and Croee-Cut.Bnwe, 
Adjustable Socket»,

8, SWAGES, CANT DOGS, Ae, Ae.
1 an Office for .the Sale of the above

“ATrifle Light as Air.»*

i

Let Street, San Francise».
Pamphlets will be. forwarded to any 
address. del 8m 4p

now ?
__ although we believe we shall number
many more—that in a decade of years 
hence car Colony will include within 
its limits ten thousand more souls than 
now conspiise our population ; and 
as all are striving to improve the Col* 

ony to the end that their own inter
ests may be correspondingly improved, 
we should regard neither with di-favor 

nor reprobation any attempt on tbe part 
of those as deeply interested as ourselves 

in the progress of tho Colony to 
Morale onr condition, even should they 

to look in the tutnre to Otta-

Cowper,

r

AND RETAIL DEALER IN

si Shoes made so 1 tablet

l
ame-

\ AND SHOE FINDINGS
mp. Wells, Fargo A Ce.’s.
I Stand of Webster A Co., 
to supply the wants of th# 
a line.

propose
wa instead of Downing Street for onr 
Governors. In 1867, or shortly after 

tbe proclamation of union, a large 

jority of British Columbians were in 
of uniting their destinies with 

Canada ; the Islanders, who imagined 
they saw a prospect of a partial return 
to free trade in a treaty of reciprocity 
with the United States—and the 
Mainlanders, who stood aghast at the 
spectacle of the united debts of the 
sectione piled one open tbe other, and 
tho expenses of Government which 
were enormous > and presented no 
prospect of a diminution for years to 
come. Under this gloomy state of affairs 
the Legislative Council at tho session 
of 1867 passed a resolution, requesting 
Ms Exellency the Governor to open 
negotiations with the Ottawa Govern
ment with a view to tbe immediate 
union of this with tbe trans*montaoe 
colonies. When the Council met again 
in 1868, his Excellency could hold out 
no encouragement of ân early consum
mation of the scheme, and tbe Council 
passed a resolution requesting delay 
in the negotiations until tbe Countil 

■ and Government should be better in
formed as to the working of the system 

.in the East. The Council, when they 
passed that resolution, might. have 
taken steps to procure the necessary 
information by the appointment of a 
Committee of Inquiry; but, nothing ot 
the kind was done, and the question, 
beyond a ray of light occasionally cast 
upon it through the columns of tbe 
pnblio press, slumbered until the late 
elections, when on thelsland the two 
city and district members were return
ed upon the distinct pledge to oppose 
Confederation. On the Mainland the 
districts with one exception (Kooten
ay) returned members pledged to Con
federation ; but even on the Msi°lsQd 
a feeling of lukewarmnessJias begun 
to manifest, itself. This extraordinary 
change of sentiment is due to three 
nr four causes, prominent among which arrived at San Francisco oh the 11th ini.

ma-

T2ST STYLES i
avor

every arrifl^l from Bag»
Francisco fe6 lm

NITU RE
Iduced Prices. two

'

CORNER GOVERNMENT
on streets, Importer and Manuflfccturer 
ml tore, Bedding, Mirrors and Upnol- 
ost received from San Francisoo a large 
I Stock of Furniture and Upholstery- 
r himself, expressly for this market,at 
rices, and will be sold accordingly at 
ices ; also, a large quantity of Oval 
ill sizes,from 50 cents upwards, cheaper 
L before ; Gilt, Walnut and Rosewood 

g Glass, Plates, all sizes, from 
™es ; Curled Hair, Moss and Spring 
s on hand and made to order. Furniture 
, Sofas, Lounges, Ac., re-covered with 
, Damask, Ao. ; Gilt Cornices and Poles» 
fatting,

be

Lookin

side.
Mr. Jackson said he considered tbathe was 

insulted by Mr. Heistermau, and would 
make’do arrangements with him.

K&'S is
intention of arsaol iog Mr. Heiltàrman, in 
fact, it was Mr. Heieterman who would be 
most likely to qssaolt him [a laagh] As 
regarded an apology, it should come from 
tbp oomplaioaot and not from him.

The Court asked the oomplaioaot if he atm 
insisted upon having Mr. Jackson .bound 
over Ï

The complainant—I do.
The Oonrt said that it would be content 

with Mr. Jackson’s own recognizance in the 
sum ot $150, to keep the peace for 3 months, 
which was furnished.

and Floor Oil Cloth,
Li Cl 00 PER YARD.
liges. Glass and Brass-headed Picture
j of Hardware.

JACOB SEEL. !

INARD, M. D.
A Surgical Dentist.

4

is street, first house on the right 
tth of Fort street

40R
INCHES or YHf F»S*
tally executed. Teeth extracted wltn- 
16 of Chloroform, Ether, or “ Rhtgolese
i Extraction of Admit Teeth and Wid
th, without •* Spray ” or Choliofwn 
for Fillings and other Work, reduced, 
somewhat to the ex'geney of the times, 
r, Gold, or Vulcanite neatly, strongly 
■ Repaired, whether partially broken ot 
din two. Advice Gratis. .
B. 0., An*. Oth, 1807. . JF» IT

Arrival of the Direct Steamer.—Tbe 
Jobmli Stepbecs, Capt Dali, arrived from 
San Francisoo at halt pest 4 o’clock yester
day afternoon, bringing 20 passenger^, a
mail and express, and a few tons of freight 
for this place. The Stephens has a number 
of passengers for Sitka and a large quantity 
of Government stores.

The ship Sbeoiiog Star, from Nàosiincf,

;

German Consulate.—Twenty-three large 
export fi1 ms of Berlin have requested the 
Senior Board of tbe Berlin Trade Associa
tion to urge the. Federal Chancellor to take

r »
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V ' Batnrdav ffeb 13 TbImié Bot ai,—Last flight the agree, wherever the A=w>™ (piwfvep'bee^ tqj^qf Imperial importance haa been duly
Arrival ,hb H. B. Oo.'. 8wv tenen «J £•<& «- ijtgtS $^«,.‘7,

orWALBSir-Tfae Hudson Bay Company’s lent Mi «hronghout. The p *y » more *ent« which were/uot a jjnbrAteosi- W^8*v to reconcile the national demands of
ship FriuceoT Wales, Oapt R Adamson, M2 «ixid nbareeter thaa tboeégéeerally pro- ment owhediiyirm,"tl= -able by bias fte Canadians onthe one hand, with the ex- 
A.„. T ,01 from Land’s aeoteé by the troupe, and afforded an oppor- (r0m the Lesaee, or the Owner, or Ocoupfer pectations of the shareholders in the Hudsondays from London, and 124 days from Lands “ of .lu»*triDffa diwereity of acting wbieh ef the property Leased by distress, or olfor- W Company on the other, is a problem 
End, arrived in Esquimau harbour at ft tonity ot showing y > Rates wise, in like jnaééîjà if the amount date which it is far more easy to state than to solve,
o’clock «yesterday afternoon, and without; *hfjpp®l»iw’,»e« tally equal to.^ mm were owing to him from snob person lor rent Germany years back the Company has been

Th* report of the Select . Committee ■ f Bleamet or kedce sailed ims ss Jfct#r,Mri8atae as Ecdes, i|lss Jirdas the • arreM |n rSepeeVof Mob-property. '“'®&B*dltta8 what-a hobgoblin is to children,KJSfttsssss S&cxssrxleast a portion of the Legislative Conn- passage is reported by the Captain, »ïd kflf0- menUoaed. the san/«!u$lelpaj Co7o^neraV'IParlfamentTi'^^.rilnt0r‘t*3| bj‘
eii to a realization of the fact that the the ship is in ita customary state of cleinli- f'tha nmf,mnaooc. Xtte° was the Old Man ef tbeSea*to

^ commercial interests of this port are oese and good order. The cargo consists of rét t0 ^ Î8 tbâ ta8t appear* pa^iT^ublisbed JS.“
suffering for want of protection, sod general merchan tse an D*y* • °n”BLiâQûl^i this admirable company whose vfsit O'ty ; and shall also etnsa l>TOtme theia«^^ i>f their energies is closed against them. Wesh
«“ tbe present Ctom. polio, ol tb, £££m »2XÏ "“b b, b„ fikrGjj 'SUSi^'ÜS ÜT2 ïZSTSift M K»,».

. Government in many respects is a se* ; #«Nj22 .SÜ?». aL «n#dk notice aball briefly mfiw m the By»L««K i,.the bar totbrir progress. The • 7
rions mistake, tending to cripple com» _ u * „ , .. p . < m I„ iv® ^BuiwUna_____ g___________ the antbority of . which snob **penaw ji aginative and ambitions spirits among themvWëB E » . 9 A„„e ftf a ^ Th* fh?.p ^“,Wh""vï^in^L Shot—Mr Weir, from MêtobO- aforesaid shall hayb been mcorred^teepfoks wish that the Dominion of Canada, should be
merce and guard the pKppne of a Gravesend for Viotona, Vbl., Sept. 22 1868^ JPumn**<n ’ . executed, or services perronne* *1*$* dmnnded by the.Hqnh Pole, the Atlantic mid
foreign Ooantry instead of henefitting was 10 days in the English. Channel wiih S A oallw npon as and related his adventures amaunt 0f the Bate 5 tod in sdohipâtfiswoe TbePaoific Oceans, and chafe at the banker 
„„ nwn merchants The Drawbacks w 6a,ee* Was 40 days from 6[^”ee2liA e very large panther, which be- uüih iioned notiee aba#»be at»ted#.v*|rlii5tir "Maed np against them in two directions by a 
onr Own meroha . . the Line, which wa» crossed m ***" tn8>(] aD(j ghot. The * pesky varmint* form, the Dumber t*4fae Town Let, or ftfcar ■Ni*ln8 company which stands on its alleged
Ordinance advocates three principles, W ; winds very light apd variable from. th S??l/,|l,ttTnrt eieht fine «beep two or ibiee necessary d*priptiw ol ibe land, pr other aneiont rights without proving by its action
viz • the extension of the privileges of Eogfsb land to the AHaniic • ^ n, wwn# beina proper^ eeeefsed/à» vales of the Beal fe- that it is prepared to spread abroad the ben^
onr export laws to aU vessels of ten ^^ce^îrOTb“s^E trada wiod. tbroogh-’ ^É^ent^.V'/hsP«other’s stomach with Aspect ol SMhlSiWoibe^^e^S'jaïd1 or Ae'most'fcnuè1 Und^n'tbe worîd0sboaldhbè

ton. «d upwards; the adoption of  ̂ÉviSïï "F'^LZ'TS X*- , Rate hL 1 wBh-

drawback, for a return of Customs # 60DtiDaaDCe of ,ight easterly fav^abje. ,Q«»ry^A»6abeepM ■•‘■^aBtar.r. ■ is, they .ay,
duties to exporters of goods who have winds during the time we occupied roandnj ....
paid the Mt^Jympedi dM8 thereon r days 60m Abrival or TH. Ae«ra«^TI$e Active, S. interest after the, rate of:,Twenty,W P?r: 4ingk, two mLbe» of the CanndL Govern

• a^dltte.abolWMt •! ITsSs-ftSfoTtii Eqnator, which Ta. g oame <n at 8 o’oloek 4aet evening, hav- o«*|tem per annum, 00 the amount so dge m raenV( Sir Geo B Cartier and the Hon Mr Mac.StoSabates. TheSZi report crossed ing connoted with the Ajax at Astoria. She S^d^tMaîht

ta^roa a favorible view ef the Ordi- ^which oontittaeè'freah apd btoogbt a iarge freight and 36 passengers, day of the expiration of such Calendar Month here and stated their case in the proper qnar.
A «nt nnlw «armlw endorses lifnfhon'i rn.ÏÏaH N • bad a few In the list we notice the names of several nnlil snob Bate or Tax and interest, and ibe ters. We believe that the Duke of Backings

,Dan06,^nd not. Only WarmlyendOrseB steady^ Ibroagbont until lat. 6 N , had atew In,IMiimwe notice we *» ooets thereon, inolnding the cost of Bagis- ham sent the ultimatum of the late Government
the-application for drawbaoka, but re- days of v«iabtowu^s and rain 1 caught NE British Columbians. The Antne left Port- tralien (j{ ^y) aad8intereet ihall b#ave to the Directors of the Hudson Bay Company 

I «nmmendê thd admission of vessels nu- ^fde!,!nùtîi uimUedv and unsettled land et 4 p.m.. on the 9th, and orossed Co. fBi|j pajd 0g or satisfied, and until so shortly before leaving office. As he ceased to
C . . . •!««« nrenwAffintf in «a martTon the 6th tost • lontbia river bar at 12:45 p.m. on t?ib lHh. gsid off or satisfied shall be a primary lien ou be Secretary for the Colonies, and as the Gov-
der ton tons to the privilege of engaging ta *wthfr. wWch wasmarfe on A. 6th tast^ MrQaodbo0f Purser, wti, again accept onr *6 land in respect of which, or of the im. emor of the Company has now become Lord

-•v-wseerAsrssyiss Bl‘. •* gs'isaœs";
requiring a certificate from the foreign «^erly winds, at which date we arrived and . --------- t t . S!*,^12L2KîS 52toL M Thito whole ease mwi agate be reviewpd *
Collector orOMtoms^ «tel,««» *HwW; WajH. ÿfâgJffSgï*- £££%££ SSwS "bto *‘£S£

tot Sd toere! Oto-lttt.or.of t.*m CUB Stm ta. Cwo.- «1- - '«• «««•*• d”d » A„«.dm...'o«ll,.,„ .869,',b.ll be nU J^SSXtSmt^mSiSSX
opûiioD (hot It tende to bntoper «tod. to gS-a ^SfJÏÎ îeTCtT « i{SS XCJL. - itf£ '.o“
a serious extent, and recommend its abo- Feeroertbn yesterday on a onarge « **k f ..b. j and embodied herein. , by many persons in Canada and elsewhere.
f.. T.- ................ .. AI.-B eAtonlrt off snapping crackers on a public street in of the ghostly visitant___________ VI. When, by any By-Law to be passed They naturally consider themselves entitled to
lition. It is unnecessary th a honor of the Celestial New Year, to the Waddingtoh Alls? is at last undergoing end all°we,d as afore8aifi* (^° , r ™ore °"°" make a handsome proflt by whatever transie-
reneat the objections we have frequently ; „nn„»annn disturbance of onietly- waddingtoh alley is ai a * * 8 ers of Real Estate are made liable tor the ti0n is entered into by the representatives,repeasvun j of svstem great annoyance and disturbance of qnietiy repaita. The nntuerons traps that have long paym^t 0f any sum of monhy or expenses With them the question at issue is simply a pe.
advanced to the ccmtl J disposed citizens. One of the accused could aDj rendered it* unsafe will be the amount to be.paid by them respectively, cuniary one: Let them be well paid, and they

pernicious and injurious to the loterests English, an accomplishment of which ci08ej jn a dnv or two. The Corporation (eabj^ot as io Section 1L of this Ordinance is will be satisfied. In general terms, no one
nt. large ol.ee of folio. «Him. ». «be be-eeiew! =.. .ml.ptoed. to be ei.-.d He d„„„,h, ^
present laws regulating the collection of services as spokesman for himself i.nd hi adoptad by them to enforce the repairs, reB 0tively are made so liable. “ standard of remuneration which all parties
Customs’ duties in their application to friend». Addressing the Bench he said: -— -----— VII. The value, or any question as to the would deem equitable. As a rule, every
♦v Snionv Whatever mav have been You see, Chinese New Yee he come; heap’ Th- Spring Bmae Water Works Co. value ol an Real Estate, shall be determined shareholder is more or less another Alnaschar 

. this Colony. Whatever may nave neen é ^ ^ Me gQ dowd advertise for tenders, Until the 20tb inst., for by lbe Municipal Assessment Roll next Be dreams of gotden return, as the result of
the political advantages resulting from fliel elackels go leasing, thp right to Jraw water from the P^Jog«y^a^MUOe mad. ùndeh ™‘ej caa“.?S kis vUi^&&
the Union of the Colonies, it IS evident . Ohé1 ooHceedten he come ’loog'anJ hydrants of the company for sale and dietri- the eafhftrity of this Q di * . bly damages bis preepects by a rash step.

share of -those advantages, lue low o tim0 mejoo makee fliel claokels go off You Thi steamer Moataaa has beau withdrawn be teMved aepnma eyideoce of the their demands, if the control of Canada over
the bolt of o«r-6,,«!go ttode, .hlcbtaa !lew ^>*.0» m «• (torn tooSto r™.olW Ml Henel.l. 2SS^ÆffiÆ8!SS®t| *5*53135
just ihegun to «asurne vast proposa, Tbareloqneooe of the spokesman won^npon aod tbe,^wiil be, until fur*er notiee, only td as being the Owners thereof respective!»’matter of grave pnbHe’poIioy. ^ 7
by the 'Bbfoimtiob #1 the Free fortl the adanlantine heart of Justice, #od the 0DQ «teamer (the Idaho) despatched every ândfm tbb purposes aforesaid, a copy st ihé -« Tbat the colonization of a fertile tract of
AhVtoÜi tonr m«ro^aht8 bàck UDOh looal Celestials were ‘ let go off1 Rpeg: furnisbiog fiv. _Mk, : -U‘ - V ; / s«BR*ll dely certified aaknob by aod.ender territory shqnld be effected, and that a settled
threw onr mercqaqtS P6®K WP°? .... tiw «ub of SLO te anoear in 006 r** —*------ --------- - the hand of the Clerk of the said htoeieipal government shenld have antbority ih that ter-

«- tori, for anppwt, »nd. rend^ed apm- ^yrm the sum of #10 tit appear one s ^ ^ «dwrtiteé C^eiT withlto BeLf orsnch Oomtil an- ^tery, 5aoe ia tium , elj^te. ef Wmvmenni

'°&mM •*. «pe-ribéA XtaÏÏ’to." ËSÏwSflS «î.‘
be trausécted fippffifitatflp, mid 14 l^npe. igwivoLaNT Soterrr. In th»1 for fcs* paseongara, tasail henet oamf «boni fidlt would be so admissible. existing rights be sordpulously respected, and
instance. VtfooM. 4FheUfaWb«*a Or* pebli,hed statement of thi. Sbciety it wiH thelètOf Alareh. TO. Any notice by thi. Ordfoanoe ,e-
diwtturi pwpoaet, bi> fytin ri^raçt for*. ^^INtijaMuaiieiti afBtireere in a most T„ 0oMlllot,_The Active sails at 5 o’- f|“'r«Se ‘exo^pt mTteo^e ol «•»*. whereon At least thirty millions of peo.
eigu bayera to our ahorea jfciy a very eiwily: smBFreMPe6^0* 2°*"?* |n I860 the «look 00 Sunday obroing for • Port (awl. têom- %oria Mnoioipsl Ordinanea, 1867,’ or by £!-°““2*kh”î
process, m the dpérttieiidf wbieh oeSb- Society has steadily incretued in member. Bupimall.. She wiil connect with the Ajax -thé said Amendment Ordinance, required to their homes there. To keepteeqtes-

< «« viénabcé^ontiie bart of the regime and infliiéieè, utiffl It ranks among tbe fliat ^ g^y^boo it Astoria. 1 . ««aarved^as therein mentioned, shall be tion h to make the final solution the
, •** vigilatic^ Ol. the pan 011 6 . liwtitaliens of our Uoleoy. Purely 1 ------------ ------ ---------- _ served eifter personally or by ieaviog the more difficuIt) 0r rather it is to hold out in-

officefS would pbeaent frauds upon the J» ■ «k. -hAraoter nor creed, aod It h the steamship Sierra Nevada, Capt fam, (bf depoeitiog it in the Post Office, In docements te trnroly spirits to take the iaw
revenue. In'otâeb ftifly tO Arrive at a . «... idmiaeidn to its Delk #«1 is going , to.Sitka via Victoria, an edblosnre addressed to snob Owners) at int0 tbeir own hands, and thereby at once

• • -'•i fe- „vj * CfsteemOT a oar to admis* o#i»Arti*pH in thd» San FraneUoo Daoers lait kuowo places of abode, ard effix^ hasten and simplifj the eolation in a manner
correct deoisipa; yiO S^CCt Committee benefi,, ; *nd the trifling monthly fee of JH She te advertised in the p _pe # ine a eopjMbeteoh when feasible (and may which might be very startling te the Hadson
summoned before it OUT principal eDtitiM a aiSipber to every privilege and at- Tosailat II o clock a m to day. i be affixed with ordinary diligence) at or on Hay proprietors.”
totootanto ;l»a henrd Si®A nUI EnU.led an ONinnnoe In Aid S,pSi“ÏXr'p“ép~fT".',.p.eï "

for or against the measure ; and tbe sAeeped teibe hpam poverty. The financia » ^CerUia Bt-Laws under tile “Vic- which the Assessment therein referred to Duty _OU_CaUle.
»nl,i..»r«.-i0r*,«0 sSêiétoT^toÏ to MM7 T. ' _ Vioto.i«, Fel. .2,1889.

: **ge*M!a Wwrosfâsi 4s3S8&$Âitotto to-rtortvtefd^on Wliiahft'dra'wbaok ^he m inbersbip nambera. • o com- dinance, 1867, the onicipa ^ ouuci o ^ e ab,Dfd bava been affixed with any nolioe. in this morning's paper that the resolution
g°0 8 P J «'ivv-.ifl natbéreland- memoratetha.aaqiveraary of the foon^ ation Uiyo , ÿ*®^|OJ^eijeeii00 34 ü| tbe IX. In the construction of this Ordinance, brought forward by Mr Humphreys reoom-
haw been allowed rit^i , ^ Colony of thé Seoidtyb Baiqaet will-take place at ‘a®dB^^ lo make various By-Lews or any By-Law therein referred to, the term . meDding a higher dety on' horned cattle and
ed Within the limits at the Colony, tbe Qéibbiâl Hotel on tbe 24th met. at 7 (Ô, therevniation-health, good government, Estate’shall, as the ease may be, com- . , , T.
Thin clause the Committee reoom* -j.yil.iiv i - . alsd oonveoiénoè ot the said City; bat the prisejeitfaer the landirrespective of tbe to- on sheep, was adopted. It appears tb ire
h 08 ‘contrary to ----------- ---------—------ Ïu oT«r^og ont the "me rjpeo.ively, proyemeots thereon, the land and improve- ,ha, the members ol the Legislative Council

m«»i, be atruot. . . , ^ . Dr. is earnestly hoped that the Lands and oaght BOt to fall on the Gseeral Ratee, but meats ihereon, or the improvements only, on biVe very little data whence to draw tb. i;
ibdnd businesa principlpe. DC y Wk Deiartmenl, now that it has got tl e on particular portions ol properly afleoted by ihelaadrekriedtom any 8 ° .,, conclnsions on ibis subject, since tbe remit
eenond ia importimoeb the report Of ™K*”**" ' . »il, turn its a,ten- the respective By-Laws ; last ?foiesa,d; and ibe lerm/Improvements of tbeir deliberation, is so erroneous. At
Becood ta impu^^ Drawbacks MW' bri4** ofl ,l* hmdi’ “8, “,teD A.nd whereas, the said Municipal. Council «H comprise Building,, Wharves. Breo- ,bia momeDt nearly aI, tte horned cattle in
the Select Committee on Drawbaefcs tionie tbe improvement of lbe road leading b„ no eaffioient power under the now tiooe, Embankments, Fences, Diaine, and^ all Brilish Columbia are in the hands offfve or 
ia tbeir repdrtaa to the adyiBabUlty of t0 Hastings’ residence. We are eXjat;DK Ordinance to make specific Rates io other works on which there shall hav. been ajX men, and nearly the whole ot the sheep

- wrmittiM chips bound ou a foreign oiRdlhly informed that light carriages ire- respect of snob specific objects, and is, there- an expenditure of F a°“ in the hands of one man; the consequence is,
permuting , atûr:R AHt th« hnh in the mad that fore, unable by reason thereof to carry ieto words importing the .ingtrlte number or the that a oow cannot be purchased on the memo

; voyage to purchase their Btores jut of qpently s\nk to the hub m the mnd. tha tore, tba Baid Ordinanoe, and tbe said By- masculine gender only, shall be understood |Md for less than $75, and what prioe they
bond' duty free. The practice now tiie road is absolutely impassable, and that ^awa therein in that behalf contained ; to include several matters a» we as one w(Ml|d attain, were it not for the Oregonian»

* yssférfe sss sasr rrws.W4“s
•Hlhr'fiæï.’-toUiwa.e^

sjasnjsjraga ^gttag&asaaaa
eels bound on a shorter voyage. Be» {be Colony—and especially of a road that is so foftow» : “’r8 th,, be cited fof all oon“|Vleno.e willbetbatbeelandmutton
love the Tariff came Into opération au jeeeewry to tbe comfort and convenience of JT When any By-Law referred to te the n {£S woold ‘^PnbeM^bwbaui* articles
extensive trade wits tranaaoted in stores . g.ntlBiau who ha. oontribntsd so togaly .^]±W SJWriM« ^ ^ SCISC'S wÜ)^

for tbe supply of ships bound on to the material advancement of the country ^ Qrdioanee pj^fibed. and such ByJeaw be taken by the government. I am MW in
foroig. -oyeg». bo.oioo. .hn« period - **%£§£?*< .gj . „ Tl^Tl S®» 9eSSS5B£ï

it has fallea off and has become oom- _ Bishop of Duhkdin— Dr^^ Jenner . fof^ the said tlmielpat Conneil, end tbeisaid mhDM k P0868' in <b» upper country, and the in-
mratively valueless. The Committee Tne B,8H0P 0P Do r ... . Mttùîoipal CoonciMe hereby authorized and SaiZÿ JV<«s of tiie I6th Dec. I.t ,, d°°b“e” creased duty would make a serio.* difference
P I Zn s-evive this branch of trade who conaecreled t0 ‘he b.shoprio ot emp0„pred| l0 raise (roni W totinle, in true..», ‘bem.n ,tated, tbat the io my ealcaJations. I hope youjwiii insert
propose to revive h Br Dunedin, New Zealand, more that tifo years wmier hereafter, provided, such or. *»ver^eqt teBrham will «tee the thielefter in yçnr papçr,, as ft may prevent
and attract hither for outfits foreign- length left England for his dio- bdiqb of tnoudy ikiiafrWB debtied accessary H“d,0“ n?t%nItTihr?1f lha government commuting g great error;

- ponid ™«el. <1 80 ton. nnd npwnrd., £ I, .ppL. to., bin tor -to toto^Lrdtotojj^bCtotoaijtoyg rw K , - ,
however ehort the detolioo of the . TO. .I the Col. .t’«..toTOtoin; , „ „ , 8e«.,»dl be ,flfee«l,=ro,
tom», by ntlowihg them to pnrohnw mW Geeeeel s)tod,eiid to be i. . Bileeliet: 5?œw to?.îpêroî îttoîdlM the ie«e « ‘It e»«S ptobebl. ihto » Jlr Dib.,)i onto, .ibjeci of lbe d=tr, « il ie highly
theiTOdoree ont of tond nod doty fin. 1,1. qei,e .L ,h.« h. «U he totolved ^rqewtoS" ‘ * « ! ^LS^mSS£fJ!X^ WfoiE ‘¥“W. «i'«.tl.- wUlhemto.
Thei.po.uh.T. been leid before th. ,e^oTOi.ll,.-D,S.,.,, tb, tito., .1 th, Sïtoilj ««lnto.jdwtod.to “ p.etoot-<hL Colp,»,.j

Council for its action ; and notwith- neighborhood diocese of Nelson, Ites point- j^ewtaiKSlhewdd Mooieipal Ceunril in,thsm, thepublic migte have Web «formed Hox-dowat's PiLM.-these celebrated Pills are
ODDOSition is an- «d out that the General Bÿnod-W three SI ffto S'teiK Svy and ritt* bü tSatl teUléte^t WMSf^ed - betw^ee - the essentially usetei in purifring'the blood, efe«i,-

standlng strenuous *8 courses open toi,: 1. To refuse to lecog- the Owne”, o. thé Ré”l Éétàîe, sbÜktenl to ^ l^h^î ! a^re ne* ^ <-8 the stom.eh, genflÿ stimulate* the kidneys,
ricipated; from certain officials who ai-e Biahon leuner’e appoioiinent. t To raise the amount reqateed for tbe!pw#Wi and acting as mild aperierife. Afbw<hwe,of this
look more to the growth of therevenue rea izg nothing. 3. To leoog* <S «^4 fer to* o^seiSa® -jM^te^^«hefot^.tom»«h.rightrcto
than they do to the growth and pros- . “* .peoifiq^y aqd plaçelor lbe payment or the ioS-bMler ewitoiersy: which that bihon. symptoms, «toady the efrenlabon,

T..p«to^.TO.i.,h„o.„h.TO,«to,BsSSSiSSr.
tion of Oto rooomtoendatiooe. gagW^fe’ " ESSS^ftS

- H i. S. ZSABOOT temàmed outside yes- amount eol paidwith «teieat 4barS9S*V n® th**terdaÿ engaged In praotioe. ratept Eighteen per^ntumper anndm sbalffifaiWhefttha adysntagas gatnad whau a mat-, poison!
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i Dr. ft earnestly hoped that the L»nds and 
Works Department, now that it has got tl e 
new bridge off its hands, will turn its atten
tion' te tAedmprovement of the road leading 
to Admiral Hastings’ residence. We are 

.formed that light carriages ire- 
qdentfy sink to the hob in the mad, that 
tiie rqad is absolutely impassable, and that 
the Admiral and bis family are rowed in a 
boat to another part of Esquimau harbor be- 
fore they can.reaoh their carriage and drive to 
town. We sincerely regie? that it is withio
onr power to wvite thru of any read sitbln 
tbe Colony—and especially of a road th*? is so folk 
necessary to the comfort and ebaVenienee of
. 8.„fiL.b. to. to«-to« - *2^2SSS»sa SSSSSTS’SS.

said Ordinance pieseribed. and such By^Law

gs rail
for the said Mnnietoaf Conneil, and the said 
Mtfhiolpal Council1 is hereby authorized and 
empowered, to raise from time to iimie, in 
manner hereafter provided, snob sum or. 
snajs of money as ebatl be debmed necessary 
't« enable t hb said! Municipal ; Conneil to earry 
each By-Laws into qffrçt, or to perform «
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Tn bark Cyane sailed from San FranciECO 
for Victoria on Feb. 6th. - ■i it*
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Legislative Cd
Wednesday, 1 

present—Hons, HnmpbJ 
ders, Robson, Havelock, 0 
Hamley, Drake, Crease, 
Trotcb, Helmcken David 
Wood, Young (pres ding.J 

FEMALE JMMIObJ 
Hon Robson bad the b 

report of the BelectfComm 
tiao The Committee did n 
•ble to make too îhrge a I 
present cifcnroatancea of 1 
recommended that tbe as 
assist passages be limited 
gqoh assistance be restricts 
mastic servants from 18 to] 
q^he number to be brought 
exceed 40 at one time. Tl 
apd the little incidental 
voyage they had calculate 
to S?75, of which the Gffl 
pay $75, the applicant $50 
$60 would be paid by ins 
period of service to be requ 
years. Tbe Board have th 
Government grant and red 
for servants. Proper mead 
for the dissémination of] 
tion eoncerning the Colony 
and San Francisco.

The report was adopted, 
for consideration on Tuesds 

Hon Crease brought op 
Island re-conveyance Ordid 
read a first time.

duty on CA'
Hon Humphreys moved ' 

- address be presented to Hi 
Governor, praying that the 
cattle imported into Britisl 
creased to $5 per head, du 
per head, 
protection, bat the motion 
before them was an except 
stock raisers on the Americ 
position to drive their 
across tbe line and undeise 
British Columbia. This » 
fact that tbe etodk io ! 
although rapidly increasing 
present time been very cos 
and they consequently reqi 
some protection.

Hon Robson seconded th 
held tbe opinions expresse 
for three years, and be felt a 
vinoed it would work well; ! 
would not affect the price i 

It was

As a rale he

to .the consumer, 
people drove large herds ol 
American side into this i 
little expense, eating up al 
on which they fattened an 
profit ; the drivers did not 
wgtrd* the revenue of the I 
present tax would only bd 
of compelling the paymen 
bn tion. The tax would hi 

4 enoooraging stock raisid 
and woold not interfere wn 
. Hon Ball was opposed to 

_ the duty on cattle ; the set? 
inch a,était that they wi 
oo as pete with American 
•Qttlers were not io a p4si( 
herds; Vancouver Islandrj 
iubeeediog cattle. Tbe fry 
sheep would be still worse 

Hon Davie—While big j 
ho a mover and seconder of 
ebook) not descend from 1 
man and, a gentleman to 
qompiwispnÇi he had do do 
who pntrodneed tbe resolnl 
c.ooeoieotionaly, but a mel 
proposed, although poesib] 
Mainland, was quite nt 
Intend. The fqrmers bad" 
of spoceas in that way u 
taken eft altogether. He 
qmaodmont that yearlings
tr Hm O'Reilly differed f 
speakers in thinking that r 
difference in the price ot m 
no difference whatever if th 
$10 per head oa horned c 
OU the Mainhind required I 

Eon Ring thought the t 
dneed instead ot increased 
be an increase in the prie 
ten; all the prime necese 
be admitted duty free.

Hon Sanders did not b 
crease tbe price of food, a 
termers were entitled to p 

Hon Grease would vote 
•lotion or the amendmenl 
not to be touched. Peop 
y heir arrangements for bus 
of IÀ6 present Tariff, and i 
great inconvenience to mi 
présent—it would alter the
*r Hon Helmcken said the i 
lings would givh a great 
raising In this Colony ; tbe; 
over here to fatten for the 

On a division? the amend 
Vie was lost, »od 
phfeye carried^ 
r Hod Alston moved that ; 
be presented .to his Excella 
xespectfnHy requesting hi 
tnission to enquire into a 
best system of administei 
and of managing their Bel 
;affeeted 50,000 people h 
•very civilized country wh 
been "dispossessed of thi 
gation of protecting the* 
veeognised, and in evei 
special Department had 
after thateaffairs. In thi 
no Indian administration 
arisen from any apathy _ 
Government. The kind 
James Douglas was well 1 
Kennedy had not been rei 
doubt have taken proper 
protection. Onr present 
a lively interest in then 
■want was the absence of n 
vents Government from ei 
be desired. It was true t 
the Hudson Bay Compaq 
administration ; but the 
dians kindly, and w 
by them id return ; tl 
the sale of intoxiceting I 
population increased the 
«long with him that dea 
Aba? time the Indians 
He was ready to admit 1 
destined to disappear I

the resol

1
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ibe white man, bat we. who boaet of our anything to do with that, but U wee are, ij-Bo1 7 , . ... .... , ...

EESrpE H p SHSrtHSS^l^â Seed ErtabfcenL
qo disposition to be sentimental, but bis im* I where the» had been near bo well treated to - "

ct'MTtfaarfiTJ::» mi cheLlTjoh ston
0Q8,'. and be (bon Alston) deoied that the ifectly at jiherty to go where they liked. Ia- u.i .. «
lodiao could net be improved. The native djÿa agencies had"always been corrupt; they 
population of .this Colony contributed largely bad been the danse of all the quarrels, add 
to the revenue, and hence deserved more et- took!care to secure the spoils resulting from 
tentioo,.and they doubtless would have insist- those qagrrelp.'i He bad no objection t 
ed upon it had it not been for their ,tribal Indian commission, bat ifttiey intended to 
Aifierences which prevented co-operation, educate the Indian ' like a white man, he 
The amount contributed by the ,Iqdiaus woufd like to ko<Vw if that ednoatiira'waato 
amounted to about one.fourtb of the .entire be ftou-sectàrian- They could not teach the 
revenue, and to show onr gratitude for so Indian religion since be had been eopefautly 
large a contribution we put them down on enrrounded by men who took him in band 
the Rslimates for *500, which was intended by turns, telling him that the previous in
to cover all the expenditure for every pur. Bfri}0tpr was • cuHus' and that he the last in 
poSe in their behalf. With such an expen* tdre, was the only man who contilsbow bio 
diture we expected the Indian to acquire all the way to heaven. We would maire them 
the knowledge we possessed, and consequent- pun down their shanties, go to school and do 
ly when the poor creatures, terribly'ignorant whgt W6 thought Was right;. all this intér- 
of the character of their crime, were bon viol,- fereno6 would show the Indian that be was 
ed of murder they were arraigned before a Dot the same as other people, and the result 
Judge who essoined the black cap and pro. wonld be trouble of a very serious character, 
noaoced the dreadful sentoocô that launched ^he glorious Anglo-Sbxdd raco bad attempted 
them rate eternity, and invoked the mercy of t0 0iv,|iee them tiy flogging their women".
God upon their souls. We did not attempt phraeh the devil ont of the Indian by ill 
to teach them, bat sternly inflicted punish- although he could not help thinking
ment whéû' -they' did anything that we did there wae more of the Satahic element iotbe 
not think right; We should have an Iodlàd wbite man. They might go bn Isatoing- 
Agent who-would visit every tribe and hear ay8,ema for the benefit of the Indian, bW he" . 
their complaints, and to whom they oould thought it was better to leave him atone, 
lodk for jnstioe and protection. Such an Q-entlemeo knew nothing about it; the 
Agent would be a valuable aid to the Gov- Indian had improved wonderfully of late 
erament in their- transactions with the In- years by contact with the white man. They" 
dians, and would be the means*of preventing 8h0uld' have seen the Indians as he had seen 
many of the catastrophes and the wholesale them fifteen years ago, and then tbeywonld 
destruction by disease that occurred from understand the advantage of lettiog them 
time to lime amongst the Indian tribes. a]QD6i They naturally derived both, good 
Such a system had been attempted ; as for enj pvj] by contact with the white man. The 
instance, it was known >bat there was no Jodian was well off ; be could do what ’he 
wood on the reserve at the other side of the wbite mao could not; he could get food when- 
harbor, and the poor Indians there were ever he wanted it, which was mote than the 
hardi v able to procure sustenance ; he there- great and glorious Arglo Saxon - race oonld 
fore in conjunction with others had, in 1863, do for hinj. It was not whiskey, nor because 
attempted to lease portions of ’he reserve, they came in contact with os, that was the 
applying the.proceeds.of such leases to the 0au8e 0f the disappearance of the Indian, 
use - of the Indians ; in this they had in a b„t jt we|| known to all medical men to 
considerable degree succeeded when Governor tbe Colony, it was syphilis, a gift from that:
Kennedy interfered under the impression great and glorious Anglo Saxon race that 
that the commission was illegal. One per gentlemen varinled so high. If a committee 
tion of the scheme Wae to remove the Indians waa appointed he trusted the Governor 
from the vicinity of the town with the excep- wooid take care that there was none et the 
tion of those married to white men, or elerical element mixed with it, the odmmit- 
domestio servants, as the Indian men coo- |eè 8h0uld be composed of men Who bad no 
atantly degraded themselves with dronkenness Biea t0 Krjnd.
and gambling, and the women with proali- Hon Ball—No good could revolt from 
tution ; and all this within a stone’s throw of gaob a motion. Were we perfectly prepared 
places of worship and all the other indications to pay the Indians for the laodel That wae 

of civilisation. the question. If they confined the lodfoos
would willingly support to certain tracts of laud "it would be making 

a eort of otoilised slaves of them;,they would 
oqver be happy when their liberty was taken 
away from them, and such treatment created 
the débite for ardent spirit. In reply to the 
stateme&t that the Indians were driven sway 
from certain patches ef land; that {vas true, 
but it was because they were encroaching on 
the lande of the white nian when "their own 
reserves were comparatively unoccupied.

Hon Trutch maintained that our aye tern of 
treatment of the Indiana waa. mote {mflaae* 
than in-aoyother country, -Oar laws entitled 
them teal!the righto and «fivijtgb* of the 
white mtn; they had thriven under them and 
h*d vastly improved in iwy reépeot -by 
edntaet with the white t van. I, tie Utws 
when applied to the In<6ao ware ajwa>« 
strained in his favor, ; The commission 
might fie of some value to the country, so he 
Would vote for it. •’ 1 J

Hon Crease— So far from the Jew haying 
been, badly administered the Judges had 
geoerStiy gene out of their way to advdCate 
thp cause uf the .Indian. It wak the fashion 
nowadays to make misstatements in relation 
to our Judges and dor Courts ' of law; he 
thought that a very bad sign, particularly 
when the names of Jodges are bandied about 
ia a maonetthat Wae highly improper; things, 
had Dome to euoil a pass that it was time- 
some one who had the courage should stand 4 
up and vindicate the achnibistiation of'the" 
taw. i
- The resolution was earned. - s ; ,
.The Reports from the Committee on Draw^-, 

backs, jSbip Stores and Pilotage, were read' 
and adopted. Ordered tu be brought up in 
Committee on the Drawback Bill. -I 

Hon Helmcke» moved that all voyages to 
foreign ports be considered of not less than 40 
days duration. In adopting the resolution to 
furnish ship stores free of duty, the Govern
ment would not lose anything,- but the people 
wbald gain a great deal because purchases of 
other articles would be made , and the rev- 

wonld be increased: It was only that

3
Legislative Council.

< Wednesday, Feb. 10th, 1869.
Present—Hons, Humphreys, Alston, San

ders, Robson, Havelock, O’Reilly, Walkem, 
Hamley, Drake, Crease, Buehby, Ball, 
Trutcb, Helmcken, Davie, Ring, Cartallh 
Wood, Young (presiding.;

FXMALX IMMIORATIOU. .
Hon Hobson had the honor to read the 

report of the Select Committee oo Immigra
tion The Committee did not think it advis* 
able to make too large a grant under the 
present cirfcurostaoces of tfie .Colony ; they 
recommended that tbe amount applied to 
assist passages be limited to $3500, and 
such assistance be restricted to female do
mestic servants from 18 to 30 years of age. 
The number to be brought out should not 
exceed 40 at one time.. The cost of passage 
and the little incidental expenses for the 
voyage they bad calculated would amount 
to *175, of which the Government should 
pay $75, tbe applicant $50, and tbs other 
$60 would be paid by installments. The 
period of service to be required would be two 
years. Tbe Boarduhave the disposal of the 
Government grant and receive applications 
for servants. Proper means should toe taken 
for tbe dissemination of useful informa
tion concerning t he Colony in Great Britain 
and San Francisco.

The report was .adopted, to be taken up 
for consideration on Tuesday, next.
. Hop-Crease brought np jhq. Vancouver 

Island re-conveyance Ordinance, which was 
read a first time.
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Sew Seeds fot the Farm and Garden,
o the

The bulk grown tiyJltâÀiséffttis and harvested in/prime condition'.

Tbe- stock of Grasses, Clovers, Lucerne. Trefoil, Turnips, Rape, Maagelds, 
Carrots, &c«, is the most c^)nplete,OHoice and extensive eVerojfered in this Colony.

Of Garden and Vegetable Seeds, the selection [including all the best kinds in 
cultivation] is unrivalled, and of 1

FXiOW3eonêL SEEDS
Otüytümoàbèai^^ kipds Kane fa? r hètil

• To arrive-per “ Prisée of Wales,” to February^
Garden Ironmongery, Saynor’s Cotlery, Iron Hand-Lights, Flower Tots, 4c,

" "O ' :

Printed Catalogues to be had at |he SEED STORE, Occidental, Buildings, Fort 
street, or at NDRBERY GRpUNJDS, Fort street. . .. Ja!i8 3<nd*W • " *
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DUTY ON CATTLE.
Hon Humphreys moved that an humble 

address be presented to His Excellency tbe 
Governor, praying that tbe duty on horned 
cattle imported into British Columbia be in
creased to *5 per head, duty on sheep to $1 
per head. As a rule he was not in lavor ol 
protection, tout the motion which be placed 
before them was an exceptional case The 
stock raisers on tbe American side were in a 
position to drive their cattle and sheep 
across tbe line ànd undersell the farmers of 
British Columbia. This was owing to tbe 
fact that tbe jstodk io- British Columbia, 
although rapidly increasing, had up to the 
present time been very costly to our farmers, 
and they consequently required and deserved: 
gome protection.

Hon Robson seconded the motion; he had 
held tbe opinions expressed 'io tbe resolution 
for three years, and he felt more and more con
vinced it would work well; tbe additional duty 
would not effect the price of beef or mutton 
to tbe consumer. It was well known that ,. .
people drove large herds of cattle from the of *he t:8,
American side into Jl» .country at a very hon A,et0D, aod ventured to
!U h^h\Dh.e:efa toned and nav ns a toree “dd that the thanks of tbe Uonncit were doe 

on which they fattoned and paying a large t0 him for haviDg brought the sntojeot before
profit ; the drivers did not pay anything to- tbam WHh teepeÜi to what he ( h#a Ikf* 
wards the revenue of the^olooyi and the ga|d aboat tfe terror hupreeeed *y the 
present ‘«"«“'dmt'ybe «eqatublewa; ^moa df bleck oap, he would add,

arsaîiÆeSitii ’■ -<• >.wraSSNSStB
?VP5i^iia«kMN S&&S£2B*SB2m
settle» were not in a pto'fon dea6i In all its beffito pomp. Tike so-called

-ssteawassaaseomeartsone; he M no fto-bt ‘he gen.lemao Indians was a disgrace to tbe
who tntrodaced the h“dohd°“e.b*“ country. He had known ef Indian, being

»252!SÎS8K Sf-TSrts:amendment that yearlings be admitted du y for the past and a deep sense of responsi- 
Erftg- ... , , „ .... bilitv for the future. The British tiovern-Hoa ,^®etrbft L ™on,d "bake Lny ment recognised the right of tbe aborigines
difference1 to the price of meat; it would make to proteoiton. They were'not like etoer na* 
no difference whaterer if tbe datÿ was raised to lions "that ignored such right. We «rere 
*10 per head o’a horned cattle ; the farmers assumed to Colne as etvil xed, and ear con- 
on the Mainland required some protection. nectioo would act upon them for better or 

Hon Ring thought the doty should he re- worse; tbe latter predomiroted and 
duced instead ot increased ; the result wonld thus oivilixing them oil the faoe of the earth, 
be an increase in the price of beef and mats We introduced tbe white men’s Vieee, which 
ton • all the prime ascessaries of life should „ere certain destruction to the lodiao. Id 
be admitted duty free. relation to smallpox we; naturally moved

Hon Senders did not believe it would in- ,bem away from „e as far as posaibto With s 
crease tbe price of food, and be thought onr vjew |0- relf preservation, but this removal 
farmers were entitled to protection. qad killed oB half the Indiana they bad been

Hon Grease wo-ld vote, ne.therfor the res- placed in proximity with on two occasions morotog that be had asked the purser of oo.
elution or the «mendment, the Tanff o gbt Vhere vere B few isolated cases of praotioàt of the boaC3| who said that he had formerly 
not to be touched. P®°P. „ *hePbasis K60^ that had been done to the Indians. purcbased"firom $1000 to $1500 per month
their arranggmeots for business ^ basis fbe gapreme Courts of this Colony were e ^hen he-obtained his stores free of doty, but
of the present Tariff, a e anv\hanee At solemn mockery. (Cries of no, no t Tbe now he only bought what he was absolutely 
great jucpnventence to _en.rai COUrseof poor Indiab was Condemned for offences compelled to take: 1f the diUies were remitted, 
present—it wouia alter g agaiost onr laws whidb Were not offeuees they would be able to procure them cheaper

«rfid the importation of year- against his own. Id order to bb able to ad- here than elsewhere, to England all foreign 
.. H°Q„nnid : „ive a great impetus to stock minister British law we should make the going vessels were avowed their stores duty 
vftn» in this Oolobv^they Would be brought Indian reasonably aoqnaiirted with tbe free, although they were nominally allowed to 

^tarhere fattentor’theWrket al». meaning of it. They were brought before occupy so many days on the passager hence
One division, the amendment of of hon Da. on. Judges, who were decked out in is most to accord^wrth that law he a4 inser e 0

vie was lost, and the resolution pt hon Hums extraordinary meaner according to their days, aaKn and 8 
DhreTe^rietk tsi , : ideas; triedf condemned and hanged to t.ons of the ^rd dfTr^em England
P Hon Ahton moved Uta4sq.ihqmbl| address n46B)r cases without counsel having been Hons Wa» fiHD6t0 of^tbeviews1 of
be presentedAo has Exoetiegcy, the Governor, ptovlded for them. The eetabliehment oil Helmcken Hons Hamley- and Crease
respectfntty requesting some mode of administering IndiaR affairs wee ®d> Tbe re8ototioil was ultimately
mission to enquire into and report upon the Bbko|n«ly necessaiy, but whatever it was it % . d • :
best system of Mministertog , todum affa «shoald , - adopted.
and of managing their Reserves. » Hon Walkem—The allusioos made toueh- The Drawbacks Bill was read a second time
affected 60,000 people la ‘b natives had tog tbe adminis ration of the law in relation d ordered for committal on Monday next, 
ever, civilized country where toe natives^had We,e Bie_gtatements. The eonrte THK 8CH00'L BlLLl
been lbetn bad been always had gone to tbe extreme in providing conn- After gome debate to Committee, during
gauon of protecting RQCh section a sol for Indians; they were always ready to wMcb ^ wh0le of bon. Helmcken’s amead-
I^c^i nl’nartment had been created to look confess their guilt, and they knew very wet 1 menta ware adopted, the OommUee rose, re- 

ef . th.?, In this Colony there was what murder was. Tbe main cause of crime ported progress, and asked leave to sit again,
toldiân admtoietrâtioni but that had not amongst the Indian, was drunkenness. TH, obavuTO dock.
Arisen from anv apathy on the part of the Hon Helmcken perfectly agreed With-hon in reply to hon. Helmcken, hen. Trnteh said 
Government. The kindly sympathy of Sir members that the white man was vain, axro- that the correspondence between the Executive 
Tames Douglas was well known ; and if Gov. gant and deceitful. His main ofmractenetie and tbe imperial Government was still in 
Kennedy had not been rembved he would no tfaa to stiafl hie own ideas down the throat of progress, bathe might say' that the Lords of 
donbt have taken proper measures for their lhe Indian whether that iodividoel liked it er ihe Admiralty were prepared to give £20i000 
nroteetton. Onr present Governor has token d, ge (hon Helmcken; had no regret for from the Colonial Dock fond to any company 
a lively interest in their affairs, The great b t he did not know whet God would prepared to carry out the Scheme. An Eng- 
want was the absence of machinery,which pres - although the 'member for New West- lieh company bad éntertatoed the ides, hot to 
vents Government from effecting all that could . / ief g^med to be so well informed on what position the matter stood now he couldrss. ïfrrÆi“vr8r.rîbd.T $&<**** « ■ a - »
b, them to return; the, had prohibited the dleire of tekiog them
tbe sale of intoxieating liquor, but wheo the _ ,h„ ,Ddor Indian. He bad only
population inereased the white man brought jfnfor|nad the other day that some peo-
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W orçesieSttovd.toiîév PICKLES, SAUGES, JAMS
S . _■ loi ■
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THE ONLY GOOD SAUCE.
X i ^ C: «... --------1 . ■-

•*i W"*

CAUTION AGAINST FRAUD.
The s access of this, most Solictoni and unriyallvd 

Condiment havlnfOanMd certain dealers to apply the 
name of “ Worcestershire Banco ”, to their own lnferl-. 
compdonds,the Public Ishereby intormed that tkooniy 
way to secure the genuine it to

48K FOR LEA 4 PEERESS* SAUCE
end to eeetbat th,lf names are upon the wrapper, labels 
stopper, and.lietile.

Some of thoforeifn market» having been supplied with

ffiSMSWSa*!ffi."5"H!KrS?SS!
,*w

tnetant proceedings against Manufacturers and Vendors 
of sneh^maqy other imitations by which their right may

Ask for USA * PERMES’ Sauce, and tea Mama 
- Wrapper, Label, Bottle and Stepper.

-Wboleaal# and for Report by to# Proprietors, Woreee 
ter; Crosse jfc Blackwell, London. Aa.. ha.tend bv 
Otoeers and Oilmen ttnlvenaUy.

Vtoeroij'o» Vnrteua-Jenion, Green A Rhodes.

were
:

XWRVRTORS TOT** QTRHR,

•0*0 BtatJoAJRB, LONDON

CROSSE atBLRGK WELL’S
Witt known lleaaladtmree are . Obtainable from every 

TWpW* p«Tllle* 13 toe World.
Pnrebasers ehould see that they are supplied with 0. A 
*.’» genaise goods, and tbat inferior artlelee are not 

subetltuted ibr them.
Te insure thorough whôlesemenese. their Pickles are all

Sf 5SS
Usilar is[ quality to those supplied by them tor ass et

1

j
«

!

I

HER MAJESTY’S TABLE.
0 AB. are Aient* for LIS -A PElBLNS' CELXBRATXD 
WORCBSTERSHIRX SADOI, had are Manefacturere of 
Wry description of Oilmen’s Stores- If the highest

, , r. my 19 law

Coughs, Colds, Rheumatism, Diarrhea,
, i By*«ntery, apd Fever.
mafe « TIORI,” OF INDIA, STATES
J. »« that tbe discovery irf Dr. J. CXfLLIS BROWNE'S 

CHLOBODYNB is a greater blessing to the human race 
•than even timdleoovery or Vaccination.” This remedy 
is invaluable in the above diseases, and ts indigpe n able 
to Emigrante. Travellers, and Famille», a few doses being
**BK*J:(X)LLffiIIBBOWSE’S CBLORODTNSL—The Right 
Hon. Karl wnaaoll communicated to the College of Phy- 
iolans and J. T. Daveunort. tbat be bed reoelVvd Infor
mation to the effect that the only remedy of any service 
in Cholera was Chlorodyne.—See * Lancet,” December

C0LLI8 BBOiVlfE'S CHLORODŸNB.—Extract 
irem -• Medical Thnea.”. January 13, 1866—«I» pre
scribed hr scores ol orthodox fnedlcal practitioners. Of 

-coarse It would not he thmi^njularly popular did it net
‘ “da'j.* COl\« BMWmraàELOBODTNE is the beet 

id meet certain remedy in OougBii, Colds, Asthma, 
ConsemptlOB, Neuralgia, Khs....—t^-.

From A. Montgomery, Esq., late lnspeetor of Sew 
pi tels, Bombay; *• Chlorodyne Is a moot valuable remedy 
in Neuralgia, Asthma and Dysentery. TO it I fairly owe 
my restoration to health after eighteen months’ severe 
suffering,and when all other medicines had failed.”

It ts necessary to warn the publie against spurious 
imitations, which only hear the pirated tame, and are 

properties of the only genuine, vis.: 
D«. J. OOLL18 BROWN It’S, as was proved before Vice- 
Cbaneeilor Sir W. P. Wodd, in the Court ot Chancery, in 
case Browne vs. Freeman, when the Vice-Chancellor 
stated that the story of: Freeman being the Inventor was 
DZUHBSarSLT 0 mac*.

Street, Bioomstmry, JeWUw

•if!

LÎFRAUD i 1
On the 17th June, 1866, MOTEEWALLAH, e Printer, was 
ooovloted at the Supreme Court, Calcutta,ol counterfeitr 

• 'mg the

’ LABELS

f Ï2SSE5 “d w“
I

TWO YtARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT !
And on the SOth of the same month, tor

■SL.A.SNe SPCBIOCT ARTICULE»

œiïMfuSMssssi;
ban Magistrate at Sealdah, to

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT1

EsH-ESlHIsF’d
from EVERT RESPECTABLE MALE» on ^.““°’er 
Islande my lv isw

deficient of tbe tree

I
AMBBiOAN,ExcaANag.—Mr. B. C. Holden, 

lute ol this city, is now connected with t ie 
Merchants’ Exchange, a firet-olass Portland 
boteU ÊT
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suce bas been dalj
«1 representatives of

It he national demanda of 
bne band with the ex- 
toolders in the. Hudson 
ne other, ig a problem 
key to state than to solve, 
the Company has been 
hobgoblin is to children, 
le possessions they aci 
hesitate to occupy. Since 
h-be !$wal ProvtoeeS) 
e Western territorloaby 
tot is a burden not less 
KHd. Man ef the Sea to 
C: that their Hiatmy lg 
rod field for tbe dieplaj 
fsed against them. Wests 
K tfie track pi Empire, 
he Hudson Ray Company 
regress. Tbe more im- 
roa spirits among them 
km of Canada- gboald be 
k Pole, the Atlantic *ud 
tod chafe at the ba|i$Br 
to to two directions by a 
eh standi on its alleged 
t proving by its action 

k spread abroad the ben- 
over its territory, That 
pn .tfce world should be 

• wild animals merely he. 
nted a Charter ia 1670 to

prs? iw, they say,

I of the Canadian Govern 
[tier and tbe Hon Mr Mac. 
pn powered to come to aa 
k subject, recently arrived 
r case in the proper qn_ar« 
at the Duke of Buckings 
pm of the late Government 
se Hudson Bay Company 
lg office. As he ceaaed to 
polonies, and as the Gov- 
w has now become Lord 
ereby precluded from eon- 
pn with the Company, the 
tin be reviewed from the 
t Ministry of Mr Gladstone

lhe Hudson Bay gharehold: 
Led to part with their priv. 
Ir compensation, nor to ac- 
bn put upon their cliims 
i Canada and elsewhere, 
tder themselves entitled to 
lotit by whatever transac- 

by the representatives, 
ion at issue is simply a pe> 
lem be well paid, and they 
In general terms, no qne 

quarrel with this notion! 
rer, consists of fixing upon 
Iteration which all parties 
able. As a rule, every 
or less another Alnaschar. 

pn returns as the result of 
|nt. Not unfrequently, to 
|y his vision, he irretrleva- 
brespects by a rash step.

fate of tbe Hudson Bay 
I they be too exacting in 
lhe control of Canada over 
p them a mere moneUry 
padians it is emphatically 
folie policy.
Ration of a fertile tract ef 
effected, and that a. settled 
have authority to that ter- 
k <ri paeemqunt
the attainment ,of these 
foment must aim at.*"Let 
brupulously respected, and 
ceive adequate considéra- 
» be remembered that rich 
tot-thirty millions of peo* 
live is comfort, will .not 
against those who wduld 
there. To keep the qnes- 

kke tbe final solution tbe 
ether it is to hold out in- 
v spirits to take the'law 
ads, and thereby at once 
r the solation in a manner 
y startling te tbe Hudson

on Cattle#
victobia, Feb. 12, 1869.

Colonist: I see by your 
slalive Conocil proceedings 
paper that the resolution 
iy Mr Humphreys reoom* 
duty on horned oaltle and 
lopied. It appears 16 ma 
of the Legislative Council 
ala whence to draw tbi i: 
is eobject, since tbe remit 
ions is so erroneous. At 
ly all the horned cattje in 
ire in the hands of five or 
rly the whole ot the sheep 
i man; the conseqneoeeis, 
be porebased on the «sin. 
$75, and what price they 
i it not for the Oregonian» 
ly driving in herds, is im» 
Now, sir, if the doty is 
discourage and perhaps 
isation of this needful Com- 
ie of lhe yooog cattle up 
< ready for tbe knife, the 

be - that heel and motto» 
rices at which such articles 
iboo six years ago. T si£. 
ip injudicious step wlU not 
[overnment. I ant now i» 
way to Portland, for tbe 
battle for breeding par

ier country, and tbe in
ti make a serions difEe^edoe 
s. I hope yon will insert 

paper, as it may prevent 
moitiiog a great error;

Fabxie;
1er’ will be perfèôtiy easy 
the doty, as it is highly 
ly alteration will tie mad» 
toONISl]

i.—Theie celebrated Pills are 
jmrifying the blood, efeani- 
lÿ stimulating the kidneys, 
Srlents. A few doses of this 
tthe foulest stomach right re
tains, steady the circulation, 
luscles and oomposnre to the 
.e Pills are so innoxious that 
r persoas ia the mppt delicate 
rith marvellous effect When 
iherveted by over-indulgence 
iéroUrial 1 preparation, these

1 th»rgitoretive., tto, ^
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4 ' WEEKLY ; OOIjOISTIST A.3ST3D CHROJSTIOLE.
Legislative Couocil.«jit EteMji aBritisjj Cnltras to Grant that the destinies of the Repub

lic will be entrusted for the next four Hatched.*'—The Washington correspondents 
years; and he will soon be t ailed on to de* are «.costing the San Joan chicken as 
ciilewhether,! n the further discussion of the Amerioen P'°P«rtJ* befote the process of I Present—Hons, Robson, Ball, Bnshby,
Alabama ,b.dapmada of hi. Go,. ÎStÆSffilïS

ernment will be of so preposterous a char. San Joan difficulty is being somewhat dis-
acter that the sword alone can arbitrate.; cns,ed in oEoiel circles, and if the t-eaty on Pember,on* H“^k' (presiding.;
or whether he is disposed to leaye the the subject is of the character supposed, it Hon. Robson-Tb more that a drawback 
question for settlement in the hands may be regarded as a complete backlog 0f 75 ots. per barrel be allowed on flour 
of the best men of both countries, down on the pait of Great Bti'aio. The manufactured in the Colony from foreign

San Joan controversy has been the subject ï'ÿ o> which duty bad been paid, 
of diplomatic correspondence for nearly fifty of ^ToWbe'offe^’fo™ the 
years, the questun involved being as to I good practicable road through the Selkirk 
what consiitot s tie boundary liie. In Range to Kootenay, not to exceed 2,508 feet 
1846 a treaty was concluded fixing the |al the highest level, 
boundary line as westward along the forty- 
nine parallel of north 1 titude to the middle 
of the channel’ separating the CoctineLt 
from Vaooouver Jsliod,

“ Counting Chickens bevoke thbt abb ing at the hospital with a penny piece on 
each eye aod his wooden leg under his left 

. Alter some further discussion, the 
whole of the clauses were adopted, the third 
reading ordered for to-morrow.

VICTORIA bt-law obdinanci.

Gtyt SPttMq Stitt
armMonday, Feb. 15tb, 1869.AMD CHRONICLE. AND CHRONi

- Saturday, FebruarySaturday, February 20, 1869!
Hon Crease—The bill, was intended to 

enable the Corporation to raise, by means of 
rates, the necessary funds to carry out the 
various By-laws in the bill of incorporation 
which at the present time they were unable 
to do.

Hon Heimoken—He should decidedly op. 
pose the bill as it gave the Corporation nn< 
limited powers to put the citizens to an in» 
definite expense ; under its provisions the 
Municipal Council might please themselves 
as to what amount of rates they would levy, 
and it the rates were not paid up, they bad 
the power of charging 24 per cent, interest, 
a most exorbitant rate. The bill was ridi
culous ; they might have reason for calling 
the general government tyrannical, but un
der that bill the Corporation would be much 
more so, and the natural result would be 
that they would prefer being without any 
Corporation at all. The bill might be used 
very injuriously, just as the fancy of the 
Corporation might dictate.

Hon. Drake said the present Ordinance 
in aid of the Municipal Ordinance, as, 

under the last named ordinance there was no 
machinery existing to enable them to carry out 
the provisions of the bill of incorppratioo. It 
was only an enabling ordinance," and eon. 
fined in its effecti to the 35th section of the 
Act of Incorporation.

Hon. Wood sail the Act of Incorporation 
had been most carefully prepared ; and he 
was sarptiied to find them comiag now to 
ask for powers never contemplated by that 
Act.

Thebe are some pnbli 
in which the prosperity of 
munity is involved, that m 
hesitate to embark in : it 
they do not bear on their c 
lihood of being profitable, 
lor the general good they 
distinct idea that someboi 
know exactly who, shoal 
take the initiative ; and all 
ready to admit the grea 
anch undertakings would cc 
back until the advantage 
away, or absolute self-pres 
them to do at the elev< 
might have been done mor 

profitably at an earli

The Alabama olaima appear aa far 
from settlement as ever ; and, as we 
predicted a few weeks ago, the inter
national knot will be handed over to 
the Grant administration to untie. 
The American Minister, Mr. Reverdy 
Johnson—who seems throughout to 
have been actuated by a sincere desire 
to bring about a proper understanding 
between the two governments upon all 
questions in dispute,—has signally 
failed. The protocol of the treaty to 
which be was a contracting party 
meets with the disapprobation .of his 
country ; and the Senate of the Uni
ted States has withheld, or will with
held, its approval of the basis of agree
ment In the pacific utterances of Mr. 
Johnson the world has ample assu
rance that President Johnson and Mr. 
Seward ate anxious to dose the débt-

I
8

Tuesday, Feb 1Ç
Protection or Fob-Bearing Animals at 

Alaska.—A bill has been introduced icto 
the United States Congress to the effect that 
f* all other persons, except the native inhab
itants of the islands pf St. Paul and St George 
and ot the Aleutian Islands, are prohnred 
from killing fnr-beariog sea animals or fur- 
seals upon the islands of St. Paul aod Sr. 
George, and ell persics ate prohibitei from 
using fire arms iu the taking of such ani
mals, and from killing them otherwise than 
in accordance with tie ml s and prac iies 
of the Russian Ameiica Fur Company p-ior 
to the acquisition of said island and territory 
by the United Stat’s. And the assignees 
aod suoeissors in interest of the Rasim 
American Far Company shall be entitled to 

or and creditor account of the civil war, all the privileges and immunities poss ssed 
and hand the Government over to and enjoyed by the the Rnss;an American

Fur Company upon the said islands of St. 
Paul and St. George, for the term or period 
of thirty years ; provided thutthô said suc
cessors iu interest of the Russian Ameriian 
Fur Company shall, at their own proper 
cost and expats*, and without any charge 
whatever upon the Government of the 
TJçited States, or of the Territory of 
Alaska, famish and supply the native inhab
itants of the said island of St. Paul aod St. 
George, and of all the Aleutian Islands, ex
tendi og from Kodiak to and including the 
island of Alton, with all the necessaries and 
comforts of life which the Rusmc-American 
Far Company and the Ru's’an Government 
were in the habit of fnrnisbiog said inhabit
ants, including food clothing, fuel, lumber, 
instruction in the csiful arts, éducation and 
religion, as fully in all respects as were en
joyed by them at any time while under the 
government of Russia—the true successors 
of the Russian-American Fur Company, aod 
the proper performance of their obligations, 

agree upon a fifth as an umpire. If from time to time, to be determined by the
President of the United States ; provided 
further, that iu no case shall theaaiJ native 
inhabit iota be paid lele for services and libor 
rendered to the suoaeeeors of the Ruseian- 
Amerioan Far Company „,tbao they were nc- 
cos omed to hive add receive, while under 
the government of Russia; and tire importa
tion and sale to said, inhabitants of iotoxi.

.... .f tbe eommi»io,
Governments meat select inch friend- prohibited.” The Sin Francisco AUa calls
1, - if .b.r 4. mm
claim is barred. Suçh is the gist of nounces the attempt*» iniquitous.

Steamship Opposition.—it iat whispered 
that Mr Jacob Kamm,- principal owner of 
the steamer George 6. Wrigh^U. negotia
ting at San Franeitoo for the: purchase or 
charter of two or more splindid steamships, 
the property of the defunct North American 
line that up to a few months ego waged a 
vigorous opposition to the Pacific Mail 
Company on the Panama route. .* The North 
American Company own three fine ships, 
viz : the Oregonian, NevadS and Nebraska, 
all Iprge, new, itiunoh aod beautiful vessel».
It il Mié to be Mr Kamm’s purpose, il 
éesefol iu obtaining peseession of them, to 
piece .these steamships on the Northern 
rbUW where they would undoubtedly 
maod 1 large’ Share of the lucrative carrying

I 1

THE AN ATOMY BILL
Came up for consideration in Committee of 
the whole, boo. Bnshby in the chair.

Hod. Holbrook opposed the first section of 
and a mtierly I the bill as he intended to oppose all the 

through the mi Idle of the stil channel and others ; do School of Ana omy existed, hence 
of the Face Stetis t. the Pacific Ocean. | the bill was not required. The determine- 
. , tion of the medical men to force the billA cortroveiay grew out of the wording of tbroagh in tbe feoe of ,be objections raised

tbis treaty, England conteodiog that against it, was apt to create suspicions that 
Rcaitio Straits was the channel referred the doctors had received an imperfect ednea. 
to, and the United Stitts hrldiog tion before^ they came to the Colony, and

.u.d.d ,0 ... ,h. OM, 5SK,£S5^£'
al d» Haro. It tie English eorsttuc- Hon Crease approved of the principles of 
tion oould.be maintained, it would give the bill, bat thought that by modifying the 
them ail the idaodsii the Haro Archipelago pmrisioosof the first clause, the bill would

pass the House without difficulty ; he would 
, , , . „ ,. therefore move as an amendment that sub-

was stoutly refused by our Government, and jeots available for dissection be confined to 
finally ltd to t ie appointment of a Commis- the bodies of criminals who had undergone 
ei m t) adjust the difficulties. The Com-1 the extreme penalty of the law.

Hon. Robson euppprted the amendment ;
... , „ ... ... . he admired the broad view taken of the sub-

was nnaole t) agree, and from that time, jact by the hon. Attorney General who bad Hons. Ring and Alston opposed the sec-
1857, to the present day, there has been a no objection to be dissected after death ; he ood reading.
joiut occupation of San Juan, and several thought the hon. and learned member Hon. Crease said that the powers in the
times hostilities seemed Inevitahla Tf .. would form a most interesting study while Act of Incorporation had been limited ex-

’ " ' undergoing that process, particularly when Pre88jy 10 order to have the experience of its 
the brain formed the subject of the investi- W0rk*a8 during one year ; and be now came 

oeded from its old position on the subject, it I gatioo, that brain whence had issued so forward with an ordinance giving the addi- 
will be seen tmt we aoqui-e undiiputed many important public measured. He (boo. 'ional latitude necessary in order to secure the 
ri,hi to a larae slice of territory ” Robson) however, objected to the bill as a effective application of many of the provis-

a _______ _________y* ' most cruel and unchristian measure, and ,on? cootauned in the Act of Incorporation
All Lovebs op English Sports will be |on® tbat ffa3 !ike,y t0 taise a serious outcry which there was no power t ) enforce atpres-

throughout the Colony. ®ut. It the powers io the ordinance were
Hon Carrall could not understand why the indefinite, they could be fixed in committee, 

the Colony during the past year by the only members who exhibited any antipathy The bill then passed a second reading. 
Messrs. Cornwall, of Ashcroft, have tamed to the bill should be the bon. gentlemen from 
out a great success. They butt the cayote, New Westminster which he presumed from

the peculiar opinions expressed by the repre •
. seolatives in that House, must be moribund, 

country, and which is comparatively Damer» The number of subjects available under the 
ous iu tie Thompson River valley. Al- amendment were wholly inadequate, and 
though at present the “ pack ” only contains would in do way secure the objects of the bill.

The remarks of hoo. Holbrook were nothing 
. , . . . . . . ... . . but trundling sentimentality. The doctors
loot days sporty and have twice killed. The bad no pets mal interest in the bill; any éd
itât time they ran right ict> the oayoti in vantages they might derive would be entirely 

the open, after a splendid run of two hours I reflective ; he had been present at many
over a capital cent,y ; and the aecond time, i°P9rati,0n8 in Oolony °(,Very *®Jult 

,, . . ... . . , . ’tiebaraoter and be was sure if he could have
aft sr a quick thing of about fifty minutes, refreshed hie memory by aoolamical practice, 
they ran the oayote to ground among some I he would have gone to them with far more 
rooks. He was, after some time and with confidence.

if
1

more
such cases a good gove 
steps in and affords such $ 
certain rate of interest on 
vested, or the loan of a 
capital required, secured ot 
the enterprise. Of course 
such undertakings as are li 
paramount importance to t 
the people, and after dne 
taken to investigate the a 
rate should always be can 
that the public funds shonl 
unless the enterprise is dii 
to be conducive to the g

was

including the Island of San Juan. This

their successors with every account 
balanced. That they have failed 
to do so, has been no fault of either 
Lord Stanley or Lord Clarendon. 
Every concession that coaid in honor 
be made was granted by the Brit
ish Ministry; A first protocol was un
satisfactory to the American Govern
ment. It was amended to meet their 
views. The second protocol is spurned 
by the Senate, which threatens to 
impeach the - American Minister, and 
would nndonbetedly do so but for the 
fact that his term of service is draw-

mi itiin, after deliberating several months,

supposed, the Eoglish Government has re-

Such an opportunity occut 
ment in Cariboo for Gover 

we allude to the scence ;
ing in the water of Swift 
liam Creek, and although 
upon which a judgment i 
cability sufficient to jnsti 
ment in tendering Us aid, 
bilities are in its favor, am

glid to hear that the bounds brought into

SBIP STORES IN BOND.
Hon. Heimoken moved that the Governor 

be requested to order that a voyage to any 
Foreign port shell be considered of not less 
than forty days duration ; and that vessels of 
fifty tons burthen and upwards bound foreign, 
shall be allowed to have their stores duty 
free.

ing rapidly to a close. By the terms 
ot the protocol each Government is to 
appoint t wo j commissioners who shall

a small sort of w< lf, which ranges over open

the authorities would not I 
the small snm requisite fol 
diciousiy in order to ascera 
the statements made i relj 
have been informed by mini 
the country well that a d 
Biver can be brought in bj 
Coliom’s Qulch, by means] 
gbont ten miles in lengj 
which would require flanoj 
nel of possibly one thoutj 
require to be made at an 1 

,of about *20,000. This 
easily raised in the district] 
are Damerons hydraulic • 
the water would be sun 
owners of these claims al 
take shares for which tl 
labor iu payment, so th] 
portion only of the estiml 
be required io money. A] 
calculations of our informai] 
400 inches could with safes 
on, and the whole of this ] 
have a guaranteed sale ] 
cents per inch, realising an ] 
per day, so that the entire I 
be repaid, allowing for exp] 
intendence and repairs, in 
and a half, having dee regd 
lions of the season when tj 

, not be utilized on the hd 
There are also a number of] 
that would gladly pay theij 
use of the water after it « 
side hills, and the Flume Q 
take up n number of sha] 
ditch, always providing j 
could be shown to bel 
the extent and in the ] 
The necessity for some sad 
the present supply from] 
sources on William Creek ] 
tressingly made manifest i] 
entire cessation of mini 
during the past year. M| 
known to be rich, but i 
want of water, were reduce] 
want and the hired hands 
from the mines to avoid in] 
ation. Had there been a 
water last year the yield o| 
have been one-third larger 
and prosperity would ha 
Cariboo instead of the pen 
vation which were obser 
the whole of that district d 
season. It is not merely 
lively large population at ] 
suffers from such depriv] 
whole of the Colony, hence 
that the introduction of wa 
the miners’ motive power, I 
which the whole country] 
We are perfectly aware bw 
ence of the uncertainty of <j 
nected with ordinary mini! 

j and we should he the last 
the Executive to step oat 
sphere and peril thq public 

k problematical scheme; but 
iectly certain, as far as hu 
can guide us, that mile] 
portion of William Creek vj 
for years to come if work™ 
the hydraulic apparatus.] 
ask in the present insta 
Government would take 
would place beyond a dou

the commissioners fail to agree the 
arbitrator decides the claim, unless 
two of the commissioners desire that

three bounds, they have had several excel-
Hon. Hamley said that each a length of 

time fixed for short voyages would inevitably 
lead to a system uf smuggling; these vessels 
would be here possibly three times a week, 
aod would demand stores for forty days on 
each occasion ; the conséquence would be 
that it would not be ship stores simply 
cargoes, which they could eas’ly lend at some- 
other part of the coast and bring back here 
again, so that such goods would come in 
competition with the honest trader, who has 
P»i i duty, and would loLiet a serions wrongs 
He woold propose, as an amendment, that 
each stores' shall be given in quantities pro
portioned to the ledgih of the voyage.

Hon Bing—Although he would. not sup» 
port the proposed amendment, yet be would 
beg to congratulate the hon. Collector of 
Customs upon the advance that he ia mak
ing towards free trade and again making- 
Victoria a free port ; and be would on all 
occssinna take the liberty to invite him to 
press forward in that direction. He would 
remind hon. members that the revenue de
rived from Customs Duty ought never rise 
to protective duties. When the duties be
come protective of some class it is a vice io 
leg s'atioa, against which he should always 
humbly protest

Hoo Heimoken—They bad been told that 
no alteration could be made io the Oustoms 
laws efleeting ships stores unless the rales 
laid down to the Customs Consolidation Act 
were conformed to ; they had adapted the- 
resolution to those rules and were now told 
that the rales were inapplicable. The hon 
Collector of Coelome seemed to have a 
strange dread of aoytbiog in the shape ot 
merchandise leaving Victoria. The object 
of the resolution was to free commerce from 
seme of the trammels that now surrounded 
it;1 If a ship wanted stores for 40 days, sell 
them to her by all means ; she woold not b* 
allowed to use them while io port, as they 
would be placed under look and key.

Hon Drake—He objected to the amend
ment, because they must take the Statute for 
a guide ; the Imperial Act eaid 40 days, and 
of course that period most appear in cure. 
The Governor would not have power to as
sent to anything not in accordance with th* 
English Statute. As to vessels taking car
goes, that was mere absurdity ; the amount 
taken by small vessels was not worth talk* 
ing about.

Hen Robson supported the resolution ; he 
advocated 40 days because the amount of 
money obttioed in this way would be so- 
much gained to the Colony. The question 
was not what these vessels woold do with 
the goods bat what amount of trade would b* 
gained by it.

On division hon Hamley’s amendment 
was lost.

The House then divided on the resolution, 
which was carried.

the head of some friendly Government 
shall act as arbitrator, in which case it 
is wholly withdrawn from the npera- , but

difficulty, bolt id, and got about one hundred I by V^omendBuen^wouldhuot suffice

within half a mile.. The hounds came from I was ante if any hon. member met" with ao 

the kennels of Mr; Lawrence, ia Monnaoth- accident, requiring an operation, he would 
shire, end being Hm comparatively so rough{P1*}** il done by a medical man W

«I.,!
Colomb». When the pack increases in as obtained in all Bri »h Colonies, and 
number;1 cayotes will have to look to them» won d be a source of congratulation to all 
selves or emigrate. who-cam* to our shores, in the knowledge

that good medical treatment was always 
Am English Steam Firm Engine.—The available. Gentlemen forgot that new modes 

Deluge Fire Engine Company ol this city, °* opération were being constantly introduced,
». b" 
fire engine from London it eoffieieet eneonr- ] Hon. Heimoken did not know men, poo- 
agement be extended them by Government, I pie whose feelings were hurt by the 
th* insurance agents and property holders, thoughts of baviog their relatives dissected
The result of the recent successful triali of »*" death; be did not think many people

cared any ting about it. If any such feel
ing had existed in former ages it was owing 

did all that was ever effected by hand en- I to the material character of the religion which 
gioes as to literally leave no comparison be- I then prevailed. So far from the peculiar
tween the two'russes ; and we ate not sut- 8*nit ,y *ith 7*?ioh,bo°- .™ember8 ««««A 

• j . the remains ol dead abon^nes were regard*
pared that oar citizens have commenced to ed, they were in the habit ot eating one
contemplate with a feeling of insecurity and aoo her in some countries and the flesh wa 
alarm the possibility ol a conflagration oc- exposed for sale like ordinary meat ; even 
earring—and a calamity of the kind might fhe Indians on this Island wore formerly in

„„„ _____ _ , - .. , the habit of eating ooe another, and it was
occur at any moment—aod finding them de- po Bi*e they did so yet. We were going to
pêndent npoti bat two eogioet, ooe of them establish schools where raadiog and writing 
worked by band. The English steamers were to be taogbt, was the edooa'i m to end

there Î VVbat are we going to do with our 
childreen when they reached the ages of 15 
or 16 ? What was the use ot educating them 
up to that age and then allowing them to 
take their education and themselves out of 
the Colony, which they would undoubtedly 
do if there was no means of instruction ia 
Anatomy. We ought to take a utili
tarian view of suob things. For the 
purpoaes of education a school of ana
tomy would be required, and the sooner 
it was commenced the better. Even with 
all the provisions of the bill, as they stood, 
very few subjects would be obtained for dis» 
section ; gentlemen little know tbs advan
tage to this Colony that snob a school would 
produce, nor bow muoh benefit the surgeons 
cow conferred oo this town : people came 
from all the neighboring settlements around 
the coast to consolt them, and if we made 
the surgeons more efficient by the establish
ment of an anatomical school, more people 
would come iu order to have delicate opera
tions performed instead, of going to other 
countries. Doctors can learn from bodies as 
lawyers from books ; it was not only the 
children of this Colony, bat the young 
people from the neighboring countries who 
would come here far instruction. By past
ing that bill they would do much for the 
Colony, to say nothing of the natural re
gard they must have for their chiliren and 
their wives.

Hon Alston supported the bill, as it was 
highly important that.medioal men should be 
kept up to a proper standard of efficiency.
It was quite impossible that they could fol
low the methods of operating if they were 
precluded from practice. From that reason 
he dreaded they occurrence of an acoident, 
as however proficient medical men might 
have been years ago, the always required 
the assistance of practice to enable them to 
keep their hands in.

Hon Ring—The delicate feelings of hon 
members reminded him of Sairy Gamp 
under similar oiroumstinoes. She eaid she 

I nearly fainted to see her dead husband ly-

the protocol, and to an unprejudiced 
mind what could b* iairnr tha 
position to settle by arbitra 
disagreement ? Bat theAmeri can», 
decline to submit the . whole question 
of claims against both Governments 
by the citizens of each to arbitration. 
They -decline to ; acknowledge that 
British subjects have any claims 
against the American Government 
that can be produced as offsets to the 
Alabama claim». They say, ‘ We are 
the claimant*. We atone are the ag
grieved parties. Instead of oar bth 
being merely for the vessels destroyed 
by the English pirates, amounting to 
only ten or twenty millions dr dollars, 
it should bo fp the value of the en
tire commerce which these privateers 
swept from the cfeas. If England pays 
merely for the vessels actually destroy
ed and retains the vast profits she has 
secured by " driving ail freights Into 
British bottoms, grasping all our navi
gation and retaining it up to the pres, 
ent time, she comes out of the entire 
affair with a net profit of hundreds of 
millions of dollars.’ The reader can 
easily perceive whither each a line of 
argument if oanied into practice most 
inevitably lead. Great Britain would 
be held responsible, not alone for the 
actual damage inflicted by the Cons 
jadarata -nrataera that escaped from her 
ports, bht for the entire expenaeto 
■which the United States was put in 
prosecuting the war on land and sea 
after Great Britain had recognized 
the belligerent rights of the Southern 
Condeferacy. This seems very much like 
the bargain which the white hunter 
proposed to the red-man. ” Now shall I 
take the turkey while you take the crow, 
or will you take the erow while I take 
the turkey?” It is difficult—impossible — 
to predict what will be Grant's line of 
policy on this important matter ; or, 
Indeed, on any other. He has never yet 
declared his policy or his principles, and 
even the political party whose eagles he 
carried to victory in the late contest, are 
beginning to think that they have 
caught a Tartar in the man who 
in desperation they selected as 
their standard-bearer without knowing 
ought of his political convictions. It is

n « p ra
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the Tiger Steam Engine so completely out-

com-

ade.
• Âdv*et«inô Agen or.—We have receiv

ed a very hands une little brochun being the 
annual lift Of Messrs. Huds itf & Manet, 
the New 'Tork Advertising Agents, 
pamphlet cont tins a well written issty on 
advertising which wouli well repay pe
rusal, and short disciiptiocs of the extent 
ressuroes, and natarsl productions of Califor
nia, Oregon, Washing! m Tenitery and 
Bri'ish Cclambit. A list of all the 
papers published on the Pacific Coast and 
Canada, is alsi appended. The liuls work 
evidences throughout a keen appreciation of 
advertising facilities, and the best mode of 
utilising them, the results of great experi
ence.

The

took the prize at a tiiil in London with two 
American steamers, and the cost (Mr.Wad- 
diogton has written ont) is ont-third less 
than those furnished by any other country.news-

Bbeeoh-loading Cannon.—It is reported 
that the British Government has determined 
to abandon the use of breech-loading cao- 
oon in the East Indian batteries, and the 
artillery service has accordingly been sup
plied with the ordinary mozsle-load ing 
bronze pieces. Ooe of the reaeons given for 
this change is, that the mechanism of the 
breech-loader is too com plicated for the 
peculiar service of the Indian army. In case 
of a sand storm, particles of sand and grit 
are found to insinuate themselves in the 
breech screws in a manner which seriously 
interferes with the efficiency of the piece 
until it hae’been taken to pieces and cleaned. 
Another objection is that the nee of low 
charges with breecMoadiog cannon is im
practicable, and the new gnn is almost use
less for the purpose of dropping shell over a 
hedge or embankment, as is necessary in 
fighting guerillas.

The seas in » approaching that period 
when farmers and horticulturists provide 
themselves with the requisite seeds for. the 
crops of the coming summer, and great 
is required to sow those that will yield a 
due return for the labor expended in their 
cultivation. In this respect {we can confi
dently recommend the assortments of Messrs 
Jay A Bales who make the choice of seeds 
their special study and oare, ■ and can 
therefore be depended upon for only 
fururnlehing those germs that are likely 
to produce well.

Mb. John Stctart Mill, residing now at 
bis usual Winter seat at Avignon, has enter
ed into a correspondence with Mr*. McLaren, 
a sister of Mr. Bright, the wife of the Mem
ber for Edinburgh, concerning the civil 
rights of women, and takes oooasioa to re
gret that he has found among women less 
generous compation for the poor creatures so 
cruelly wronged iu Jamaica than he expeet- 

Her Royal Highness, the Princess 
Royal of Prufsia, who was so cordial and 
comtsous to Mr. Bright at Court, ii known 
to have expressed, at the time of the West
minster election, her interest in it, and her 
regret at Mr. Mill’s defeat.

On the 31st Dec., Disraeli celebrated bis 
sixty-third birthday, and tio days before, 
Premier Gladstone completed bis fifty-ninth 
year. Mr. Cardwell, the new Secretary of 
War, was born ia the same room where the 
Premier first saw the light, five years after 
the latter’s birth.

the drawbacks bill
was taken up in Committee of the Whole 
and elicited some debate on the first danse, 
which reduces the t >image of vessels to ten 
tons ; on division, however, the clause wa* 
carried. The Committee then rose, reported 
progress and asked leave to alt again.

The Council then adjourned till 1 p. m 
to-morrow.

ed.

Disaster,—The Chilean ship Francise» 
Alvarez Alexander, from Port "Gamble, with 
lumber for Valparaiso, was lost Got. 22d at 
Mangareva, where she struck on a ooral • 
reef. Vessel and cargo a total loss ; all 
hands saved.

The. steamer G. S. Wright reached Port
land on Saturday last. She will sail again 
on Thursday or Friday for Viotoria, and will 
leave tbit port on the 22d inet lor Sitka acd 
Forte Tonga» and Wraogel,

can

Arsiv al.—The slip Golden Age,
Rio, in ballast, arrived yesterday morning 
for a cargo of lumber, She will load at 
Moody’s mills on Burraad Inlet,

from
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There are some public undertakings 
j„ wbich the prosperity of an entire com- 
mnnity is involved, that men with capital 
hesitate to embark in : it is not because 
they do not bear on their surface the like
lihood of being profitable, but that being 
for the general good they have some in
distinct idea that somebody, they don’t 
know exactly who, should step in and 
take the initiative j and although they are 
ready to admit the great public benefit 
snch undertakings would confer, they hang 
back until the advantages forever pass 
away, or absolute self-preservation forces 
them to do at the eleventh hour what 
might have been done more cheaply and 

profitably at an earlier period. In 
snch cases a good government usually

as a

more

si
the capital incertain rate of interest 

vested, or the loan of a portion of the 
capital required, secured on the profits of 
the enterprise. Of course we allude to 
snch undertakings as are likely to be 6f 
paramount importance to a great body of 
the people, and after due care has been 
taken to investigate the scheme, as the 
rule should always be carefully observed 
that the public funds should never be used 
unless the enterprise is distinctly known 
to be conducive to the general welfare.
Such an opportunity occuis at this mo
ment in Cariboo for Government interfer0 

we allude to the scheme for bring-ence ;
ing in the water of Swift River-to Wil
liam Creek, and although no data exists 
upon which a judgment as to its practi
cability sufficient to justify the Govern
ment in tendering its aid, still the proba
bilities are in its favor, and we think that 
the authorities would not be employing 
the small sum requisite for a survey inju
diciously in order to ascertain the truth of 
the statements made i relation to it. We 
have been informed by miners who know 
the country well that a portion of Swift 
River can be brought in by way of Mc
Collum's Qulch, by means of a ditch of 
about ten miles in length, portions of 
which would require flaming, and a ton
ne! of possibly one thousand feet would 
require to be made at an estimated cost 

sof about $20,000. .ïhjs fnm would 
easily raised in the district, because tnere 
are numerous hydraulic claims to which 
the water would be supplied, and the 
owners of these claims are prepared to 
take shares for which they would give 
labor in payment, so that a very small 
portion only of the estimated cost would 
be required in money. According to the 
calculations of our informants, a stream of 
400 inches could with safety be calculated 
on, and the whole of this quantity would 
have a guaranteed sale for years at 25 
cents per inch, realising an income of $IQ0 
per day, so that the entire capital would 
be repaid, allowing for expenses of super
intendence and repairs, in about a year 
and a half, having dee regard to the por
tions of the season when the water could 
not be utilized on the hydraulic claims. 
There are also a number of creek claims 
that would gladly pay their quota for the 
nse of the water after it passes from the 
side hills, and the Flume Company would 
take up a number of shares in snch a 
ditch, always providing that the water 
could be shown to be available to 
the extent and in the way proposed 
The necessity for some snch addition to 
the present supply from the existing 
sources on William Creek has been dis* 
tressingly made manifest in the almost 
entire cessation of mining operations 
during the past year. Men with claims 
known to be rich, but unworkable for 
want of water, were reduced to absolute 
want and the hired bands were driven 
from the mines to avoid inevitable starv
ation. Had there been a sufficiency of 
water last year the yield of gold would 
have been one-third larger than it. was, 
and prosperity would have reigned in 
Cariboo instead of the penury and pri
vation which were observable through 
the whole of that district during the past 
season. It is not merely the compara
tively large population at the mines that 
suffers from such deprivation, but the 
whole of the Colony,. hence we maintain 
that the introduction of water, which is 
the miners’ motive power, is a question in 
which the whole country is interested. 
We are perfectly aware by hard experi
ence of the uncertainty of everything con 
nected with ordinary mining operations, 
and we should he the last to recommend 
the Executive to step out of its proper 
sphere and peril the public money in any 
problematical scheme; but we are per» 
iectly certain, as far as human judgment 
can guide ns, that miles of the upper 
portion of William Creek will pay largely 
for years to come if worked by means of 
the hydraulic apparatus. All that we 
ask in the present instance is that the 
Government would take such steps as 
would place beyond a doubt the practi.

be

tfjjt EtaHq Iritœji Solmtrat,
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Court of Assize and General Gaol 
Delivery.
Tuesday, Feb. 16, 1769.

The Court of Ats ze and General Gaol 
Delivery was opened at 10 a. m., yesterday,. 
His Lordship Chief Jnstiee Needham on the 
bench.

The following gentlemen were empanneled

GRAND JURORS I
J. C. Nicholson (foreman), Hy. Nathan, 

A J Langley, Thomas Lowe, M. Moore, A. 
McLean, M. T. Johnson, T. N. Hibben, Ro
derick Finlayaon, Robert Burnaby, B. P. 
Griffin, Richard Carr, T. L. Stahlsobmidt, 
F. B. Roeooe, J. R. Stewart, J. H. Turner, 
Wm.,Wilson, W. C. Ward, John Rtssell.

Hie Lordship briefly charged the Jurors, 
remarking lhat the calendar was very light— 
only two cases standing for trial. Unhap
pily both oMhese cases were for murder, but 
neither prisoners were the Jurors’ peers— 
one being & Kanaka and the other an In
dian. It was a matter for congratulation 
that there was a total atsanoe of. cues snob 
as generally appear on the calendar, ,v«., 
outrages against the person and robbsrifs. 
The depositions were directed to be laid be
fore thé Grand Jurors and they were re
quested to retire and deliberate.

MURDEB.
The Grand Jury returned a true bill 

against Peter Kaknae, a Kanaka, indicted 
for the commission of a series of horrible 
murders at Nanaimo, some two months and 
a half ago.

The prisoner was arraigned and pleaded 
not guilty. The Attorney General appeared 
for the proseontion, and Mr Ring and Mr 
Robertson, instructed by Mr Bishop, for the 
defence.

A number ot witnesses were examined for 
the prosecution and closely cross-examined 
by counsel for the defence. The victims 
(four in number) were cat and hacked to 
death with an axe. The prisoner dii not 
deny the killing, bnt It was urged in extenu
ation that he was driven to desperation by 
finding his wife in bed wi'b her own father. 
Altsr able address re from fie Attorney 
General and Mr Robeztton,

His Lordship charged the Jury briefly and 
impartially, and they retired to deliberate 
upon their veidict, and at half past 6 o’clock 
brought in a verdict of goi'ty, but recom
mended the prisoner to mercy on the ground 
that, being a Kanaka, be did mt possess a 
sense of the oheraeter of hie crime ae would 
make the extreme penalty of the law advis
able. The -Court determined to take the 
matter into consideration, and deferred sen
tence ontil tc-motrow at 11 o’clock, -,

« Harry,” an Indian, i idioted for the wil
ful murder of” Jack.” another. Indian, was, 
arraigned and pleaded " not guilty *

The Attorney General appeared for the 
proseemi», and Mr Ring, instructed by Mr 
Bishop, for the defence.

During the progrès i of the first case, a num
ber of petit jurojts, believing it would last 
throughout the day, withdrew, and it was 
found impossible to empaonel a sufficient 
number to try this case. The Chief Jnstice 
adjourned the eourt until 11 o’olojk on 
Wednesday morning.

The Grand Jury were discharged for the 
term. ______________ - ;

The AirgaiOAN Hotel.—Mr. Thomas J. 
Burne*,"* pioneer of ’58, will open hie new hotel 
bearing the above title, on Monday next. 
The location of the American is eueh as will 
iil vays command lor it a large share of the 
patronage of the travelling public,and Barnes’ 
reputation as a host ie toe well .established to 
need a word from us. The establishment 
will be under the personal supervision of 
Mr.i Barnes, which is a sufficient guarantee 
for its respectability.

Velocipedes.—Messrs. Grtlly & Fiterre 
are advised of the shipment of an invoice of 
velocipedes from Paris to their oare. Among 
the lot are ladies’ velocipedes, formed like 
an English pony phaeton. The occupant 
seata herself, the floor of the velocipede ie 
also the treadle, and the elightest pressure on 
which with the foot propels the vehicle at a 
locomotive rate of speed over any ordinary 
road.

oability of the enterprise ; and this may 
be done for the outlay, at most, of three 
or four hundred dollars. All that is re
quired at present is to intrust the resi
dent Commissioner to take necessary 
measures for assuring himself of the truth 
of what oar informants seem to think be
yond a donbt, and if it should be found 
that the scheme was not feasible, it 
would still be taken as a graceful act on 
the part of Government, and would tend 
to popularize the powers that be. The 
miner, though very fond of grumbling, is 
not ungrateful, and would be the first to 
acknowledge the interest taken in his 
welfare.

The Anatomy Bill, which passed 
throngh Committee %of the Whole on 
Monday, provides for the handing orer 
to the Medical Faculty of the Colony, 
for the purposes of dissection, the 
bodies of persons found dead, publicly 
exposed, or who immediately before 
death have been snpported in and by 
any publie hospital receiving aid from 
the Government df this Colony, unless 
the bodies of such persons aa afore
said be claimed by bona fide friends or 
relatives of the deceased within the 
usnal period of interment. A registry 
of the name, age, sex, birthplace (if 
ascertained) and date of death of all 
unclaimed bodies will be kept ; every 
practitioner who receives a body Is re
quired to pay $10, which sum shall in 
every case be applied towards the 
snpport and maintenance of the Public 
Hospitals of the Colony, and every 
medical practitioner wishing to avail 
himself ot the benefits of the Ordi
nance shall give security, himself in 
the sum of one hundred dollars, and 
two sureties in the sum of fifty dollars 
each, for the docent interment of the 
bodies after they have served the pur
poses of dissection. The purpose of 
the bill is to improve the Medical 
Faculty and provide the means of im. 
parting instruction to Medical Students 
within the Colony.

The report of the Committee on 
Immigration, which recommended 
that $3500 be set aside for the en
couragement of Female Immigration, 
yesterday passed the Council unan* 
imously. Mr. Walkem — himself a 
bachelor—called particular attention 
to the unanimity of the Council upon 
this deljpate question.; and Dr, Car- 
rail—another bachelor—-amid a good 
deal of merriment, hoped that the 
grant would only be employed in 
bringing ont single females, as he, be< 
ing a single man,was personally inter
ested in its passage. We regard the 
adoption of the report aa one of the 
most progressive steps taken since 
Union. Tho schème recommends it
self to every Colonist. Government 
should be met in a proper spirit and 
the grant supplemented by popular 
subscription.

æ.
AYEE’S

SarsaparillaTbe ” P. 8. Bartlett” movement, with extra Jewels, Chro
nometer Balance, Patent Dust Cap, Patent Safety Pinion, 
and all other late improvements, In a solid 8 01 Coin 
Stiver Hunting Case, with Gold Jointe, $27 coin.

The same in 4 oz. case, $30. In 5 os case, $33 coin.

-The “ Waltham Watch Oo.” movement, with extra Jew
els, Chronometer Balance, Patent limit Cap, Patent 
Safety Pinion, Ac , in 8 oa. ca-e, with Gold Jelnts, 830 
coin.

he same In 4 ez. case, $38. In 5 oz., $38 coin.

The “ Appleton, Tracy fc Co.” movement, with extra 
Jewels, Chronometer Balance, Patent Duet Cap, Patent 
Safety Pinion, &c., in 3 es. ease, Gold Jointe, $34 crin. 

The same In 4 oz. case, 837. In 6 oz. case, $40 coin.

“ P. S. Bartlett Watch In 2% ez. 18 karat Gold Hunting 
Case,$80 coin.

‘•Waltham Watch Co.” Watch, in ÎX Oz. 18 karat Gold 
Hunting Case, $84 coin.

“ Appleton. Tracy A Co.” Watch, in 2X oz. 18 karat Gold 
Hunting Care, $87 coin.

Any additional weight at$l per port., or $20 per ox. extra.

We will send any of the shove hy Wells, Fargo k Co’s 
Express, with bill to collect om delivery, and give thepur- 
ebaser tbe privilege to examine the Watch before paying. 
All Express charges, however, tobe paid by the put chaser. 
But if the amount of tbe price of tbe W atch is remitted to 
us with the order, we will prepay the Express charges to 
San Francisco ontselves. In sending money, draits on 
Wells,Fargo & Co. are preferred.

We wish it. distinctly understood that these Watches

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD,
And for the speedy cure ofthe following oomplsints : 
Scrofula end Scrofnlom Affections, uncle 

aa Tamers, Ulcers, Sores, Eruptions, 
Pimples, Pustule». Blotches, Bulls, 
Blaine, ead all Skia Diseases.

Oakland, Ind., 6th Jane, 1869.
J. C. Ayer k Co. Gents: I feel It my duty to oo- 

knowledge what your Sarsaparilla has done for me. 
Having inherited » Scrofulous infection, I hare 
suffered from it in various ways for years. Some
times It burst out in Ulcers on my hands and arms;, 
sometimes It turned inward and distressed me at the 
stomach. Two years ago it broke out on my head . 
and covered my scalp and ears with one sore, which 

painfol and loathsome beyond description. I 
tried many medicines and several physicians, but 
without much relief from anything. In fact, the 
disorder grew worse. At length I was rejoiced to 
read in the Gospel Messenger that yon had prepared 
an alterative (Sarsaparilla), for I knew from your 
reputation that anything you made must be good.
I sent to Cincinnati tod got it, and used It IÜ1 it 
cured me. I took it, as you advise, in small doses of 
a teaspoonfiti over • month, and used almost three 
bottles. New and healthy skin soon began to form 
under the scab, which after a while foil off. My 
skin is now clear, tod I know by my feelings tin* 
the disease has gone from my system. Youcanwell 
believe that 1 feel what I am saying when I tell you, 
that I hold you to be one of the apostles of the sge, 
and remain ever gratefully. Yours,

ALFRED B. TALLEY.

ae

was

are the very best, with all the latest Improvements, and 
that they are in perfect running order (a guarantee from 
the manufacturer accompanies each watch), and if any ■t. Aalbenyb Fire, Beee or Erysipelas,

Teller Bad «all Bbeem, Seal* Head,
Biagwana, Sore Byes, Dropsy.
Dr. Robert M. Preble writes from Salem, N. T., 

12th Sept., 1869,' that he has cored an Inveterate 
ease of Dropfy, which threatened to terminate to
tally, by the persevering use of our . Sarsaparilla, 
and also a d angerou# Malignant Erysipelas by large 
doses ofthe same ; says hfc wires the common Erup
tion« by It constantly. '

Bronckocele, Dele* sr Swelled Neck.
Zebulon Sloan, of Prospect, Texas, writes: “Three 

bottles of yonr Sarsaparilla eared me from a Goitre 
— a hideous swelling on the neck, which I had suf
fered from over two years.”
Lsueerrhaa or Whites, Ovarien Tamer,

Uterine Ulceration, Female Disent»».
Dr. J. B. S. Channing, of New York City, writes: 

“ I most cheerfttily comply with the request of y 
agent In saying I have found your Sarsaparul 
most excellent alterative in the numerous com
plaints for which we employ such a remedy, but 
especially In Female Diseases of the Soromloue 
diathesis. I have cured many Inveterate 
Leuoorrhoea by It, and some where the complaint 
was caused by ulceration of the uterus. The ulcer
ation itself was soon cured. Nothing within mv 
knowledge equals it for these female derangements."

Edward 8. Marrow, of Newbury, Ala., writes: 
“ A dangerous ovarian tumor on one of the females 

iv family, which had defied all the remedies we 
a employ, has at length been completely cured 

by your Extract of Sarsaparilla. Our physician 
thought nothing but extirpation could afford relief, 
but he advised the trial of your Sarsaparilla as the 
last resort before cutting, and it proved effectual. 
After taking your remedy ei^ht weeks no symptom 
of the disease remains.” w

Syphilis ned MereSial Disease.
New Orleans, 26th August, 1869. ■

Br. J. C. Ayer: Sir, I cheerfiiily comply with 
the request of your agent, and report to you some 
of the effects I have realized with your Sarsaparilla.

I have cured with It, in my practice, most of the 
complaints for which It is recommended, and have 
found Its effects truly wonderflti in the cure of 
Venereal and Mercurial Disease. One of my pa
tients had Syphilitic ulcers in his throat, which were 
consuming lus palate and the top of his mouth. 
Your Sarsaparilla steadily taken cured him in fire 
weeks. Another was attacked by secondary symp
toms In his nose, and the ulceration had eaten away 
s considerable part of it, so that I believe the dis
order would soon reach hie brain and kill him. But 
it yielded to my administration of your Sarsaparilla ; 
the ulcers healed, and he Is well again, not or course 
without some disfiguration to hie ftce. A woman 
who had been treated for the same disorder by mer
cury was suffering from this poison In her bones. 
They had become so sensitive to the weather that on 

-a damp day she suffered excruciating pain In her 
prints and bones. She, too, was oared entirely by 
your Sarsaparilla to a few weeks. I know from its 
formula, which your agent gave me, that this

Blesmttoa, float, Elver Complain*.
Independence, Preston Co., Va., 6th July, 1869. 
Dr. J. C. Ayer: Sir, I have been afflicted with s 

painful chronic Rheumatism for a long time, which 
baffled the skill of physicians, and stuck to me to 
spite of all the remedies I could And, until I tried 
yotur Syuiaparilla. One bottle cured me to two 
weeks, and restored my general health so much 
that I am tkr better than Before I was attacked. I 
think it a wonderflti medicine.

Jules Y. Getchell, of St. Louis, writes: “I have 
been afflicted for years with an affection iff the Liver, 
which destroyed my health. I tried everything, 
and everything felled to relieve me; and I have 
been a broken-down man for some yearn from no 
other cause than derangement of the Liver, My 
beleved pastor, the Bev. Mr. Espy, advised me to 
try your Sarsaparilla, became he said he knew you, 
tod anything you made was worth trying. By the 
blessing of God it has cured me, and has so purified 
my blood as to made a new man of me. I feel young 
again. The beet that ean be said of you is not half 
good enough.”
Sckirras, Caeeer Turners, Eslargswrat,

Ulceration, Cories and Exfoliation or
•lie Borneo.
A great variety of eases have beeirreported to ns 

where cures of these formidable complaints have 
resulted from the use of this remedy, but our space 
hère will not admit them. Some of them may be 
found in our American Almanac, which the agents 
below named are pleased to ftiraish gratis to all who 
call for them.
Dyspepsia, Henri Disease, Fits, Epilepsy, 

Mefoeclfcoly» Nenralgiiis
Many remarkable cures of these affections have 

been made by the alterative power of this medicine. 
It stimulates the vital Omettons into vigorous action, 
and thus overcomes disorders which would be sup
posed beyond its reach. Such a remedy has long 
been required by the necessities of the people, and 
we are confident that this will do for them all that 
medicine ean do.

on» does not perform well, we wlU exchange It, or refond 
thé money. ■*.

Please state that you saw this in the Daht 
Ban su Colonist.

and Weekly

HOWARD & CO.,
Jewelers and Silversmiths, 

619 BROADWAY, N.Y.
In order that all may address cs with confidence, we 

refer, by permission, to Mes'rs. WELLS, FARGO k Co., 
or to any of their agents on the Paciflo Coast.
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CURES AND COMFORT FOR
THE BED-RIDCEhi.

—BY—

Holloway’s Ointment.

our
a a

cases of

rills wonderful Ointment aets like magie la relieviag 
1 earing old sores, wounds, bad legs, alcers an! erup

tions of the skin ; when rubbed on the surface it pens- 
trater and purifies each tiesee on its passage, andererse 
the moetwholeeomeinlluenceovertheiatenikl itruoturets 
It heali by cleansing ali animal Melds witb-whieh 1) comes 
In contact,and thereby promotes a sound and pormaueat 
cure.

in m 
coui

Gout and Rheumatism
TosuffercrsrromtheraoklngpaiH» si ameamatiemand 

Gont thie viatment will prove invaluable. Afterfemem- 
tation with warm water thesoothing actlsa ef this Oint
ment is meet remarkable ; it seèm» at ease to leeson is- 
fiamstlon, ease pain, reduce the swelling, restore natural 
circulation, and expels the disease. For the abeve earn 
plaints Helloway’s Ointment and Fills are Infallible *pe-

jhpthena, Bronchitis, Sore Threats, Coughs axi
Cells

his class ot diseuses may be cured by wellrebbisg t h 
Ointment, throe times a day, upon th# threat, ehest aad 
back ofthe patient. It will soon penetrateand giye im
mediate relief. In all stages el Influenza, Colds aad 
Bronchitis, this treatmentmay be followed with efficiency 
ad safety—mdeed.it has never beea known to fail.
All Varieties of Skin Diseases, Se refais and 

Scurvy.
This Ointment Is a eertaln cure for Rloeworm, Scurvy 

derolula or King’s Bvil, and the meet imveterat# skia 
'dteeasee to which the huraan race is subject. They eaa- 
eot be Uf -ted with a safer or more speedy remed v than 
Holloway Ointment, assissted by his celebrated Pills, 
Which act o powerfully ou the oonstitatloa and so puri
fy the blood that these disorders are completely eradica
ted from the system^jaud aiasting cure obtained 

Dropsical Swellings.
cewaie ef this lUngoreus and stealthy eempiato 

which froqmentlycreepsupoaus bysUghtsqueamishneea 
or trifling jaundice,of which Uttie or no notice is takes 
until thelegs begin to swell, 
be looked tor to the liver and stomsob, therefore sot to 
work earnestly by takleg Holloway’s famous Pills ac
cording to the printed instructions andyabbisg the Gist 
ment very effectively over the pit ef the stpmach and 
right side where those organs lie. Host dropsical eases 
wlilreedily yield to the combinedlaflaenee ef the Oint
ment end Fills'.

Piles,Fistulas, and Internal InflaifwSRtiem.
These complaints are moat distressing te both body 

ad mind,fuse dslioaey concealing them from the knew 
dge of the most inimate friends. Persons sntfer tor 
ears from Piles and similar complaints wheathey might 
ee Holloway’s Ointment with instant relief, and effect 
heirpwn cure without the aaneyanoe ef explaining their 
aiimevt to anyone

Disorders of the Vidneys, Stone aad Brave'
Are immediate/ relieved aad ultimately cured If this 

Gintsient be well rubbed twice a day, into the small el 
he back,over tbe regions oi the kidneysto which It wll 

gradually penetrate aad in almost every case gi*e imme 
dlaterelief ; butpersoveranoo will be necessary to oflbe 
a to rough cure.

J ■

Thecauseef tbe evil must

J. FKEAM.

Wednesday, Feb 17
The particulars of tbe robbery of the 

Agency of the Bink of Montreal at St 
Catherines, Canada, have come ti hand. 
The bank boilding whs entered between tie 
hours of 9 and 10 o’clock in the evening. 
The ettention of the burglars waa i nme- 
dict ly given to tbe sife/to the outsile door 
of which tiey appear t) have a key ; nitro
glycerine, it is.supposed, wes then applied 
to the look of the inner door. Before the 
explosion the ootar door of the safe waa 
cl sed, eo as to deaden the report io a great 
meaenre. The explosion appears to have 
aoattared the gold—of which there was quit > 
a quantity—over the floor. The robbers, 
however, paid but Utile attention ti this 
coin, and seized some $60,000 in bills, wbioh 
tbe eafe eontlined, end then quickly made 
their escape. A boy named Kerrigan, who 
a'eeps in the bank, eame in about 10 o’clock, 
and, on peroeiving the gold and debris of 
the explosion lying around, quickly gave tbe 
alarm, and tbe bbildittg wee soon filled with 
a surging crowd. Tbe whole affair appeared 
to be the work of profeeeional robbers, and 
waa managed throughout with a moat con
summate carefulness- Nothing was left 
wbiob could indicate the robbere.

BothtbeOIntmentand Pilla saonid heusedlnthefa 
e ing cases '—
Ba4 Legs, Cancers, Scalds,
Bad Breasts, Coo4 r acted and Here Nipples, 
Barn*, dtiff Joints, SoreThreate,
Bunions aiephantiasts, Skia Diseases
Bite of Misedetos Fistulas, 

and Bead Flies, Gout,
llandnlar 

*ug*, ■
Lumbago,
Prtes,
Rheumatism,

Bold at the establishment ef PROFBSBOB HOLLOWAY 
*44Strand,(near Temple Bar,VLondon ; and by allre- 
spectableDruggistaand Dealers to Medletoes throughout 
the etvilised world, at the following priées; Is I)4d, 
Is 9d,4s 6d, 11s,22s, and88s each Pot. 

e,e There aconslderablseavtog by taking theiarget
—Dirsetionsfor the guidance of patleat lnevery 

IreeoprareafllxedtoeaehBox wii-lyeew

Senrvy, 
BoreHeadp, 

* - Tumours,fioeo-bay,
Ct lego-root, 
(rhi'iblalns, 
Chapped Hands, 
Corns, (Soft)

doers,
Wound?
Yaws,

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,i
NOB THE RAPID CUES OP

Courts, Colde, Iafioensa, Wears» 
Creep, Bronckitfe, Incipient Ce 

samption, aad for tiw Belief 
^ ef Consumptive Fatioats 

im advameed Stages 
of tiw Disease.

t
Ceughs, Colds, Rheumatism, Diarrhea, 

Dysentery, aad Fever.
This le e remedy eo universally known to surpass 

ini’ other for tlmourqof tbroatand lung complaints,

virtues. Its unrivalled excellence for coughs and 
eolds, and its truly wonderfol cores of pulmonary 
disease, have made it known throughout the civil
ized nations of the earth.- Few are the communities, 
or even Antilles, among them who have not some 
personal experience or Its effects — some living 
trophy to their midst of its victory over the subtto 
and dangerous disorders of the throat and lunge. 
As aU know the'dreadflil totality of these disorders, 
and as they know, too, the effects of this remedy, 
we need not do more than to assure them that It has 
now all the virtues that It did have when making 
the ourea which have won so strongly upon the 
confidence of mankind.
Prepared by Dr, J, 0. ÀTEB * Oo., Lowell, Xtft

mWB “ TIMES,» OF INDIA, STATES
•• that tbe discovery of Dr. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S 

OSLO ROD Y ME Is a greater -blee’lag to the human race 
than even the discovery of- Vaccination.” This remedy 
is Invaluable In the above diseases, and il iadispe n able 
to Emigrants, Travellers, aad Families, e few doses being 
generally sufficient.

DB. J. COLLIB BROWNE’S CHLORODTNE.—The Bigh t 
Hon. Earl Bussell communicated to the College of Phy- 
icians and J. T. Davennort, that he had received infor
mation to the effect that the only remedy of any service 
in Cholera was Chlorodyne.—See « Lancet,” December
“bM^j COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE.—Extract 
from “Medical Times,” January 12, 1866.—"Is pre
scribed br scores ol orthodox medical practitioners. Ot 
course it would not be thus singularly popular did It not 
1 supply a want and Oil a place.’ ”

DB. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE is the best 
and mist certain remedy in Congbs, Colds, Asthma, 
Consumptloa, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, etc.

From A. Montgomery, Esq., late Inspector of Hos
pitals, Bombay: “ Chlorodyne Is a most valuable remedy 
In Neuralgia, Asthma and Dysentery. To it I fairly owe 
my restoration te health after eighteen months’ severe 
suffering, and when all other medicines had tolled.”

It is necessary to warn the public against spurious 
imitations, which only bear the pirated name, and are 
deficient of the true properties of the only genuine, vis.: 
DR. J.COLLIB BROWNE’S, as Was proved before Vlee- 
Chaneellor Sir W. P. Wood, In the Court .ot Chsncery, to 
case Browne vs. Freeman, when the Vice-Chancellor 
stated that the «tory of Freeman being tbe Inventor was
DEUBIKUBLY ÜHTBUE.

Sold In Bottles, Is. VXi., 2s. Id., 4s. 6d., and 111., by 
the Sole Manufacturer,,J. T. Daveepom.SI, Great Bussell 
Street, Bloomsbury, London. Jal8 law

NOTIÇE
npHE PUBLIC ABB HEREBY CAU-
1 tioned against purchasing or having anything to do 

with that certain property situated at Clinton, in British 
Columbia, and known as the * CLINTON HOTEL.” I am 
the owner Qf the said property, and am about to take 
steps to recover «.session thereof.^^

Vietoria, IHh F«te$$ry,1869.

Tired of their Bargain.—In the Hnlted 
States House oi Represent ttivee, a few days 
ago, Mr. Ferri», a member, offered a' résolu- 
tine authorizing the President of the United 
States to make a treaty with any European, 
Asiatic, or Afriean power giving the terri
tory to whoever will aeeept it.

The H. B. "Go’s, ehip Prince of Welea’ 
cargo appears in good order. The Enterprise 
went round to Esqeimalt yesterday and re
ceived a quantity of goode for Victoiia eon* 
signées. -__________ __

Total Eolipie of the Sun.—On the 7th 
of August next there will be a total eclipse of 
the sun, visible in this latitude in all its 
blackness. ~ _______________

The ship Coquette is on the berth receive 
ing cargo for this port, at London;

Police Court.—Mr P. Walsh, a pioneer 
of ’68 and a respectable innkeeper, was 
charged yesterday with stealing $38 from 
the person of one Frenehy; This ease was 
brought forward as early as possible, and 
thé Grand Jury of Court of Assize were; at 
tbe request of His Lordship the Chief Justioe, 
adjourned until 2 o’clock, p. m, in case the 
■oonied should be .committed io order that 
the same might come on for trial at the pre
sent Assizes. After a patient hearing by 
Mr Pemberton, and the examination of 
several witnesses, two of whom completely 
contradicted the others, the magistrate de< 
oided it would be useless to send the ease 
to a higher Court ae the evideooe for tbe 
prosecution could not be relied on. Mr 
Bishop appeared for the defence.

THE BEST REMEDY" 

FOB IJVDIGB»TION, :*e.

'

CAMOMILE PILLS
A BE CONFIDENTLY RECOMMENDED AS A 

simple hut certain remedy for Indigestion. They 
act es * powerful tonic and gentle aperient : aie mild in 
their operation ; safe under any circumstances ; and 
thousands of persons can now bear testimony to tbe 
benefits derived tram their use.

Soldpo bottles atlslVd,2sSd and 11s each, by Chem
ists, Druggists and Storekeepers in all parts of the world.

Eg- Orders to he made payable by London House.
•1$ ly law

The steamer Pelican will be ready for 
her first trip on the 20tb inet.

Hans Christian Amdbhssin if ' expected 
to visit Ofijlfornia in February; foie it w«
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' - ; (BeforpHea. Jl. Ï.Pa^berton j

TflUMUAT, E«ib. 14,48^r
Beall 4b, Edzpa/ritk v. Burnaby.—Sait

.b3«vs <®r, rr,
have been sold plaintiff) by defendant. - The 

'ease was tried *y> a jeryr wbe returned « 
verdict for tbe plaintiffs—damages, $150. 
Mr Woo4, instructed by Mr.Gonrtoey, for the
fsss i
application for a new' trial was fmmediately 
gtrita and proceedings stayed, . ,

Sloan «, £ymtiL—itiamMitieent stnpmope; 
ope week given.defendant in which to pay 
imount of indebtedness. ,, ,

Jhbrmji. Lyons.—Ditti, ditto.
Court adjourned until Friday [to-day] at

Friday, Jan 12, lito.
■ Conjpegapion of JSmanud Victoria, 6. Kauf- 

man.—Claim far *21 50 for does alleged to 
be due to the Society. This was a much 
vexed question, and important matters, 
both «Maw and of fact, were-involved. The 
Judge, several times daring the proceedings, 
intimated his desire that the matter should 
besettled, if possible, out of Court, involving, 
as it appeared, rritgftms differences. The

Site Eeekln Srffiâr' tiatàl
AND CBB»üÂSy3

therefore, upon tbe decision of that Govern» 
ment depends the issue.

Political matters are very unsettled, and a 
general election seems inevitable. The cons 
tention is between the advocates of free trade 
and the protectionists. Sir William Manning 
has taken office 'as Attorney General.

. Tbe first Anglican Cathedral in Australia 
was dedicated on Monday last, The Bishop 
Metropolitan, assisted by six suffragan Bis
hops and fifty clergymen, performed the cere
monies lor the occasion. This is an anti 
ritualistic congregation, and the Metropolitan 
preached a strong sermon against the semi» 
Papist high school. After the consecration 
the Bishops were entertained at a public ban. 
qnet, at which his Excellency Earl Belmore 
presided.

A sad accident occurred on Saturday night, 
by which Mr Oatley, accountant at the Gov
ernment printing office, and his young brother 
lost their lives. With others, they were out 
fishing, when, in hauling up the boat’s moor
ings, the younger brother fell overboard, and 
in. trying to rescue him they were both 
drowned.

Mr John Christie, J. P., one of tbe wealth
iest settlers in the Dubbo district, committed 
suicide dmin£ a fit of temporary insanity, on 

(foe 21st nit.

traoted «>yer $.hè Sound or to Cali 
nia m the absence" of any employ
ment in this Colony, By each a rpnte 
we should oppose tbe Americans with 
the dost of transit iu our favor, and 
beat them for fndsb articles, out of the 
market. We shoald -Ta suchwiee not. 
only serve oiir commercial men but 
also our agriculturist), who would in 

cases hâvè a market tbtib

Alt» CHROffl

. San-Fran cisco, Feb. 1—Pat Hunt, a well 
knows omnibus proprietor formerly, died

‘A'fljl Griffin sués Win McCoslin for 810,- 
000 damages far alleged breach ol promise.

Gaps J R Burns sees Mr Robert J W 
Brnmmagim, J »E Bren,. Go» A: Brett and 
W G Brett, to recover fifty thousand dollars 
dopages, for alleged taise imprisonment. Tbe 
suit grows out of an action against plaintiff, 
as master of tbe bark Mary Be!! Roberts, to 
recover $143,467, alleged to bave been col
lected by Capt Borns as agent, and misap
propriated by him. Said case resulted in 
Bams’ favor.

San Francisco, Jan 29—A slight aback of 
earthquake was felt at 11:37 a m. to-day.

■ "A grand velocipede toornameet teek place 
at the, Meohanice’ Pavilion yesterday, the 
Bov Dr Scudder carrying eff the laurels.

A piivate telegram, dated Sydney, Jan 
2nd, was received oa Saturday by way of 
Gasdi representing, tbe «grain 
Australia as abundant, and quoi 
16s 6d per 160 fos, an uouenali

•pa.t- J £.
Saturday, February

Saturday, Febmary 28, 16^9
European Sumi

At the recent debate pn the Estimates, 
-and. on other occasions, great: anxiety 
wds ’shown by hon. members to have the 
floating or temporary debt wiped off, and 
the hon. the Colonial Secretary was con
gratulated on the progress already made 
to achieve that very important consum
mation. With all due deference for tbe 
opinions of hon. members who arc doubt
lessly possessed of aU the financial know» 
ledge requisite for the high position they 
occupy, we would beg to differ;on this 
point. It would appear that the tem
porary debt amounts at the present time 
td $160,000—not a very large som, eon 
eidêring the years of financial difficulty 
that we bave waded through.. Of this 
suirf $1100,000 are to be wip 
the taxes of the current year, 
the interest prié** this-,*«56,000 is at 
thé"rate of 12 per-cent., and no doubt 
that will account fn some measure for the 
uneasiness felt in its continued existence. 
But, we ask, are they not troubling their 
minds with what is only an apparent dif
ficulty? Hon. members may not he 
aware that in consequence of the renewed 
confidence in the fotnre of this country 
money may be had in this City at 8 per 
cent. Why not, therefore, immediately 
borrow the requisite amount to clear off 
the whole debt. It would save to the 

- public exchequer about $7,000, per an
num, and we should have in our posses
sion in bard cash $100,000. This is a 
large sum, and one that would work mar-, 
vels if properly applied at this particular 
jprictnre. When the country; is just on 
the rebound, and a very little impetus 
added would land us safely beyond all 
future difficulty, and enable ns at any 
time to pay off what in reality is a paltry 
amount, to us at this moment it to a 
sum of the utmost importance 
great problem to most men is, not, how to 
get money, but how to dispose of Jt when 
secured. Chancellors of the Exchequer

fiai» before laying out our $ipo,OOO;tha0t 
may do the greatest good to thergèeat- 
est number. 1 %et U8 beg n,then, Wittittie

the #amof$l00,000 ie gotog a beg- 
ging in England, crying,,'«whpü^ oome 
m- take roe and bn«d 
Dock at Vaneouver Island. Jtow, 
supposing we added our $100 JW to 
that sum ; we should have $200,000, 
auflSoient for. a large aroûàut pi work. 
It must be remembered that the e«m 
expended would be bndtijroljr foi’fobor;

population would be atttiWtod; w that 
S very great proportion of this sum 
would very soon be returned to the 
«Utile puree, besides the immense 
spring forward that WoUld be experi- 
*eood by the Colony, - A* to the olti- 
mate success of the «wdertakjog, 
39W can be no one Acquainted with 

climate and resources woo can 
idottbt that for * moment y the dock 
would be really the only convenient

.suit fier Majesty's ships which ;#ould 
•lm' brought here, when possible, from 
rj*M parts oi the Pacific, for cieaOsing 
ijjyjff repairs. In relation to casual 
work we are secure of AIL north of the 
Bay -City, f >r although 
-foforitiM duties in respect

stood when we say thst this woo Id 
not "act as a bar in most oases ; m the 

F«ase of All Other foreign veasels such a 
restriction does not exist. We may 
safely oaloolate, then, that the dock 
would be a paying concern. Why 

, not. then, let a company of our own 
oiti&ens take the matter up and raise 
sufficient capital amongst themselves 

, which, with the Borne grant, might 
be supplemented by our own Govern
ment if required, and so secure the 

' completion ' to the shortest possible 
. titie. Abothar undertaking of. nearly 

equal importance to the Colony is the 
completion of the Eagle Pass road, 
and another road (yet undiscovered,

• but well understood to exist) through 
the Selkirk range. Let ns premise 
that the Eagle Pass road is esteemed 
the best road yet discovered through 
which the wagon road or railroad 
to Canada can pass ; hence, if 
the Kootenay diggings and Big Bend 
diggings did not- yield the results 
anticipated, the money would still be 
well invested ; but suppose a tithe of 
what is stated in relation to these gold 
fields is correct, we have a most mag
nificent opening for the outlay of a 
portion Of our $100,000; we should af
ford employment to a number of. 
hardy fellows who will be moving in 
search of employment, and may be at-

Earopean papers recei 
er bring ns English news 
Jn onr telegrams of li 

been frequent ref

some
brought to their doors. We cannot 
overestimate the importance of an 
outlet like this for onr produce and 
foreign importations.; it would tow the 
Colony away from ihp viqinity of 
financial and political rooks to a sea 
of prosperity; We have abother 
scheme with which we propose to con* 
elude this article ; we allude to the 
the necessity for bringing in a 
of pure and wholesome water 
city, than which We cannot imagine 
any * subject more important to our 
people. Why not . lq&n the Cor
poration a sufficient sum to effect this 
abject ? The cost would be soon re
paid, as ft copions supply cqjold be car
ried to every dwelling ef a^utiity *6i 
for every.domestic purpose; 'The èn- 
gineerihg difficulties are not great, and 
thp fall .amply sufficient. There can 
be no doubt that the Government ex
pects to be called upon by tfie Corpo
ration fo" some such aid, if we may 
judge Iro r the language of the Attor
ney General, when speaking on the 
subject of the grant to the Fire Com
panies of this city. He not only sug
gested the possibility but the mode of 
payment, which in this case would be 
fully secured. We have other equally 
important suggestions to make,-which 
we deter for discussion in another ar
ticle.

been
arrest," examination and I 
trial of the Directors of 
count house of Overcnd, 
Tbe charge agâffbst thd 
conspired together to inj 

and others to become en 
false and fraudulent praa 
the complainants word 
three millions of mond 

lionist saysef the case : 
room of the Mansion Hod 

ded by an auditory an 
shadowed forth the faod 

the first magistrate of u 
merciai city in ghe wd 
asked to commit^Tohn Bj 

Henry Edmund Gurney 
peek, Henry Ford Bd 

George Gordon and Wil 
take their trial on a d 

The defer dan

-

supply 
to this

harvest in

VICTORIA,
Tbe Melbourne Jockey Club met ou the 5th 

tost.,, and continued for three days. The cup 
was carried off by Mr. Tail’s \* Lord of the 
HHwTO Mr. Tait won £2,0o0' in stakes.

From tbe latest official returns, imports for 
the year were £10 501,750, and exports £11,> 
459,036. The increase over last year in im
ports, £1,218,892 ; exports, £2,265,271.

Rumors are current that tbe Hon James 
McCulloch, present head of the Government, 
intends retiring from political life. He is the 
oldest, member of a Colonial Government.

“5

lowing communication, signed “jW’
- “Seeing contradictory statements furnished 
regarding tbe fact - or otherwise of an order 
having been issued from the War Department 
to General Banks, shortly alter the fall of 
Vicksburg, directing him to relieve Grant, I 
have to. state the facts of the case and thus 
settle this much vexed question. While Gen. 
Grant was operating in front of Vicksburg, 1/ 
was employed as clerk in Secretary Stanton’s 
office in the War Department. Stanton wrote 
two orders, directing me to, take two qopies, 
one for telegraphing and one for filing. The 
first of these orders was addressed to General 
Banks, directing him to proceed at once to 
Vicksburg and relieve General Grant. Tbe 
second order was addressed to Grant, direct
ing him to turn oyer his command to General 
Banks upon the arrival of the latter, who had 
been ordered to relieve him. I do not pre
tend to have the wording of these orders, bat 
have [given, however, their exact substance. 
They should be on file in the War Department, 
unless they bare been since destroyed. I will 
state farther that copies of these orders to 
be transmitted by telegraph were sent to 
the War Department telegraph office by, order 
of Secretary Stanton. These copies should 
be on file in the latter office.

Boston, Jan 28 — A petition against the 
confirmation of the Alabama Treaty has been 
placed at the Merchant’s Exchange for signa
tures.

'Niw Yohk, Feb. 5.—In the House, to-day, 
the President’s Message was read transmitting 
correspondence relating to the Warren-Gos- 
tello affair.

Robinson, of New York, made a vigorous 
speech on the subject, insisting that the honor 
'of the nation wag involved in thé matter. A 
reference to the treaty fo regard to naturali
zation being made# he said he would kick any 
man into the mfoqie <# next iptfltk who talked 
shout any-; farther treaty stipulations with 
England, until England first liberated Amer
icans whom she had to prison for notions on 
American soil. Qhandler, of Michigan, fol
lowed. The correspondence was referred to 
the Committee on Foreign Affairs.

N«o "Yonx, Jail. 25.—-The leading editorial 
of the Herald, of this morning closes a. review 
of Mexican affairs by saying that it is antici
pated generally that in some practical shape 
there will be revived under ■ General Grant’s 
administration, the grand idea involved in the 
offer to Général Scott made by the Mexicans 
in 1857, to ageept that Republic in the name 
of the United States. Tt^e Herald saya that 
in all probability within fonr years there trill 
be » Territorial delegate from Mexico to Con
gress. General Grant ip known to favor the 
proposition for the annexation of Mexico. 
Sooner orlatef this .mast be the cotation of 
the Mexican question. The Herald says 
it has reason to believe that there will 
delegate in'Congress from each of tbe Mexican 
States within a very short period after tbe the 
first delegate at large is elected. General 
Grant is enlogiied as the proper and admirai 
bly fitted, man to seenre the solution of the 
Mexican quection in the manner indicated.

Oonnobsvilli, Tcnn,, January 31,—At this 
place on Thursday evening last, a yonng man 
was shot while the ceremony ot marriage was 
proceeding in which he. was the bridegroom, 
by the bride’s brother. At the request of the 
bride thé ceremony was concluded before the 
husband expired, who died soon after. The 
murderer escaped.

see then^o^frtsce ' ■ ■about tfiféê bouts, . .......... ...... .
fop half an hour. ; On the re-assembliog of 
the Court, the Judge again feque-téd that an 
arrangement should be come to, H possible, 
and he adjourned the further bearing of the 
case till Thursday next for that purpose. Mr 
Bishop for plaintiff; Mr Drake for defendants*

Novel Jury—Mr Bishop, solicitor for the 
Kanaka’who is charged with catting his wife, 
father-in-law, mother-in-law and two chil
dren to pieces with an axe, at Nanaimo, has 
obtained irom tbe Chief Justice permission 
to summon a jury de mediatate de linguae for 
the trial of tbe prisoner. Six Kanakas and 
six whiles will accordingly sit on the jury. 
But suppose the Kanaka part of the jury do 
not understand the English language, what 
will become of tbe forensic eloquence of 
learned counsel " If repeated through the me
dium of an interpreter?

The floor markets of Australia and Great 
Britain appear to be well sopplied and the 
demand for Oalifoanta wheat is light. In 
Australia tbayield has been unusually large 
and floor sells at $4@$4 50 per barrel. The 
.ruling rate at San Francisco is $5@S5 60 
per barrel. California for many years has 
disposed of the balk of her cereals in the 
markets of Australia and England ; bat 
should these markets fail fier she will experi
ence great difficulty in disposing of her sn^' 
pine at a paying figure.

Germania Sing Verkin. — This old and 
wellkaewu elub will give tbeif anetul soiree 
on Monday eveniog the- 22d lost,—anniver
sary at -the birthday of Washington. A4-
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QUEENSLAND.
The new Parliament was opened on the 17th 

ult„ and on tbe following day the Governor 
delivered bis address. The address, in reply, 
was met by an amendment from Mr Fitzgerald 
and on a division, the vote was a tie. The 
Speaker gave the casting vote In favor of the 
Government. The Ministry thereupon res 
signed. Mr. Fitzgerald formed a new list; 
Premier and Attorney General, Mr Lilley ; 
Colonial Secretary, Mr Stephens ; Treasurer, 
Mr Fitzgerald ; Land and Works Departments 
Mr Macalister. This is considered a strong 
Ministry.

A shocking attempt to murder the principal 
Under Secretary, 4Mr Manning, was made at 
Brisbane on Tuesday last, by Mr Frank Syds 
ney Bowerman, late Police Magistrate at Ley- 
burn. The difficulty occurred about some 
money that was coming to Bowerman, which 
bad been stopped at the Treasury. Bi»erman 
came into Mr Manning’s office and attacked 
him with a hatchet, striking him over the 
head three or four times, fracturing the skull 
but fortunately not breaking the tissue cover
ing the brain. Mr Manning is in a very criti
cal condition. Daring the examination, Bow
erman was quite cool and collected, and said 
he did not care if he hanged for it, for Man.. 
Bing was the cause of all his troubles.

Friday, Fob 12
James Bay Bridge.

Previous to tbe advent of the gold mines, 
in 1858, the earlier settlers residing on the 
northerly side of James Bay, gained the 
outherly side by means of Indian canoes or by 

a wearisome delour vta the head of the Bay. 
In i860, when it was deemed necessary to 
construct the Govefrnmeat buildings on the 
sooth aide of James Bay, a bridge was pro- 

The j9oted from the foot ol Government street to 
Bird-cage walk, and its construction entrust
ed to Mr John Morris, C E, who at the same 
time bad in hand tbe great brick and etene 
warehouses and stores for the Hudson Bay 
Company on Wharf street The bridge was 
constructed of the best materials then avail
able. U was opened for travel in the fall of 
the same year, and down to 1867 a constant 
stream -Ol traffic daily 
the summer ef-Ihit5
engineer pronounced it unsafe, and ft.wee 
ordered to be closed against the passage of 
vehicles, and it remained elewed-eatil the 
month of November last, when tenders were 
eatted for by the Lands and Works Depart
ment and a contract for the construction of 
a new bridge awarded to Mr Wm Eatery, of 
this eity. Tbe work was commenced on 

fijna the 10th of December last, and despite en 
accident whieh deprived the eon tractor of 
one of his best bands, and of frequent ftler- 
rnptions froth inclement weather, it to an- 
nounoed that the last nail will be drived to 
morrow. Mr Thomas Spence, well known 
from hfs connection with bridges on the 
Mainlaod, has superintended the operations 
from first to last. The bridge to what is 
termed a trass-bridge ; which is explained to 
mean that from the piles (whieh average 20 
inches in diameter, and are 60 in number,) 
extend arma on which 'rest wooden caps 
across these caps ran immense stringers, 
forming the frame of tbe bridge, iron- 
bolted and fastened in a most seenre 

The length of the bridge is 688
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When does the Governor Intend le 
make part of the Council Elective Î
Editob, Bxiiiija Colonist In y onr re

port of the proceedings fit the Oonneil, it 
appesn that Mr Humphreys inquired whether 
it was-the intention of theDorerdment to in- 
tioduoe a measure to render the popular 
members eleotive or net t The fencing of Mr 
Grease and the absurd excuse of Mr Trnteh 
■bout tbe question not befog courteona to tbe 
Governor, indicates fiat little intention AS the 
part of the Executive Oouocil to bring iff the 
promised measure. In short, if abyttring at 
allls indicated it is that thé deck ration of 
the Governor in bis opening speech was only 
a piece of trifling with the public. Mr 
Young undertook to eepply information on 
the subject ; bat that has not come down. 
Now, wbat are we to tbink ol Governor Sey
mour and bis promises ? Ode naturally 000* 
eluded that the opening speech indicated tbs 
policy-tif the Government, sod the measures 
which it intended to carry through the Conn* 
oil. But Governor Seymour’s opening epeeeb 
promises fairly to be nothing more than *a 
sham, a delnsion, and 4.snare. Tbe session 
is nearly at an end ; but one of the most im
portant measures promised not only in the 
opening speech, but before by tbe Governor, 
is delayed to the last moment, and,-without 
doubt, to find in tbe chapter of accidents br 
procrastination the means to withhold even 
the semblance of representation from tbe 
people. Let it be so, il the Governor apd 
Government will it. But let tbe people re
collect that if the session closes without an 
Ordinance making tbe popular members e'ec» 
.live, and coofirmiog the franchise to British 
subjects, the Imperial Parliament will not 
o'.ose till July or August, and that a politico 
Item Can boo tdfiomox will bave y tuple time 
to fie signed, transmit ed sod beard in tbe 
Reformed Parliament. FREEMAN.

pOU««S, ASTSt'.tIA, ASU IISCLPXBNT
G C OX8MY1W A1U4 xmCTOAUY WRAD BY

-fitmbri Bell has been eetocted itif the : affair, 
Whhsbpif weowe te jedgwfrèm the pwvtoas 
efforts 6f tbe same organi»tion,;o«MOt fail 
in proving brilliant and'successful. The 
committee are Messrs Heietermaa, Jfrager- 

■ men, Vigelins, Hartaagel, Lehee and Low- 
en, from whom tickets may be hard.

Singular.—A friend of edrs fo this Pity 
who has followed for some years e calling 
that compels hiffi to resisin in the open air 
from,early id tbe evening until dawn, is grad
ually losing the sense of sight in the daytime, 

-White Ma viiién has become so powerful at 
night as to enable hiss to see at » great 
diataoee objects that, are invisible toothers.

From Nanaimo.—The steamer Sir James 
Douglas arrived at five o’clock last evening. 
Among her.passengers',were Mr. Spalding, 
magistrate at Nanaimo, nod Messrs' Allport, 

; Prevoet, and Ashdown Gwen. The weather 
feas been fine along the east coast Noua 

; going vessels are loading at Nanaimo.

Real Estate Sale.—J P Davies k Co. 
yesterday sold the lot and buildings known ae 
Bdcklev’s Safi Court to Meure Wallace * 
Stewart for $725; house and 1 J^-acre lot 
at the bead of Paopora street, for $1100; lot 
and house on MoGTure street for $175.

Accident.—Mr Joho Datm, while at Work 
yesterday on a scaffolding in front of G fobs’ 
new building, fe to lithe ground and sustain 
ed a fracture of one of his shoulder blades.
He was taken bofne. <

——•—* '.j— ------.
The schooner Favorite. Capt Gardiner,

wifi sail to-day from Spoke with 150.000 
feet of lumber for the Sandwich Islands 
market. - -______ - — -

The G 8 Wiight sailgd yesterffay morn
ing for Portland with a fair freight and a 
fall complement of passengers.

An intelligent Virginia Republican makes a 
very strong pdint'upon the fact that by the 
abolition of slavery four millions of oolhred 
people must how he added, to the population 
needing - money fe* - purposes of business. 
Heretofore the Owner of a hundred or a thou
sand slaves handled tfie proceeds of his crops 
himself, caring little for tfie men upon whose 
wealth he rioted, but now that there are no 
staves, and that all are equal, foe gréa* labor
ing classes need money as much as tfieir former 
masters. -Hr Virginia, in 1861-, there were ten 
millions of circulation, based entirely upon foe 
white population. Now, Virginia has not 
much more than one million of circdUtion, 
end is compelled to depend’tfpdn the notes of 
the national banks of other States. He Insists 
that there u an Imperative necessity for an 
increase or more equal distribution of the 
currency in the Southern States.

Bristol’s Sarsaparilfa and Pills
Are prepared expressly for foe cure of those 
diseases that have their origin fo impure blood 
and fool and, vitiated humors, and for 35 years 
they have proved that ia all eruptive skin dis
eases, and'fo every fofm of ulcerous and Scab- 
ions disease, these two great remedies never 
fail in effecting a cure;
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feet ; Its width of roadway, 17 feet ; width 
of footwalk, 6 feet ; height of structure, 22 
feet. Tbe bridge is four feet higher than 
the structure it has replaced ; and the grade 
of tbe street at either end is not as steep as 
formerly. At thé Government street end the 
road bas been macadamized to a most work
manlike marinier by the ebaingang under 
Superintendent Truran ; and the gang is now 
engaged in grading Birdcage walk at the 
southern end. The . entire work is alike 
creditable to the Government, the contractor, 
and the parties superintending its construc
tion, and, what ia still more creditable, the 
whole cost will not exceed $3,800.

Canada.
Toe onto, Feb. 1,—Tbe Nova Scotia Compro

mise provides for assudmg the debt* of 
Nova Stotia, ($9,000.000), being $2,000,000 

;mere than the amount.supposed to-be out- 
staoding,at;lhe time of the Confederation. A 
fixed Subsidy of over #80,000Is iti be'paid'to 
Nova Seotia for ten years. The "Provincial 
building at Halifox is to be bought by the Do
minion. : ■ o ! ; -

Dispatches recently received, from the Eng
lish' Government refuse .a further considera
tion of the appeal for an Independent,Govern
ment. .

This has inducedJoseph^Howe to enter the 
Cabinet. -• .

t:.; ,<r K’d.1 I
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7 KEATING’S COUGH LOZENGES.
STATISTICS SHOW ,TBAT 60.000 YK&90N3 ....
•Uy bit Tiotime to PaltaaoAiy: OWocdari, laalading

be, .berefbr», prejarfS, darlBg" tbe w«t and winter

i
ounces Ctfusb ft Cold » they are 
yonng as tor the aged.

pfepirdd AodAbid! Itt.6oxes and Tins ot varions sizes , 
by Thohas JIigTnra, Chemist, to , TO, St Faults Church
yard, London. Retailed By all Druggists and Patent 
Medieine Vendors ta the World lay 15 tot law

ANNU-

good alike for the

Central Americas
1 Nsw Yore, Jan 28;—The Alaska, from Pan
ama on the 20.th, has arrived. 1,

The expedition that went in search of gold 
to the Occos Islands, fias returned unsuccesss 
fui and disgusted.

Frequent earthquakes occhred in Guatamela 
during December. . • 3

War ts prqbafile between Eton Salvador and > 
Honduras,. .

Nothing is known "'in Honduras of the pro
jected railway talked of ia New York.

An unsuccessful attempt was made on the 
life of President Guamau, of Nicaragua.
. Nothing’» known of Cushing's mission*

• Love’s Sacrifice’ was produced last 
evening at the Theatre. The principal char
acters were sustained by the leading actors 
of the company. The plot of ‘ Leya’s Sacri
fice’ is commonplace. There are, neverthe
less, three roles which when well oast re
deem tbe piece from insipidity. Mrs Bates 
assumed the character of Margaret Elmore 
chastely and forcibly, and, without the slight- 
est effort to gain admiration, was universally 
admired. Mr; Bates personated Matthew 
Elmore feelingly, and, although tbe character 
does not afford hie powers fall scope, ap
peared to good advantage. In the character 
of Lafont, Mr Fuller rifo/ffe » * bit,’ ? hie per
sonation of the reveogefaK rival being su
perb. This evening ‘ Caste’ will be played, 
and ta-morrow evening tie company will 
make" their fata well- bow.' Gb on this and 
to-morrow night'and say 1 good-bye.’

J ENGLISH AND EUKOPEAS NEWS.
* • :l !’ fl . | : ■- ■■ - . . I

THE M AI L. IAPapereontalntng th. news, the principal leaders, a 
well-digested summary, and aQ interesting matter from 
The Times, and Is thus rendersd available, in a «heap 
form,' lor persons - residing abroad or ia the colonies.

The days ot publication wUt be Tqeedays and Fridays, 
in the efternoon, and the price Is cd. per copy, or Sd. a 
week post frde.

Subsorlbera can obtain TH! MAIL through Newspaper 
Agents, or may have tt from the Publisher, en pre
payment, atPrintingHoOM gqnere, London.

, Ja'28 6m law ,________________

IAistraHt, a
Jdatrs to Die! 16th.}

#ew SOUTH WALES.
A Reciprocity Treaty with Brother Jonathan 

ip under discussion, the New Zealand Legisla
ture having declared* its willingness to enter 
into sdeh an arrangement, and have suggested 
the holding at a conference on the snfijeci.. 
We do not.know what action Yiotoria will take 
in the matter, but it is certain her mission will 
be the key-note to all the other Colonies ;
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£ This colossal fortune—and perhaps ^7" Monday, Feb 16 The Crystal Palace.—The report of the

these legacies do not exhaust the Later prom Cariboo,—The ftaamer Eo- Crystil Palace Company shows that there 
amount—reaches the sum total of £44,» terptise, Oapt. Swanson,arrived on Saturday is • balance of £46,128 as the rtsnlt of the 
800,000. It may give some idea of afternoon from New Weitmimtir, with year’s working. There hes been to some ex-
what this means to mention that it aboot 20» passengers, among whom were tent a falling off in the receipts on ordinary
would nearly pay the interest cn the Hons. Robson and Holbrook from the latter days—a fact which the directors att ibote in 
national debt tor two years, and is city, and Messrs. Gillette and Hilton from parf to the “ nnfoitonate rise in fares” on 
considerably more than half the in- Cariboo, an up-country maü and express, the two lines of railway to the Felice. On
deceased B^on meèî,' like Mid«, Tl"> «..other h.ad, lb.—be, of rWt». e.

have possessed the faculty of turning 1I!g1.nf’?a i’ ^0 * °° 1 a™ r®® ,6 the da?8 of BPeci’l ‘ttractions has been
telegrams of late there has 0TCrjr^Dg he touched into gold. The J1*11 or tbe tw0 weeks Preced,nK the de* maiotpined, and the attaodance of season 

been been frequent reference to the Times has thought the present moment P6rture of tbe rae^> waa 88 follows : the titktt-holders exceeds that of l»st year by
arrest, examination and committal for a very seasonable ope For reiterating Bald Head company, 222 ounces; Barker 72,106. The re-toratim of that portion oi
t • 1 of the Directors of the great dis- an idea which has always been a 180 ounces; Cariboo, 122 ounces, and the the building wbiclÿfas destroyed by fire two
tria ' se o< Overcnd Gurney & Go 8reiit favorite with the conductors of Sheepshead 47 ounces in the latter half of years ago has been gradually poshed on, and
count bous , ■J • that journal, and which it clings to the time. On St-nt’s Gulch the Floyd 00. the greetar part of it will be “restored tithe
The charge against inem—tnai iney now more earnestly than ever. It is 92 ounces ; the Coombs company, with ope attractims of the coming Christmas season.”
conspired together to induce Dr Ghon that, whatever other institutions may rocker, 85 ounces; Jenkins company, with The Palace is now iosared in the amount of
and others to become shareholders by- be in jeopardy, the aristocracy and the one rocker, 22 ounces. On Grouse Creek £110 000.
fake and fraudulent practices, whereby landed interest are safe. The Times the Sky Robin company, 300 ounces ; Hard- n T ' 7 ...
lalse anu ir»u v , j bases its beliefoo the innate snobbish- 1 *. ,. Telegraphic.—During the psst week the
the complainants were de ran e 0 neaa c| Englishmen. They love a °Pi®otDPBD-v> ..ounce». a q , e 2iae between the towns of Seattle andOlym-
tbree millions of money. The Bui* Lord} therefore they will nearer lay „ company ooct nue to pay we . . 0B p0geb Sound, has been in ose ooly
7ionisf Baysof the case ; “The justice sacrilegious hands upon the House of On Keitbley, the Deadbroke company were intervals. Thé Seattle repairer bad
room of the Mansion House was crow, Lords. They are proud of being On a takinf? ',om l5J° 000061 £\t6tf 22 breaks on his northern beat and 18 on bis
room of me _ anxious to hear Squire’s estate, and therefore they 'imbera; the number of men winter,ng on Todemonstr.to the difficnl-
dedby an audito y will, have nothing to do with those tUr creek is about 60. Mr C DonnelsoP o .. recantim 0f teleeraœs at
shadowed forth the facts upon which wbo 8ebj£ to abolish primogeniture, was cutting a road from Dog Prairie near * ** 8 ^ Hrsnntnh
the first magistrate of thé first com» The House of-Commons met on Jan the Elmore Ranch to the 18 mile pest, that »is eeaeon, we “ay s‘ e, * 6 p 
morcial city in the world wastb he 29th to enable Mr. Glyn to move the will save about 18 nil»a; be is also about reached ns yesterday wMch lelt Portland on 
«.bod to commit John Henry Gurnev issue of the second and last hatch of t0 bat'd a bridge over the Queanel River. the.9th' *h® day on which the steamer
*k p'Hmnnd Gurnev Robert Bir- writs Many Ministers—among them Mr A movement is on footti organise a 00m- Aetive 8BÜ9d from that port fçr V ret on,.
Henry Edmund Gurney, Kooert iW Bright, Mr Gladstone and Mr LoweA- order ta DroBDect the- Meadows on The steamer was detuned two days at As-
beck, Henry Ford Henry took their seats. The attendance was ^Miim Creek. ?A ^t-er received by a tnria, yet beat the despatch aboot 36 hours.

George Gbrdon and William Reumete, not a large one and members were ^ N<jw Wettl)iQlt3r from the T„ “ gifted mind ” of the 00
..ufl their trial on a crave criminal not in the best of humors at being inter* . . ■> * * . , _ .. . .take their tn. g ropted in the midst of the Christmas fes- G‘W Commissioner m Car,boo, meoHonatbe Saturday, devoted bi, two leading articles to
charge, The detenaants were soi ti^ties Their misery indeed goaded l»t2‘vueh ’ to the new diggings on Wtllow Thr Uolobist, perhaps aa compensation for 
ordinary men, and they were as little tbem t0 legislative action. Lord Bury, River ; they are reported tn be very rich" and globing oar Legi letive reports without ore- 
like those members of the criminal after bitterly, calling attention to the very eitmsive, bet no precise information di,. it is said to be belter to enjoy the good 
classes with whom magistrates have hardship inflicted on the House by the in regard to them had been received. will of a certain offensive quadruped than
meet to do as could well be imagined, yireb abused statute of Anne, gave no^- —--------- —--------- — Ps enmity ; and while we folly appre-
They bad held high positions in the tic Gf bis intention to bring in a bill to The N.w Domirion Riao-RicirBornTT cilte the excellent iotemims of the gifted 
city and in society. They bad been repeal it. It is only in one of the latest The Washington letter of the New York B,oregai4 w9, wooli jast re-
trnsted impltonly wuh the fortunes, weekly papers that this is spoken of as Herald, dtt d Jan. 23rd, says: " Antither . lhgt eh(>old be feil ia lbe future to 
nay, more, with the commercial repn- a very pleasant and feasible enterprise for ring has recently been formed in this city . ’ Tt}_ Colovist and the wind
talion and existence of tens of thou» aQ independent member. The recom- which may be termed the New Dominion . . . h 1 ihara ot
Bands. They had long stood not only meodatiX has not been thrown away. riog. lta Ld is John W. Forney and its he will be eotided to a maoh larger share ol
above eu-picien, hot almost above After several other notices of motion ti1, Ge0fge w Brega, with all sorts of kith out 8fft'ltud'‘ _______ ____
envy, so well w«e. b®*a.b„ j r ll td/° the House adjourned, Feb 16 The Daily ftnd ki„ echemera> lobbyists, wire pullers and The Theatre.-We take pleasure in ac- 
haV6 kKP ,hïefoanLrrbf the xreit •ZV%,y8-Dec 80th declares that the Otto» gb ler8 int<cmixed and interwoven, like noancing that Mr Batea’ talented company
.the™ by^Sat répr&SSe m®» governmentuioy exist for «ome tune mt)8ajc wotk> blt,eeb. Their object is to are to rvmsin with us for another week, d Bowmahville, January «-James WiL 
?b°?y“h .d b,oo. Ib.y.ortbVcb.m ,» "b., !=«„ S*» S‘‘Tb.”

at least, had enjoyed the advantage of exist at all. If the conference is to be the old Canhd.an reeproety treaty, abd tor needs, and E ,da, The ««r.ammeuts ^ found ,he door locked, and on
descent frem those whe had made the anytbing m->re than a prelude to war the this purpose they have already received from will be of a lighter character than Dimer o foroing u opej> a dreadfn| eight met bis view, 
name of Overend, Gurney & Co. a toW- Power8 mo8t meet firmly resolved tp pnt England SM.OOO or $16,000 in gold, and aa and 90 baye no doubt wiH be productive ol ad< tw0 children, a girl, aged three 
er of strength, in whose iropregnabil- a restraint upon both the disputants, and Congress is now about to resume its business eqMi pleasure. Full houses will reward years, and a boy six raontha old, both lifejeas, 
ity every one believed that he might leftTe the que8tion of integrity of the they have demanded snd^re anxiously ex- their exbrtions on each occasion, we hope, as stripped, and lard ont on the bed, oovérad by
securely trust, and until ruin had over- Ottoman empire to be determined at peeling fresh remittances. The tail of tbe heretofore. The honse was crowded on Taking her own Hf? she ë^déntlï
token them it is perfectly certain that 10me olher time.” Accounts dated Dec. riog understands the business, as he bad a 8a|o|da, eveaio^M, aqd tbe •‘Iron M«k” eade tb# ettem»t. She drowned rbe
neither pf. them bad everjfoemed it goth state that the weather has beeu loBgNaid(inco jn Washiagton previous to tbe waa sueoeseeuky performed. cbiidred in a barrel of water that wasju the
possible that be shooid occupy such a very severe in Ireland. :The gale did not wsri but eflw the breaking oot of the tttbe!^ 1 \ - bouse» After freeing them, as found, on thepdtillon. Yetthekh^hey w^e^efend- jjhajjyçh damage, but it w«ou» ef" the . uooveuient to t*Tup his ^ bwowwoJ!Jor »ba -trfn ? bed, she then: tried 4e end her own life by
ante agaMt'tfSotn » number qflsenouB htoviést experienced aboûPDÜHin for ,,à” 6e. ^ ° m Rift1» Wiw*o Sen Franeucp of OaptVa Robios, getting io,o u,e barrel bead first. The,affalr

' ohS wereM^ma^ydhd whe -gonre ^0. The mountaies visible from residence,ig Danaito. -It is ewo W . •Mh^wInwDer « D Bailey,-ds- ebdqietoed • to has sensed great sorrow to a large pupber
wereoompetN 4hat city «recovered with enow. In the *m MoQollocb, if he Ms the way from Washington «6 Mel- »

to listen to an address in f*ïipk tih» prosiows aU farming operations are know»»# about ^ 7^emeD‘VaTsobja”!8 boeroe. Captéfo Robins has been brli te 
Soet imporUnt act of thei^KŸ» was by the excessive rain. Thé otthiiflogW will fhftfW »e ebet^e .0 the at, Mel6oarûe ôa a'^argè of bar- “eJ

pose. Secretary Sewards position ib not, f6bbery „jU ^ entered agiiist him, that- 
yt-t oertaiw, bet time will soon develop the ^ a to;heH DDtü'the arrivai at M<d- 
aebeme ana make khown it. suppertere.” ^fDe Of the réqui,hi«r. i , ■

Railwavsi -1*0 rf>BsiA. - Jba railroad jpT, Tut !_Tbe makes merry over 
whistle, saye the Lnant HeraU, ia st length ^ {ypogveptical error of the Colorist in 
fo be heard/ln Persis. A combination of eubalilaling ,he word feet for iaches in tbe 
English oaj italists has received from the Maoicipal Council report,1 Weté our cc- 

, , __ u ... , . Shiah a concession giving them, for twenty temporar, t0 pay mote attention to the ohai-
Jan. 1st; off Portsmouth wittvgreat sue- yaall) the exclude right to coMt.nct rail- ^ o( bi, own papetaod leae tu the errors of
bSV at U etî kJns or sev- waya in ,be COUDtry> end 1m‘ week Mr" 8al°^ biineighbors, hissubsCiibere wool! bate little

éntien statute miles perhoor. ^ 'i-’fee New- ^*5^* 0a“8e for comrlsiof. Inpiber words if be
castle Daily Journal publishes tâbolar ed throogh Per. on hie way to Teheran, to Wû6l(| œi?d bi, own bn«ness and leave 
statements-of the shipbuilding on thé break grtnnd at once with a short «ix- le that of other people alone, bi« telente o igbt 
Tyne and.the Wear for tbe year 1868, li-e from the capitol to the suburban-village ^get wfth that appreciation wbioh at pre- 
whioh show a considérable increase ol, the of Rey (Shad Abdol Azat), tt Lmdns, week- deDi$d rtiem. <■
number of ships built during the y^r y rfeorf of pious Teheraqlee. The ground ■ v “
1868 as compared with the y eat 1867. Ms already been surveyed, and the report

1UWIU1VUUJ) _______________ ^ Mr Mill has written from Avignon to a 0f the etigioeetiem|l>yed estimates that Ibe
to any ordinary committee that an in«-Tnenain town w assore him.that m the lioe may be1 constrocted and stocked for a
door meeting should be arranged, event "of a vacancy in Westminster, re- gQm OOD8Idei:atly |e88 than £100,006, -on was
The hustings were erected opposite the gtiîtiisg from the petition against Mr. which |fc# pa6ee0_er trsEBo of aoms 40,000 the time that vessel was wreaked on her 
Ranger’s Honse, in Greenwich Park; Smith, he has no wish again to offer him» devotee8 a week wilr be reckoD., yield a re- Passage from Victirii-ti Alaska, and which 
the representatives of tbe press were self for the seat. Ibe Emperor of tbe .. dividend—excladve of ao 8. per occurred bat e few months sirfoe. He was
penned up in an uncovered shed—like French has paid the English a tonchmg appointed to the Navy in 1841 from the
sold cattle at an agricultural show compliment ; he has sent 1000 francs to- -6 —^L_--------------------- state of Iadiann, and had consequently
waiting lor removal—and Se'véral feet ward the erection of the worst mouument 0cK1N PknmY Postage.—A cable diipatch been twenty-eight years in the service, seven- 
below * the- speaker. The genera io Loodon-tbat of Cobden^at Camden ^ ^ ^ ,y.tem of a postage teen o( wbicb he had spent at see. Hie

wk.‘.u r«J«tSSIb.?»'as?* ™
Fi;r-r-egg;“rfifsSfraes*■*.«*->*«
stttoneg pale “nd cafeworn, advanced MaÇne ' took place on the 31st nlt. at memorial signed by hundreds of the mem- subsidy by the British Governmeot tbe line 
uncovered to tbe froptoi the cheerless Kensel Green Cemetery, London. The bets of ParUament has been presented to of steamers plying between Austr^w, New
platform, the sudiencey wittiTAaturaL e*#e6b»y was strictly iffivato and onlyr ; ReVerdy ifohpsou requesting him to nrg^ ^Mlanf and panam»; will be mtbd™,, ^ r 1 ry- ^ lha 
Lununity beaoughk bim.toPOt Oft his accompMiied by members of the jpolme ugAtoerioaii GorBrnment to dopt 8 eye- The Rritieh Governmeot have entervd into a er>a stoimt*ww6nfotoe?îor the Action 
hat This be refused txrda. n^d spoke forée and tbe defunct s private friends. tem of penDy postage between the Uuited contract with the United States to jMjve the Psrltanacnt fnr Centre Wel-

t, 4- hour A tenth of that exposure Tf|» Prince of Prussia on his road from gtatea gDdGreat Britain;.that the Loudon Utiife oarrfed from England te San Francisco |jngtonv ja room of tbe iete DrPsrker» The 
killed Cauning, and might have killed England, paaseiJthrough Be[8,um-k In prlote the memorial ani comments via tfew Yortr and Patiieo BaUrééd, after Reformers seem, to have it all their own way

* — rq^Htnne fatieuëd WUh Catrtnet mak- avoiding France he ia said to have obey- » , b. j tbertion • the completion of that road. An' English in the oonBtitneney. And Mr James ^ Rosa,Ke'S™, B ed immotivé instructions from Bismatck. fafotobly thetohn.
Rarnn James de Rothschild is some- Iuîsâiately after the of^tM. Corwbbeatiok Sohrke.-^The debate on t . * P

thing fabulous. It overpowers the Honse of Commons op the TWth ult., a Dévie’* motion is fixed for to-dsy, but ' 1 g F..NOI800 ^ 
imagination- Ho suhau, or oalipb,_ or Cornet C^ng was hetd at the Formgn ^ai firo5alj,y ^ jpottp^ned, owing fo presto* with à fhnS and lightning storm. Sett* 
emperor, real or fa>led, approaobed ÜÊde, at which the whole If the Confederation ^ bagfo!^ daT^g the children
him in the extent/Of his opulehM., tors were present, ThAPg8 d f r members eoolddap a moxele on lhe mem-j Vs, îU#éatTO» airsilf ^«ÎÉ shocks
Tbe ‘wealth of OrmoB or of Ind’ paler have beetr attockÿ in, OhiMv and tor t <N w«tminste»-#he stylé* him- "**‘1 rx rJzïSZrV*1-*. „„ 
hnfore it The late fiaron made the whose injuries the British trepreséfUtatite per w newv ■ ^^wwthqmiw. he»» eeu eommoa
fnllowmu deDosition of bis fortune Mw to seeking oompensatfon, belôafrtothe edjfN Coofederatmo feeder 10 the^Cou.neil w ^ toed fheto; Setwehn one thing 
hH left to his wife Betty, £8 000,000, Pïyfooüth Brethren. They go out in y-ap^ kfiepj, llith^s until the debate has Be a plév
Se Chatead Ferrière WbbS« art Ll- companies of men and ’ women,, aqme ejesed-they mighf, hope to efleo^aome good; “ pjaoe to réct oni’s bones it. ; !
leriM arlTtetitoated'at above £800,0QO;- married and uonpritod, : adopt..Jÿ■■ = *» withv^a olto-piou, the tori osuto In v ,„dl^ M ^
Lod hie hpueevin tbe Rue Laffitte, at Chinese costume; and live as the people the world-old he kbpeless. Gerrnlity i« •• ,4. ®A\rand.f^^
Sris-W^oonà 6oé,iGié£uChë 8f thèrttfntrv. TBey'Are*-ignorant, to ^ j&eirabfo- member’s failinjj. Sell»-

- nave £8 006960 ? to his third son, tha first iDStance, of foe tonguage, and ,rig.ed nnoavlijiiig the rob of Mrs Gabble- at Nanaimo ,oq Fifoay la&t.,, This coop 
Edmund,' £6,600,600 ; and to hie altogether unacqaamtdttfÿlth ^hpèope. t#n when theRiniog Bill waa brought inrr may bo said t? h»’f B^f.re*D4ir'
efafi(is<D, the eom of :tb^dato :S(tiomon The Marquis ot Bate he^says . ^ eel ntinid 6. c The cause of Confederation age, the best lest of verdancy being
Gsebil’d, £2:00o;000. ‘Tbit is" prêt» minster ; b« P»M it uUlhe bâek.when «arrivge. ■■ ■ _____
ty well,initselt, but Rachel it iWmSatel, Ml ÜH If yon Want todes- Sv. Valehtike cameon Snoiay.bntto
the vast heaps 1<rft ^ , fa,®™ new trial. ; ô ::î Udy-a man et principle, employ th* member den’ t tbtok that circnmetonee ought to prove
Pr?h U9i' » T?6h •!?«f A L ro?1vîhon» n» h 4L « -------—  , for New Westminster to writs one aptiol«to toy obstacle to matfchmakiog w tender®»-

ecislon of that Govern, 
sue.
.re very ansettled, and a 
pas inevitable. The cons 
;ie advocates of free trade 
ts. Sir William Manning 
Vttorney General.
» Ca-hedral in Australia 
onday last. The Bishop 

by six suffragan Bis- 
meo, performed the cere* 
sasion. This is an anti 
ion, and the Metropolitan 
irmon against the semi. 

After the consecration 
tertained at a public ban. 

Excellency Earl Belmore

inrred on Saturday night,
, accountant at the Gov, 
ce, and his young brother 
ith qihers, they were out 
iling up the boat’s moor, 
■other tell overboard, and 
ie him they were both

J. P., one of tbe wealth- 
'ubbo district, committed 
of temporary insanity, on

6jit Etttiq $rifeji (Matât, The Great Eastern has commenced ti take 
on board tbe submarine cable of the Fraoco- 
Amerioan Atlantic Telegraph Company. It 
is expected that she will sail in Jane next 
to ley the oeble from Brest to the American 
coast.

The United States Supreme Court have 
decided that railroad bonds held by foreign- - 
ers abroad are taxabl», and that companies 
can withheld the tax when sending interest 
on them. ____________ -

A respectable old green-grocer died last 
month and left £15,000 to Charles Dickers, 
on condition that he will read b» “ Trial 
from Pickwick ” in tbe presence of G. G.’s 
family once a year till be dies.

Work et the Nanaimo coal mines was 
suspended for two days last week in honor of 
the Chinese New Year—the Celestial col
liers declining to work upon their national 
holidays.

Thb Active ,wae unexpectedly detained in 
consequence ot some trifling defects io her 
machinery. She will leave for Portland in s 
day or two, of which due notice will be given.

Th* *' Paiacs or Wales.”—Thia ship , 
will commence discharging freight to-day.
We shall publish' the consignee list to
morrow.

Thb eteamahip Sierra Nevada sailed from 
9an Francisco for Alaska via Victoria at 
12 m., on Saturday. ,

an» chronicle.

Saturday, February 20, 1869

European Summary.

European papers received per s'earn
er bring us English news to the 2d ult. 
In our

OTORIA,
ckey Club met on the 5th 
for three davs. The cap 
Mr. Tail’s Lord of the 

[n £2,000 in stakes, 
racial returns, imports for 
pi,750, and exports £11,» 
kse over last year in im» 
«ports, £2,265,271.
[rent that the Hon James 
head of the Government, 
p political life. He is the 
Colonial Government.

Canadian Summary.ffiNSLAND.
nt was opened on the 17th 
owing day the Governor 
i. The address, in reply, 
Idment from Mr Fitzgerald 

the vote was a tie. The 
sting vote in favor of the 

Ministry thereupon re» 
erald formed a new list ; 
rney General, Mr Lit ley ; 

Mr Stephens ; Treasurer, 
d and Works Departments 
|s is considered a strong

ipt to murder the principal 
fr Manning, was made at 
y last, by Mr Frank Syd» 
Police Magistrate at Ley» 
ty occurred about some 
sing to Bowerman, which 
the Treasury. Bi«ermen 

ining’s office and attacked 
let, striking him over the 
lines, fracturing the skull 
breaking the tissue cover- 
denning is in a very criti- 
ng the examination, Bow- 
il and collected, and said 
hauged for it, for Man., 

■f all bis troubles.

[OVBELAUD DATES TO JANUARY 8 J

Ottawa, Jan. 6—The Hon Mr Rose res 
turned yesterday. It is stated that he will . 
leave town la a few days for the purpose of 
having an interview with the Hon Joseph 
Howe, with a view to the settlement of the 
Nova Seotia difficulty.

The Dominion Parliament will not meet 
before the end of March or the beginning of 
April

Delegates from Newfoundland are ex« 
peeled here soon, to negotiate ia reference to 
the admission of that colony into the Domina
ion.

I Governor intend te 
be Council Elective t

Colonist :—In your re* 
Mings ot the Oouneil, it 
imphreyv inquired whether 
I of the Government lo in» 
L to render the popular 
r oot t Tbe fencing of Mr 
ord excuse of, Mr Trotoh 

mot being courteous to tbe 
but little intention on the 

ve Council Co bring in the 
In short, if anything at 

ia that the dec)eration of 
I opening speech was only 
g with the public. Mr 
to supply information on 
that baa not oome down, 
to think ot Governor Sey- 
ses ? One naturally ooo* 
ning speech indicated the 
rmuent, and the measure! 
o carry tbrongb the Coona 

I Seymour’s opening epeefh 
be nothing more than *8 
sod a snare. The session 
; bat one of the most im- 
promieed not only in the 

nt before by the Governor, 
est moment, and, without 
e chapter of accidents or 
means to withhold even 
represeUaiion from the 

so, if tbe Governor e»d 
1. But let the people re- 
session olpi-es without an 
the popular members e’ec« 
pg tbe franchise to British 
priai Parliament will not 
Lug oat, and that a politico 
inox will have ample time 

garnit ed and beard in the 
FREEMAN.

r eon- 
id she

bee to be tied to keep

denounced as one cunningly, craftily 
.nd deliberately designed piece of fraud 
and falsehood, whose ascertained and 
intended effect waste involve hundred* 
if innocent persons -id beevyfoe, And 
otter ruin. Men for whom Baron 
Rothschild, Mr Kirkmah Hodr^sori and 
Sir Fowell Buxton are willing to be
come bail are not likely to have Jbeeti , _
guilty of conspiring to defraud. Their ^>ver-the measured mile and in circling on
eouduct may have been cti^orable, ------ ----------- k
but at present no ground has been 
shown for treating it as deliberately 
wicked.” Mr Gladstone was re-ëkctéd 
at Greenwich, under physical condi
tions not very alluring. An outdoor 
platform was put up commanding a 
splendid view, and insuring a fierce 
blast - of December wind upon the 
orator. The time of the year insured 
inclemency, and would have suggested

„„„ n»Hin«rb pnmmiitee that an in»i friend m town to assure him. that
event of a vacancy io Westminster, re-

Marquia of Salisbury has given the coup «Him, N. B., Jan »•—The 8 
meeting hf:the stockholders of the ( 
rial Bank was hf**tof«H^when t 
or. promoted an amended and mote V1

d,mr.u u .«ib».
stood thaf nearly tho^ntWe ohpital l)a« been 
iosV The director., In .nbrntuit^ the re- 
>ort, protested against any farther scrutiny 
ntd individual -account*, a. préjudiciai 

to the interegte of 1be stockholder, and A vio
lation of tbe bank charter; and shonfd the 
meeting stiff inrist on fuller information; they 
wotild retire. After a long diéenseion, the 
report Was referred back to the drTêotore, 

ng adjourned to the 9th of 
Virtoafly leaves the dfrhotors 

.to wjnd op the bank, 6a the charter ekpirei 
on Fiidiÿ.

Lard Cecil nee been creating 6 religions 
exuitemetit in the township of Cumberland, 
on the Ottaint. He ha. been holding forth 
to the settlers, who seceded in a roits# from 
the’ orthodox pulpits to bear tito roving 
preacher. i: >! 1 ’ ’

Perth; DecrSO—Willram McNairn Shaw, 
M. P. P., for South Lanark, barrister; died 
tnia morning at two o’clock, after an Hines, 
of about a week from purpura, a disease 
whieh it ia eu 
while on bis we

tned
de grace td tbe story that Lord Mayo 
hUd been recalled, and that the Marquis 
had been induced to take thé. viceroy»!ty 
ofludia. Ib a letter to the Tmes.he 
writes that « so far as my-part in fhp so- 
hduncement is concerned, it is without a 
vestige of fonndûtion.,, Her Majesty 6 
ship Hercules was put through her trials

isr-
ireet-
iled
the

the

and the meed 
March. This

Dtath or a Naval Qvficer.—Commander
Richard t: Law, of the ü. S. N*vy. diid ii 
Philadelphia on January 11th, i«tt. He 

in command of the steamer Suwanee at

pposed infested hie blood, 
ay dewn from Toronto in a 

berth in a sleeping ear on the Grand Trunk. 
Mr Shaw was one of oar most respected and 
liable etttoeos, and hi. aatioiety death, 
being to the prime of lifo, has deeply affected 
the whole community. Hi. demien will cre
ate a vacancy in tbe tanresaefatton nf-Boath

int.

IA, AN B INC'IPIEIVT
AWCTDALLÏ VORAD BY

I0U6H LOZENGES.
IAT 50.000 VEBWS A if NTT- 
.Itnenvy OUorderi, inoladlng 

amt the Respiratory 
Xt ' til times better then ente ; 
; *wtng" thB wet snd winter 

of KEATING'S COUGH LOZ*N- 
r-Virtu* of averting a* well m ot 
i they are good alike for tk.

I6r) -,::

it.

Boxes and TinB ot varions sixes 
lemistrjAo , 79, St Panl’e Charoh- 
a by all Druggiata end Paient 
|e World ] ay15 20t law

■

tTlkaedi "ol -1 ;: v .1 . • s;''i t- ■■'■■» :
» Disomeagino Hmoration.—A young manon the -6thEUROPEAN NEWS. named John Hdag wee banged at Walker- 
ton, Canada, foe murder, on Dec. 14th Ou 
toefallowa he made an address le tt$e petre 
pie, iar whieh oeour* the following pawage : 
‘All beyaitake «y adrieexand be obedient 
to year parants, .before you bring disgrace 

'B iipen them a. I have done- Especially sbua 
a" and keep away from wbiaky, fast young wo- 

rito-and; thfilfoited plates.’

MAI L.
new*, the principal leader*, • 
*Bd all intereetlbg metier bom 
rendered available, in a cheap 

ling abroad or in the colonie», 
on will be Teeadaye and Friday», 
e price is «d. per copy, or Si- a
TH* MAIL through Newspaper 
it from the Publisher, on pr*» 
eee Square, London. 
n 6m law

H3.

. The Bream el itowers !
■B Tbetbreath e# the nnU tropic fl.Wers, fra» 
Ktot, ««4 i»pertohtoto, to ..tomsfaied 
that most exquisite of all modern perfumes, 
Murray,* Lankan’s Florida Water,1 suited 
alike for-the handkerchief, thé toilet. and the 
bath< ? - : it .. - ,1 ictl „.

the Florida Water, prepared by barman A 
•Kemp, New Yorki e # F t:I-’tl 640
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!ooal arrived from Cbarlestoo and transferred 

her coal to the Henry Burden, which immé
diat ly Bailed. The Barden had a large 
quantity of ammunition of war aboard and 
was no doubt bound for service »it'i the

roads are blockaded. It is reported that the 
late snow storm entsiled extra ex per ses of 
$100,000 to the Grand Trunk Railroad.

§2 üîlectùc Megraph. California wheat $1 95 was bid and $2 
asked—a decline of five cents since yesterday 
morning.

Liverpool quotations, California wheat is 
11p. 3d.

Flour extra $5 50.
Wheat common to fair at $1 50@l 70, 

and fair to choice, shipping 81 50@1 75, 
small lota of choice milling $1 77X@1 80.

Bailey is quotable at $2 05@2 20 for 
feed, and 82 20(<t/2 30 for brewing; latter 
figures beiog the asking piice for sound lots 
of choice.

Oats—We quote extra at $2@2 20 
Oregon 82 15@2 25.

Arrived, Feb. 15.—Bark Samoset, from 
Port Blakely ; schooner Clara Light, from 
Ste lacoom ; schooner Gen. Harvey, from 
Sitka; barkemine Free Trade, from Pott 
Ludlow ; bark Francis Palmer, from Silks.

Sailed, Feb. 16.—Steamer Continettal, 
Portland.

EXTRAORDINARY
CUBE OF A GOUGE F _3

YQL 10. ■

SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST
Mexico. The following letter has been received from 

William Boards, Esq., an extensive agricultur
al and land agen t, residing at Edmonton. Mid"
dlesex

Eastern States. New York, Feb. 15.—A letter from Mex
ico city stales that fears are entertained 
among the commercial community that the 

from As;inwall. February 8th has arrived. Government wi'l becompeled to resort to 
The American Consul at Panama bas prr- forced liars : three millions of specie were

just about to leave the country. It was be
lieved that one-half was being exported to 
avoid that contingency.

insurgents.
New Yobk. 13.—The Henry ChaunoyNew York, Feb. 8.—The Washington 

special says the Omnibcs Pacific Railroad 
bill will tie killed by aid of the friends of 
the 32nd parallel toad.

Congress has agreed to pay Charles Wes’- 
morelond’e son his father’d mileage as an 
electoral messenger.

“Nightingale Hall, Edmonton 
“Dear Sir,—I have recently goffered much from I 

a most violent cough, proceeding from a tickline 1 
in my chest, which no remedy, out of many I re- I 
sorted to, could allay. My head was constantly 1 
ashing, and my whole frame entirely shaken I 
Having seen the good effects of your Balsam of 11 
Aniseed in several members of my family, I put là' 
chased a small bottle, and, when going to bed at 
night, took a teaspoonful in two tablespoonfuls 
of water, just warm. The effect was immediate • 
it arrested the tickling in my chest, I slept well* 
and arose perfectly restored 1n the morning, with 
the exception of debility, arising from fatigue bv 
incessant coughing for some days previous. Mv 
eough entirely left mb, and has never returned ■ 
Having since heard of a lady in the neighborhood 
who for a long time had laboured under a most 
distressing cough, and who had resorted to every 
remedy within her knowledge, I sent the re
mainder of the bottle to her ; and that long-stand
ing, obstinate, and (as she thought) incurable 
cough, was perfectly cured. You are at perfect 
liberty to make what use you may please of this 
communication, as the contents are strictly tone 
I shall take every opportunity of recommending 
your inestimable medicine, feeling as I do fullv 
assured of its efficacy. 1

I “I am, dear Sir, yours ve 
“WM.

tested against the collection of commercial 
taxes levied on American». The Commie-

WBKKLY BRI'sioner has returned from Bogota, and has I 
been succcsilnl and beaia the treaty fof ap
proval of the Government when work on the

New Yobk, Feb. 7.—The agency ol the 
Central Pacific Railroad announces their first 
mortgage loan is closed in consequence of a
large negotiation of bonds since Jan. 1st. | proposed canal will be commenced. 

The Assessors books show that the aggre-

West indies. PUBLISHED 1V1
DAVID W.Havana, Feb. 15.—Letters say that from 

some cypher telegrams passing between the 
New Yobk, Feb. 15.—The newspapers of I Captain General and General Mena, oom- 

gate of sales by Claflin & Co last year were I bolh 28nerallv commend the sneech Handing Peurto Principe, it is learned that
$45,000,000, and at Stewart’» $30.000,000; i S 8a°«any commend the *P«ecb Lh# Captain General is not under much
the latter, however, ineludes ooly his whole- °‘ Uen8™ rant 00 Saturday. apprehensions from filibustering expeditions
sale sales The World says, the speech is no ordinary | from New York as he was informed that the

New York, Feb, 8.—The Herald argues exhibition of character, and the man who U. i'ed States Governmett was all right with 
that the policy of intervention in iha affairs Thus quietly holds the politicians at bay PP11*0,
of Cuba is imperatively forced upon the in- eTi00ôa a reso|ots seif-relisnoe which is Chicago, Fob. 15.—The Republican* 
coming administration. From events traoa- ,, . . ., .... ..... . speci 1 says that a representative of the
piring, Spain should be impressed with the the most nspectable quehScataon that can be 0uban patriots is in Washington. The 
conviction that she shall not be permitted to possessed by a man clothed with great re- Government has information that the pat- 
destroy an American community 1)eoaase it sponeibi ity. It oocsiders the harden of his riots recently gained most important successes 
refuses to be governed bÿ bet antiquated no- e„eeoh aa , virlUBi demand for the repeal of rnd WBr® «° 8ain a foot hold on
lions of public policy U, tennre of office act. Lh° oth®r,end ,0,1 the, Tfaod wh«r«k » ,lrRB

Wasainoton, Feb. 8.-In Jhe House, EUis L „ T,„ . . ,kfl body of ilaves Is looated, and which u more
' introduced a bill to regdlate and protect the The 0u9hm8 Treal? SlV98 the United acee sible ; their great need is artillery and 

for trade io Seal Island, St Paul, St George | States the right to construct a canal across practiced men for commanders.
the Isthmus, and secures to the United Havana, Feb. 15.—The city of T-ioidad,

In the Senate, Sherman presented a peti- I Staffs its use for a term of years. I Western Department, has been derived in
tion for the recognition in the Constitution w r. . ,, , ! „ a state of selge io the engagement between
of Almighty God as the source of all civil Q”n t0.day> Chief Jnslice Chasa deliver-|t1e lr°°f® aD.d tbe «volatiomsis at Maocar-
8Uw0r,‘y' r. u i . ed his opinion; it was decided that the grid fhLnft>r

Wafhington, Feb. 10. — The electoral I contracts must be sa is3ed with the ciio; tbe government, no report of the losses on
vote for President and Vice Presided was when the kind of onrreooy is not mentioned 1,1 Der 8iae'
inumcced—Grant and Colfax, 243 vetss ; legal tenders are iawfol. i falifnrni*

Th. ... in..... -I..I.H ,b. d,. I c ‘il j*p.'ii. B.1& T.::eJ'5S Z

to issue bonds and secure the same by Ljxteeo iflohea afid is glill COming. The
Washington, Feb. 13.~Tbe President has build8Pros'd from^Lakfl9sV^ior'’to'pugetI L^Mounlam9 ““ dowd east 0< S“8ar

accepted the office of arbitrator between Sound, els) a branch to Portland, Oregon _ ‘ _ k . x
Great Britain and Portugal on the boundary pÈsied. I ™AN Francisco. Feb. 10.—Nearly two
question which has arisen on the coast of w . r.„v 1R inches of snow fell in this city yesterday and
Africa. Washington, Feb lS.-Constitufionel I |a6, nigbt aDd waB aoc0mpanied by a heavy

Late advices from Peru show that Repub- BmePd/”8Q* aken up, separat) vote goutheast gale. Tbe damage in tbia city
lies on the Pacific coast bave aocaplpd tbe wa8 °o the Senate ameodmett, first on and vicinity as far as beard from baa been
mediation of tbe United States in their war be rml tn’!!!, q?” principally from tbe great amount of rain
with Spain. regard to Suffrage Tbe vote stood, ayes 37, away embankments and covering

A Congress of Plenipotentiaries for the Bay8 . ®ec™ ®m0D ments were n0t' the |racfe 0f tbe railroads atfthe Ocean House, 
belligerents is .expected to meet at Wash- c°ncnrred m ,n the Committee. Conference „„„ Lake Meroed. The rain caused con-

~ ington during this Spiing. ordered. _______ laiderable damage by undermining roads and
Seward bas received a telegram from Ob- Fnrone I ^encesi a°ff *° *be western addition and the

eb Cashing, annoancing that he b ings a * ' | Preside ponions of the streets are almost 1m-
- reaty in relation to the Isthmus Can,l. London, Feb. 8.—Advices from Athens passable. The heavy rain storm last right

The Government has fully recognized aa are contradictory. It ia now said that the I damaged the San Jose railroad quite s :vere-
U. S. territory, belonging to citizens of the new Cabinet,_ under Reaner, is firmly foi hj. *t several pci. ts on the line passengers
United States, the Serions Island, in the Car- Pea8e» wlich is thereby secured. - report floor’s, fences swept off, bouses delug-
ribean Sea. Nogotiations for their purchase The Standard predicts the Alabama Treaty I ed and ra lroatis submerged in many places. 
have been concluded by citizens of New Wl1* he reject id by the Unitid St tes, and and embankments swept away.
York. LT^L'tTnîh6 d San Franc,boo, Feb. ll.-Tbe storm coc-

Arrangements are being perfected for the "V., Z nn.S6 terras for tinned here last night but abated early this
the Inauguration Proceemn. It promises to I ^tUement of the question. I moriiog. The damage done ju the vicinity
be one of the most imposing ever witnessed 1 Pa:bis, Feb. 8.—A djepatoh from Athens 10{ the city is comiderable. The railroad 
in this conniry, siys, King George declares th*,Gm« most between Santa ClaTa and &#/iie is entire*

Washington, Feh. 15.—A bill has been **W'Hr-‘« Iy dfeded. “ , 33L'.„ .. . jer stmr john l. bthphbns,

."SSMwiSsa - .sæïscæart
not been convicted of crime, vrtb hav4j»tl latdn all day in regardto the movements of I a disastrone conflagration. ago, Wm Edwards * son, win jaokron, Lsngtey a Co
participated in the rébeHior and-who are the Carliste—one,- that the Carlins attacked Telegraphic advices report the amount of
Host or who may hereafter become perms- I San Antonia io the province of Santando ! snow at Cisco this moriiog atlO feet, where Qreeu ABhoSes, i B.’itoScBritisîé'NSrth Amer’io»!

' lent reside o's of the United States, are herd- and .were repulsed after sharp fighting. only a few days ago there were but two or leezi 4 to, tiov Seymour, Rev b çridg«, j u Pemberton,
by declared to be naturalized oitizene. | Madeid, Feb. 7.-It is said that Prince [‘hree feet. Tbe ulfgrapb a» through the

Governor Brltiep Columbia, Ashdown H Green, T L Stahl- 
schmldt, Langley A Co, Tbos Wilson A Co, A M L, J Hep
burn. Millard A Seedy, B N M 8, Guy Huston, Langley A 
Co, Mitchell A Johnston, WAG Young, Sproat A Co, 
Henry Nathan, Jr A Co, Fellows, Boscoe A Co, Findlay A 
Durham.
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PAT ABLE INVARIA 

OFFICE—Ooleaist Buildlu| 
streets.adjoining Banket Br

iOregon.
Portland, Feb. 16.—The Wilson G.Hunt 

sails for Victoria to-morrow morning. The 
G. S. Wright will ea-I en tie arrival of the 
Cooiioenta1, probably on Saturday.

d 1

ti -A-OB
‘f.D.^jiVl.................
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ShippinQ JntelltQtnce
Êgmmtv truly, 

BOARDS.PORT OF. VICTORIA. BRITISH COLUMBIA.
“To Mr.Thoe. Powell.

ENTERED.
Feb 11—Stmr Elira Anderson, Finch, Olympia 
Steamer Emma,McIntosh, San Juan 
Feb. 12—Sip Kate, Man sen, Burrard Inlet 
Ship Prince of Wales, Adamson, Lendon 
Feb. 16—Schr Eliza, Middleton, Saanich 
Feb 17—Sip Minnie, Shea, Port Townsend 
Schr Black Diamond, Budlin, Nanaimo 

CLEARED.

POWELL’S BALSAM OF ANISEED,
and Alaska.

Fmr Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Shortness of F 
Breath, Asthma, Bronchitis, and for all affec- 8 
toons of the Lungs, this eld established remedy 8 
will be found invaluable. n
The large sales and increased demand for this I 

excellent and elegant preparation, which has fol- ■ 
lowed its'introduction into Australia, New Zealand W 
•ud neatly ill the British Colonies, has induced M 
the Proprietor to still further extend the beneficial B 
results of its use ; and he begs to announce that I 
he is now introducing its sale into Victoria, B. C 
and has appointed Messrs Millard and Beedv! 
Wharf Street, Victoria, Wholesale Agents, 
through whom- Chemists and Steielteepers 
obtain their supply.

The Price is within the means of all classes.

I
The United State 

on FoYtffgjjjn Relatioi 

mittee that reportai 
treaty arranged t 

Minister with Lords 
endon for the settle 

bama claims—has 
adoption of the 
Boundary Treaty, 
the selection of the 

Swiss Republic ae 
' - highly probable thi 

aticn will be ratifl 

- and the protocol 
’ standing the decl 

yesterday) of the 

atom, who assert

Though emanating 
hers, this declarati 

< pacific in centimes 
Ot the old saw of 
with edged tools.’ 

a dispute ootinmen 
threaten instead ol 
calmly and appeal!

PKaeon or sense of
» as i!

Feb 11—Stmr Blizi Anderson, Finch, Olympia 
Steamer Enterprise, Swanson, N Westminster
Feb. 13—Brig Robt Cowan, Gardiner, Honolulu
Stmr Active, Scholl, Portland
Feb 15—?chr Eliza, Middleton, Saanich
Sip Minnie, Lover, Port Townsend
Feb 17 —Stmr Eliza Ai derson, Finch, Port Townsend
Sip Minnie, Shea, Fort Townsendbate on the resolution cot to admit the vote 

of Georgia.
can

JlhiTIORANDA

aa!SS&ifa.The California, Oregon and Mexico Steamship Co.’s 
steamship JOHN L. STEPHENS, C. C. Dali commander, 
sailed from San Francisco, Fob. 13. at 9 o’clock, a.m., 
with 16 passengers and mails for Victoria and a large 
apiount of Government freight for Alaska Territory ; ar
rived at Esquimau Feb. 17, at 4% p.m;

\\3<6

Tradz MARK.-

Established 1824, ’
Prepared and Sold by THOMAS POWELL, 

16, Black friars Road, London, Sold in 
bottles, by all Chemists and Patent Medicine 
Vendors throughout the World.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.—Observe that the 
Words, “THOMAS POWELL, Blackfriars Roadl 
London, are engraved on the Government 
£tamp, affixed over the top of each Bottle, with- 
out which, none can be genuine*.
Wholesale Agents, Millard ft Bbndt, Wharf 

Street, Victoria, B. C. oel 26t s

PASSENGERS.

Per stmr J. L. STEPHENS, from San Fraccisco—C 
McNab, Lieut G B Hansel, E Granclnl, G Sutro, A N Cam
bell, wife and two children,T Moxom, James Boland, 
Robt C Johnson, Henry Fry, F Foreman, D Turner (Wells, 
Fargo St Co.’s messenger), and 6 in steerage.

Per steamship ACTIVE, Scholle, from Portland.— 
Miss Pauline Looney, H G Wright, wife and son, J Kam- 
phor, J Collins, J Bram, Miss Mary Stratty, Miss F Val- 
enguellor, J Cockburn, C Green, F Kranz. L C Bond, E 8 
Kearney, F Mahoney, J H Drake, J F McCoy, John smith, 
G Woosley, W Ferai, E CsssUay, A L Hill, G Tompkins, 
Joseph Drar r. W RT Pocock, John J urenco, L Zigler, 
Edwin John, Miss J Moore, Mrs G Gorridge and child, 
Meyer Roger, Wm Turner.

CONSIGNEES.
i

Per Jj L STEPHENS, from 3ra Francisco—Lowe Bros, 
Weils, Fargo * Co, Lient D. Kinder.
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OINNEFDRD’S FLUID MiBNESIA
Im the great remedy tor

Acidity of the Stomach, Headache, Heart
burn, Indigestion, Soar Eractatjone and 
Bilious Afieotioos ;

OBly a few days ago there wem bat two or 
by deblared to be naturalized oitizens. I Madzid, Feb. 7.—It is said that Prince |*flree The ulegraph all through tbe

Charleston, Feb. 14. — Reports have Ferdinand has oonaeuie .t) be a oacdilalelor I mountains bas been damaged more or 1 s>. 
reached here of the mysterious embarkation the throne of Spain, Marysville, Feb. 10.—A heavy southeast
from various, j laoes on tbe Georgia and Athens, Feb. 8.—Peace is believed to be etorm prevailed here meet of ti^e, day yei- 
Floiida coast of parties composed priocipaliy gfsnredt I terday, all last night and np to noon tovday,
of Cubans. -Their, movements are supposed Madrid, Feb. 14. — The Constilntional The Yuba has risen aboot five feet to-day 
Io be connected with the insurrection in Cortes organised yesterday, electing Rieveto I anff is r slog slowly to-cight, A portion of
Cuba. President. the railroad bridge north of Lincoln was

Washington, Feb. 12.—A bill Io author- The Provisional Government continues its washed away, and tie train from Sacra-
ize the building of a Miliiary and Postal efforts to baffle the so heme j ot the reaction- “tsito this morning had to return to that
railroad from Washington to New York ists. Many arrests of Carlisle have been by
passed by one hundred to fifty-four. made in this city.

Mr. Pike reported a bill to pay officers and London, Feb. 15.—It ii officially ac-l"4i@‘4X* 
crew of the steamer Kearaarge @190,000, to nonneed that the insnrgent chiefs of Crete f" A severe earthquake shook was felt at San 
be distributed as prize money, that being have all snbmilted to the Turk sb authorities, *'®saaji/00_r o^rnck this morning. It shook 
tbe estimated value of the rebel pirate steam- and the island is tranquil I J J
er Alabama. Tbe bill passed.

The bill to regulate elections in Wash
ington and Idaho jTerritjries, passed. ___ r

Mr. Corbett introduced a bill for the eon* place »t Canton between the Chinese mhabi- boar law it is necessary in all contracts for 
Btruclion of an Oregon branch to the Pacific tants and the crew of a British gnnhout the I pehhc work to inset t tbe clause requiring the 
railroad. Grasshopper. Tbe sailors fought desperately, U*boreis to perform but ti^it hours’ liber

The Senate, after spending a short time in | but were ontnnmbeied by tie na ives, whose | psr^day._____

Executive Session, took a recess.

IT 18 THE PHYSICIAN’S CURB BOB 
' «OUT, RHEUMATIC GOUT, 

GHATEL, and all other complainte of the 
Bladder.

isAnd aa a safe and gentle medicine tor Infants, Children, 
Delicate Females, and lor tbe sickness of Pregnancy, Din- 
neford’B Magnesia is indispensable.

Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers.
^N.B.-ASK BOR DINNErOKD’S MAG-

e24 ly law

BIRTH.

On the 16th Inst., the wife of O. Newton Yoang, Esq. 
(Collegiate School), of twins.

On the 13th iastaat, at Farm Cottage, Victoria, the 
wife ot J. D. Pemberton, of a daughter.

On the 14th instant, the wife of .Mr. Charles Hayward 
of a daughter.

J. G. NORRIS, Agent, 
Victoria.San Franoi co, Feb. 13.—Legal Tenders $VC

\PURE CHEMICALS & ALL NEW.OICIE3
T. MORSON & SON,

MARRIED. vi-.
____ ______  _____ chandeliers and cracked same plastering but
In Greece the netv’UinDtare have revoked!^ Ie damage, 

their predecessors’ military preparations. I Judge Swain has decided on the eight 
Lsts despatches state ibet a combat took boor question. He bolds (hat under tbe eight

At Lytton, B. C., by the Rev. J B. Good, William For
tune, or Pickhill, Yorkshire, England, to Jane, second 
daughter of William McWha, Esq., of Crawtordborn Hill, 
County Down|Irclandv

SI, 88, and 124 Southamptcn Row, Ruüsell Square .Ion» 
dos.

8UPP1T
PURE CHEMICALS AND ALL NEW

MEDICINAL PREPARATIONS, in- i|P
eluding the following spedalitlee; ™

DIED.

At Halifax, Nova Scotia, December 30th, 1868, Mr Jesse 
Smith, aged 78 years. l

antboriziog the North Pacific Railroad Go. Foreign Powers tj Yeddo with great cere- $4 75 ;iocri brands, superfine 84 62@4 75, 
to issue fiiet mortgage bonds to tbe extent ™?°y» »cd showedI an earnts derve to mn.- exYa $5 62 @5 76. .
braÎtorTd PtoPoAitiand, OregT0 R.tio°t?1 Amer^an detai.led advicea fr0™ ““m011 TOrai^SQ50®1 6°' “d ^

œ.r» | - -»•>- *• «*• -
***** 2* Helen W,*.«y,

1!Notice of Removal. PEP8II7E, the active digestive principle of the 
fastrio juice ; an agreeable and popular remedy for 
week digestion.

VICTORIA NURSERY
AND

SEED ESTABLISHMENT.
MITCHELL & JOHNSTON,

In Powder, Wine, Lezeegee. and Glebelee

PANCREATIC EMULSION, and PAN
CREATINE in powder, containing the activa 
principle obtained from the Pancreas, by which the 
digestion and assimilation of fat la effected.

SACOHARATED WHEAT PURI- f
PHATES, a valuable dietetic preparation for in
valids and children, supplying the elements for the 
formation of bone.

CREOSOTE, from Wood Tar, of which T. M. St 6oa, >V 
are tbe only British Manufacturers.

,
GELATINE, a perfect and economical substituts lUl 

for Isinglass.
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my 18
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. PROPRIETORS*
The Heed Busineafcof the Fin» is KpiOTKD t# the

General Grant stated that.he bed not an- ^dbid, Feb. 16.—4be ex-King, s
foiantolmtiôStbŸrSn^ol'Ae^ltotiôi gl, huMOBplJ the 8ôa#didatngre° M# S8É6M6I86 t$È

bat had intended at that period to make throne ot Spam.
known the names of those he would wish to | Arrests of Oarlista continue to be made,

oÆr dri58ïflér t hé i r * eefri 068° todîe I f.henL(ï* f” Vi.clorla *nd 9Uka ; bzrken- 

Government for the suppression of the revolt tloe ”• Ü* Gawley, Fort Madison.
San Francisco, Feb. 15.—The first ex» 

Constantinople, Feb. 15.—The Sultan I press matter received from the Eastern side

acre, Samoset and brig North Star, from 
the northern coast.

Cleared—Feb. 12, steamer John L. Ste-

O OCCIDENTAL BUILDING,
!»Corner of Government and FortJStreets.have bêoome members. He bad now deci

ded, however, to make no publie announce
ment of hie Cabinet at present.

New Yobk, Feb. 16.—An immense mass 
meeting of citizens favorable to the freedom , 
of Ireland and liberation of American cili- baa appointed Ali Pacha as Grand Vizier I of the Sierra Nevada Moan lams since the 
sens, piieoners in England, was held this I aDct Minister of Foreign Affairs, and Omar j reoent storm arrrived at 5 o’clock last night; 
evening at the Cooper Institute. Mayor Hall Pasha Governor of Gandia. the Express bags was brought across the

nroncing^be ™ieregard o'fthe'rigbtof^Am- WHALEN HANGED AT OTTAWA! arranger Ed*! Foster on snow shoes, Wells

erican citizens by England, and claiming Ottawa Feb to__Whalen made a state- ^arÇ° 81 Po s lett?rs and express matter
that farther exhibition of apathy on the sub- ment ja8l njffht " he was Dreaent when Me Wa? b[ou|ht across io tbe same manner.

States as a nation. The hour of execution is 2 o’clock to-morrow , Arriv?d' feb- J5”Bar> Anglo Saxon,
Washington, Feb. 10.—The Committee afternoon. Mrs. McGee bas written to Wha- q™ 5, u,D*ha® ®a7> ship Marmtop, from

™ B"»-"*» a*r tea a.... <—« fmi, («g™ u». {*»
position to admit MiHimippi with its present I Ottawa, Feb. II.—Whalen was hanged bark Jenna Berteanx, from Seabeok : bark 
Government under the Constitution adopted Everything was mfia?**10 D° 00nfee* Sampson from Blakely,

by the last convtntion, bat which was voted ro *" « . , , San Francisco, Feb. 16.—Private teledown. I *0,^±bL2:7A ,Mon.tr®al d.®1- grams report farther advance of one cent in
N«w York ia The n«»wi • î I wiîT ,b® OpTemment refosad t0 81®6 the price of crashed sogar.in New York now 
New York, 13.-The Herald’* special up Whalen’s body to his friends, and the held at 19 cents. The same article in this 

from Jacksonville, Florida, says a number of Fenians threaten to make a large demonstre-J market ie 18 cents' firm at 17 cents, mining 
Caban gentlemen who have been there some fl°n.nn^loss the body is surrendered. TheLtooks still firm.

U«l, AM tb. «««., H..„ Bn,to. Wl... _______ S»!l S

annonnetng that she was bound to Nassau. Montreal, Feb. 15.—A heavy snow 113)*.
About the «me time a steamer laden with storm has prevailed since last night. ThJ California flour nominal at $6@10 50.

M. ft J. would respectfully invita parties aboutlto plant 
to Inspect their large stock (6000) ofin Cuba

FRUIT TREES,
1 Am 45

Consisting of the most approved varieties of the

• Apple, Pear, Pina, Cherry, etc.,
True to name

Far health, vigour and growth the Trees are unequalled 
Also, a fine lot of English Holly, Hawthorm, Standard ft 

Dwarf Roses, and a General Nursery Stock.

THE SEED DEPARTMENT is replete with 
the finest varieties ef Seeds for the Farm and Garden- 
grown by the-firm and imported Among their fine select 
tion of PEAS

naiANSI MTTUEGBM, a wrinkled marrow,

M<JLBAN'S ADVANCER, a wrinkled marrow’ 
1H feet;

And RINGLEADER, a smooth kind, IX Set,are 
the best and earliest Peas in Celtlvatlon, are qnlte 
new and highly recommended.

S, MAW & SON,
■Manufactnrers of many 

paid put little I 
matter, to settle wj 
reverend seignorsj 
advise a policy 
provoke a war ; fa 
never consent ta

Surgeons’ ^ Instrument!
.nrzAirrs' raamre.BoniEs, list, &«.,

And Dealers In all kinds of :
DRUGGISTS’ 8UNDRIENURSERY GROUNDS—Head of Fort it. 

8BXD STORE-
OCCIDENTAL BUILDINGS,

Government and Fort Street» 
deSl 3m dftw

And

APOTHECARIES’ WARES, |

h&i2;aldersgate st.,
December istfl, 1868. peaceably, except 

of a competent arl 
civil straggle ragi 
the Imperial Gove

SWANTED.
BISCUIT MAKER j 'ALSO, A PLOUGH- 

feUlw

'l1 I
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES forwarded to the 1 

. on receipt of Business Card. 
JmSlawly

0Apply to Te RUSSELL, 
Government street.
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